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Another $100,000,000 
From United States

An Enemy Submarine 
!.. Torpedoed and Sunk

to French Republic By French Submarine

Washington, June 2.— The Govern- 
• ment advanced another $100,000,000 to
1 France to-duy, making the total of 

loans by the United States to » the 
FYench republic $200.000.000 and the

Rome, June 2.—The French subma
rine Circe torpedoed and sank a large 
enemy submarine as It was coming 
out from Cat taro, escorted by a tor
pedo boat. Although attacked by
aeroplanes, the Circe returned unduin-

total oMoans to the Allies $846.000,000. aged to its base.

ON WAY TO TRIESTE
ADVANCE ON LINE OF 

MILE AND A QUARTER
Attack South of Castagnavizza, Rome 
Reports; Attacks by Enemy Repulsed

Home, June 2.—Italian forces on the Julian front yesterday ad
vanced for. a distance of 400 yards along a mile and-a quarter front 
to the south of Castagnavizza, on the road to Trieste, says a report 
issued to-day by the War Office, the text of which follows.

“The artillery Are was heavier than usual yesterday in the area 
northeast of Gorizia and particularly-in the northern sector of the 
Carso.

“On Thursday night we again repulsed enemy attacks on Hill 
852, in the Vodice area, and against our lines on Hill 126, south of 
Orazigua, and on Hill 146, north of Tivoli.

“South of Castagnavizza our infantry made a surprise attack 
and advanced our line about 406 yards on a front of one and one- 
quarter miles.

Twenty Years Up to 
Forty-Five Proposal 

of Borden’s Cabinet

"There were numerous air encounters 
yesterday " above Gorilla. Raids at- 
tênqied by tj“* enemy on the city were 
ntl repulsetl. * hioVnemy maehlne was 
brought .down near Alsovlzaea. * Our 
aeroplanes hombed military objectives 
from I »uinn to Of.ieina, northeast, of 
Trlest-3. Alt our. machines returned 
sàfely?”

“ • TB Motion Agate
Rondon. Jims ~ 2. —Ornerai— Csdorna 

has w-, Mo eKeMlVFrallllAry machine 
in motion again. his report to-day 
showing a renewal or thè' Il Al tan thrust 

■ In th?> direction of Trieste.
The new ad van»* was scored on a 

front of a mile and a quarter south of 
Castagnav(sta, along *> which the
Italians pushed something like 
Quarter of a" mile nearer their goal. — 

Awkward Position.
-V. 1 dine. Juive 2.*-Army ^ headquarters 

way that Htmlenbnrg rinds himself ia 
an .iv I;ward quandary... Having de
clared the Austria» positions on the 
Italian—front impregnable, owing to 
the formidable fortttifleations erected 
there., he: doe» not knew how to keep 
frhm Ms peopl tit*, mvi of the losses 
suffered by the Austrians on this front, 
which every day are incoming more 
apparent. The enemy leader,' experts 
say, is trying to accomplish tho Im
possible—trying to make the Italians 
retire by launching assault upon as
sault against them, ordering terrible 
concentrations of tire, sending his re
serve* be butchered ami putting 
Into the task all the diabolical agen
cies which kultvr has been able to
HUggt-St. ------ -

The unshakable flrmffl|jNs of the 
Italia.>h here themselves gâlm-.i com 
l»lcte positions. On the Vodice rtdge the 
enemy assaults take place under the 
m«»»i Adverse conditions. The Aus
trians must climb amid ft shower of 

~l»onib» thrown down on them by the 
Italian soldiers, and their losses are 
frightful. The ground descending to- 
wards Gargftros is covered with dead

The whole Italian press greatly ap
preciate** the favorable comments pub
lished by the American press <>n the 
action of the Italian army on the 
C'arso ffAnt.

BY THE THOUSAND
Bulgarians So Savage Even 

Germans and Austrians 
Called Them Barbaric

Udine. Italy. June 2.—Fragmentary' 
news r •< .nilv reschèd here through 
neutral countries of. widespread in- 

, ternary, mmrciarnla .. in - Serbia,
This l ews now Is supplemented by the
statements of Austrian prisoner* cap
tured In the recent Italian advance, 
giving; details of-the meijiless methods 
oJL repfrwtFon used to crush the upris
ings

The insurgents were gradually sur
rounded by Austrian,- German and Bul
garian regiments and all who fell .Into 
I heir hands, chiefly old men, women 
and children, arc declared to have been 
massacred. In spite of . this procedure 
fierce resistance was offered for three 

*■ weeks and heavy losses inflicted on the 
Invaders, especially the Bulgarians. 
The Insurgents Anally succumbed to 
superior numbers and the Serbians 
were hanged by thousands. •

According to the prisoner» the Bul
garians were guilty of such atrocities, 
especially against women and children, 
that even their .Austro-German allies 
termed them htrtftdc. •,

NO TRADE IN FUTURES.

Chicago, June 2.—The directors of 
the Chicago Butter and Kgg Board, It 
was learned to-day, have prohibited 
further trading In futures, giving as a 
reaaon Jhe.lr desire to hèlp the Govern- 

r ^ «nent as patriotic citizens. .. — -

JAPANESE WELCOME 
STEPS Of STATES

Can Thank" Germany for Re
moving Suspicion Between 

Two Nations

Tokio. June 2.—The enthusiasm with 
which the United States is preparing 
for active participation in the Èure- 
l**an war is attracting keen attention 
in Japan. Th-- sending of the Root 
Mission to Russia also is causing 
much interest and speculation and 
several newspapers have criticised the 
Japanese Government for indifference 
toward the situation in Russia and 
suggest Japan should dispat- h an en
voy to offer all assistance that may be. 
necessary.

The American military measures are 
commented upon at length by the 
semi-official Japanese Times, which

“If the great war now raging has 
taught anything! it has convinced the 
"world that A' coutitfy . with a toy 
arnuimeht ran» never be anything but 
a temptation to an unscrupulous and 
aggressive foe.

“There was a time when a word from 
an American general or admiral or 
publicist calling for augmented arma
ment set many people by the ear. .That 
was the time when proposals of the 
kind were' almost invariably accom
plished by unveiled references to 
Japan as a power most likely to come 
into collision with the United States. 
We can look hack with something like 
amusement to those references to us 

partly due to German njarhlna-

‘Happily the ;Americair- 'vmy and 
navy expansionists no longer iHpd any 
need for falling back on the Japanese 
invasion legend, while we on our part 
can with perfect equanimity, Indeed 
with genuine sympathy, look upon the 
freiyded effort to amplify the defences 
of the United States. On the other 
hand Japan also ran add new forces 
to her navy without exciting suspicion 
in "The VnttcdKtates. Both the Unite* 
States and Japan should thank Ger 
many for this. We only Voice the 
sentiment of all Well-informed Japan 
ese when we say we wish Godspeed 
to American preparedness as long as 
the war lasts, assured that we shitil 
find In a strung United States .after 
the war a well-contented United States 
that can be more trusted and fratern
ized with than ever.”

Ottawa, June The Government, it in staled, finally lias de
cided upon tile question of the-maximum and minimum ages of those 
to he railed upon to register for conscription under its pro|>wd 
measure. The ages are .-between 26 and 45. It is stated that ten
classes are ...... . in the hill. -

No striking developments are expected in the movement for a 
Coalition Governmenttuntil Monday at least. ThJ negotiations have
not ifeScbcd Hostage where It would be 
possible for the chief negotiators to 
take th**lr follower» lut» their .èbafl 
donee. -_> .

Sir Wilfrid Laurier this afternoon 
t.'tlkfl vault F, r Pardee, Who returned 
at noon from Montreal, where he had 
seen Sir Lomer Goutn.

Sir Robert Burden sat with llhw 
Cabinet* to-day but It I» not consid
ered likely that he took the Ministers 
Into his confidence sa to Cabinet re- 
• ..nsti uvtlun.

No definite announcement irt regard 
to the success or failure of the coali
tion negotiations tire Mtflffl before 
next week; ' Until a basis of coalition 
Is arrived at involving some agreement 
as to conscription the personnel of thg 
new Cabinet is not likely to be con
sidered. ' '■*

Statement Denle.d. ^
Official denial was made at Sir W0> 

frtd Laurier1»- office last evening -of 
thé story given In a dispatch to Le 
Soleil, of Quebec, front Hs Ottawa cor
respondent,, yesterday to the effect that 
Sir WUfrid had notified fcfir Robert 
Borden that coalition was Impractic
able and quoting the Liberal leader a* 
saying that there "would be dissolu
tion within two months.

To Fight Conscription.
Toronto, June. 2.—The various So

cialist organizations In Toronto intend 
to^foim next Tuesday a permanent 
committee to fight conscription, even 
If It be m i.lv thv law of the land. The 
committee is to be the nucleus of a 
national organization.

' hr^Tor. ~ ' /
At a largely-attended special meet

ing last night of the Grange, lodges of 
Toronto a resolution was adopted in 
favor oiTïèlàitlve conscription.

ARE NOT PERMITTED 
TO CHOOSE PRISON

Younfr Americans Evading 
Registration "Will Be Com

pelled to Serve

TEN PROVINCES IN 
CHINA INDEPENDENT

Threaten to Send Force to 
Peking to Reinstate Tuan .

.. Çhi Jui

Nicholas, the Former
Russian Leader, is 

Reported Arrested

London, June 2,—The arrest ot 
Grand Duke Nicholas, former Com 
mander - In - Chief of the Ituseiai 
armies, in consequence of Royalist 
riots at Tlflts, Is reported In an Ex-, 
change Telegraph dispatch which 
quotes advices received from Detro
it rad, - r— ---- -

Washington, June t.—In an an- 
tiouncement - to-day Attorney -General 
Gregory called attention to the pro
vision of the army draft law which 
provides that no man can choose im
prisonment as a substitut» for regis
tration, but" will suffer the- tiret and 
be compelled to do the latter if he re 
slsts.

“It has come to the nptice of the 
Department of Justice,” said the At 
torney-General, “that certain disloyal 
citizens who are themselves beyond the 
ooHsertptbw age are suggesting to thé 
young men of the country that It^would 
be better to suffer imprisonment under 
the terms of the conscription act than 
to register, with the likelihood of being 
enlisted and compelled to go to the 
front.

"Attention is called to the fact that 
under Section 6 6f this act all parties 
convicted of the charge of shading reg 
1st ration are not only punishable for 
the crime committed, but may there
upon he duly registered with all the 
liability for military service resulting 
therefrom." ^—r*—-

SWEDISH TORPEDO 
BOATS DROVE AWAY 

PROWLING ZEPPELIN
Copenhagen. June 2.—A zeppelin 

appeared • over Swedish territory on 
Friday morning near- Majimo and was 
driven away by the fire ot Swedish 
torpedo boats. The airship also ap
proached the Danish frontier south of 
Copenhagen. Troop» guarding the 
coast fired a number of warning vol
leys. after which the zeppelin disap
peared in a southerly direction.

Peking. June 2.—-The provinces of 
Anhui, Chi Li, Hupeh,* Che Klang, Fu
kien and Honan have proclaimed their 
independence and threaten to send, a 
joint 'expedition to Peking to force the 
dtaàoiytion of Parliament and the re
instatement of Tuan Chi Jul as 'Pre
mier. Tang Mau Lung, speaker of the
Assembly, has re>in n<*1 itl.tl k*>ih« to 
Tientsin to join the military governors.

The atütudejof JJAum; thecummantf- 
er of Ih* government troops at Nan
king, ard Feng Two Chang, the vice- 
president. is umlefltw*, but It is be
lieved that both are Inclined to support 
the militarists. The 1‘resident has is
sued a lengthy .Statement defending his 
dismissal ot Ahe Premier and at '=*he 
same time highly praising him and ex
pressing <he hope that he may serve 
The country in the future. The stale-, 
ment ends:

“ff those responsible for the present 
crisis Intend to provoke Internal war I 
will under no consideration watch the 
country sink Into perdition. I am not 
afraid "to die for the country.”

The genas&l tone ojf the statement is 
apologetic and lacking in strength. 
Owing to the refusal of LI Chlng HI 
to accept the Premiership, the ITeei- 
dent’s poeiUtinTTs"precarious.

The six revolting provinces In China 
form the major part of the southeast
ern portion - of the republic and have a 
population of about 120.000,000. The 
situation in Chin» has grown steadily 
more threatening since President LI 
Tuan Hung dismissed Premier Tuo. 
CM-Jul from office on May 2$, follow
ing a riotous session of the House of 
Representatives, at which the deputies 
refusM to'pass a. resolution declaring 
war on Germany. The PtrHznnmt 
Building was surrounded by a mob de
manding war and the President i 
cused the I Vernier of attempting to 
coerce Parliament The military gov-, 
eroors sided with rhw dismissed"Trims 
Minister and left the capital in a body.

Four Others.
Amoy, China, June 2.—The provinces 

of Shen SI, Shan 81, Chi Kiaug and 
-Shantung are reported to'have seceded.

According to the opinion held here, 
the secessions were not due to the in 

-ternational political situation, but were 
caused by the dismissal of Tuan Chi 
Jui as Premier.

ITALIANS VISIT 
. . Ill

Prince Udine, Head qf Mission, 
Thanks People; of 

States

MARCONI ADDRESSES
CHAMBER BRIEFLY

Washington, . Jupe 2.—Prince Udine 
and the other member* of the Italian 
Mis> jon visited the-House of Repré
sentât tree to-day and were received 
with a great demonstration. V^IUlam 
Marconi, who has been 111 since the 
Mbeloh cnipc here, made his -first ap
pearance and addressed the H.q.VMK*. 
briefly.

Thu great industry of the United 
States the Urine* told the House amid 
RVlinderous applause, would end Ger
man au tot-racy.

“You possess a great and magnificent 
Industrial organization,” said the 
Prince. ‘ You, more than anyone else, 
are pi a position to put an end to the 
enemy'* barbarous dream and to-cre
ate with 3'our energy much more than 
he can destroy,

“In the name of the soldiers of Italy, 
one of whom A am proud to be. In the 
name of all those who are fighting in 
the mountains, on the plains and on 
tJQ§ * treacherous seas. In the name 
of those to whom your Words qf friend
ship have brought a message of hope 
and faith across the ocean. I tliank 
you from the bottom of my heart.”

The Pi du e *t**ke at length much 4n~ 
the same v.-in as lie did ill the Sénat» 
early in the week.

WAR PROFITS TAX 
IN NORWAY BEING 

INCREASED GREATLY
Christiania,' June 2.- Parliament has 

decided to Increase the tax oh war 
profits to thirty per cent. Socialist 
deputies declared that unies» more ef
fective steps were taken ^o counteract 
the rise in prices a revolution would 
occur.

The Government has been authorized 
to raise, a loan of 80.000.000 kronen at 
home and abroad.

K0N0VATOFF SAYS 
RUSSIA NOW NEEDS 

SOCIALIST CABINET
Petrograd, June 2.-—Kônovafoff, who 

resigned yesterday as Minister of Com- 
RSH li •• BUg Tr tie. Is ffnotsd t »-day by 

offlelaf news Agency here as saving 
in explanation of tlie motive» for his 
n/lgnatl«m that the present Govern
ment should make way for a homo
genous Socialist Government.

SMALLER NEWSPAPERS 
FOR GERMAN READERS

Berlin, June 2.—Chancellor von Beth 
mann-Hollweg has decreed A' further 
reduction in the size of newspaper»*, to 
the extent of ten per cent, for the 
month of June. «a "

George Archibald, an 'American 
Jockey, whose llcepee has been revok
ed, has been given a special permit to 
ride Baron von Oppenhelm’s horse 
Dollman In the race for the Grand Prix 
in Hamburg on Sunday. The fact that 
Archibald will ride, has made Dotiman 
a favorite.

COAST OFFICERS 
RECEIVE MENTION

Holmes, Sutton, Warden, 
Worsnop and Foster Sin

gled Out by Haig

An additional list of officers and 
men in the Vanadlnn Fxpeditionary 
Forces mentioned Jn dispatches by 
Field-Marshal Sir Douglas Haig in
cludes several well-known British Co
lumbians. Victorian officers signally 
honored for services on the battle
fields of • France and Flanders are 

"Xïëïïtr-t’el. XV. II. J. H»lines and 
Lieut.-Uol. Arthur t*. Sutton.

Lieut.-(’ol. Ttotmca went front Vic
toria in command of the 48th Bat
talion, which was authorized In jâ*ui- 
ary, ÎRIG». He has H»*en a good deaUof 
service on the western front since thé 
unit left_thls city in Jqne of the same 
year. ; . —

I«leut.-< 'ol. A. U. Sutton, mention of 
whose advancement to battalion com
mand was made this week, left Vic
toria as a private with the first draft 
of the 50th Gordons in z^ugust* 1914. 
Returning from the front later to take 
a commission’ with the Western Scots, 
he reached . the battleline a second 
time with the rank of major.

Lleut.-Uol. J W. Warden returned 
from the front wdtmdsd in the latter 
part of 1915 and almost immediately 
\yas authorized to raise Warden's \Var- 
rinrs, as his unit became popularly 
named. He has been In France for the 
second time since August of last year,

Lieut.-Uoi, (V B. Worsnop was jun
ior major, with Warden’s Warriors, and 
Jn peace days the commanding officer 
of the 6th D. C\ O. R. in Vancouver.

Captain W. Garland Foster went to 
the front with one of the up-country 
battalions and formerly was of the 
editorial staff of The Times and -The 
Nelson Daily News.

SEVERAL MORE TONS 
OF BOMBS ON ENEMY 
CENTRES IN BELGIUM

British Aviators Again Attack Zeebrugge, 
Ostend and Bruges; Artillery Activity 
Along the Front; the Air Record

London, June 2.—British airmen have repeated their attacks on 
German bases on and near the Belgian coast. Several tons of bombs 
were dropped last night Upon Zeebrugge, Ostend and Bruges. The
aerodrome at St. Denis Wes trim also'was attacked.

_____ 1» /

London, June’2:—Vimy and Bullecourt, two of the most import
ant positions taken by the British in the<Battle of Arras, were i&der 
heavy German fire last night, the War Office announced to-day,

Paris, June 2.—Lively cannonading in the region of the Chemin- 
des-Dames is reported in an announcement issued by the War Office 
this afternoon. The report says that a few feeble German attacks 
were repulsed during the night,

RT. HON. A. HENDERSON
X-

REACHES PETROGRAD
A Few Anarchists Made 

Demonstration in Russian 
’ Capital Yesterday

WILL INVESTIGATE 
SEIZURE OF GREAT 

KRONSTADT FORTRESS
Petrograd», June 2.—A delegation 

from the Kronstadt branch of the 
Council Of Soldiers' ahd Workmen’s 
Delegate** has arrived here and been 
received by a 'tBpmmUtee from the 
Petrograd Council. Although declar
ing themselves In agreement with the 
Petrograd l»ody, the report of the 
Kronstadt delegation Indicates that 
they do not fully eoniprehend the re
lations between the Government and, 
the Petrograd Council.

Delegates of the petrograd Council 
are going, to Kronstadt to-morrow to 
investigate the seizure of the fortress 
by the Kronstadt delegates.

$3,000.000,000 WAR 
BUDGET AGREED ON 

IN STATES TO-DAY
Washington, June, 2.—The $3,000,000,- 

000 war budget. Including provision for 
876,000,000 for an American itierchant 
marine, was completed to-day by the 
Senate and House -.conferees, who 
reached Agreement on all qaoelions.

Pétrograd. June RL Hon. Arthur 
Henderson, a member of the British 
War Coqncil and Minister without 
portfolio, has arrived here.

Countess Panin, well known for her 
organization of popular philanthropy, 
has been offered the post of Assistant 
Minister in the new Department of 
Public Welfare.

Anarchists in Petrograd.
London, June 2.—A Petrograd dis

patch to Reuter's says that a few 
score anachlsts, accompanied, by some 
soldiers and sailors, marched through 
the Nevsky Prospecl and other main 
thoroughfares at midday on Friday 
earn ing black banners Inscribed : 
“Down with thé Capitalists,” "Ixmg 
Live the Socialist Revolution and the 
Commune.” They were armed with 
rifles, revolvers, daggers and gren-

The parader» stopped outside the 
Kazan -Cathedral and han angued a 
crowd of spectators. One saijor pro
claimed that they were only dangerous 
to the capltkttsrx and not m the poor. 
SubsequenYly agitators went from one 
assemblage to another along the 
îîevsky Prospect Inciting them to rob 
hanks and declaring that a social revo 
lut ion would be proclaimed on the oc
casion of the approaching municipal 
elections.

Purely "Private."
Berlin, June 2.—Mr Rizow. the Bul

garian Minister to Germany, asserts 
that the letter he wrote to Maxim 
Gorky, which the latter has made pub
lic, was purely a private communie» 
lion expressing his personal views and 
did not contain a proposal for a sep
arate peace. The letter was published 
in Gorky's Petrograd newspaper.

Poles
Independent State 

heir Goal Now

Amsterdam,' June 2.—The Berlin 
Kreuz Zeitung says that the Polish 
State Council has made further de 
mands on the Central Powers, amount
ing to an extension of it» activities to 
the reat oU the kingdom of Poland and. _ 
part: of lAthWHt». The Council ate» 
demands the recognition Of the Polish 
state as Independent.

TWENTY-THREE WERE 
KILLED BY TORNADOES

Kansas City, Mo., June 2 —Twenty- 
three deaths, tho probable Injury of 
more than 200 persons and property 
damage estimated at more than 
million dollars was don.* in four st.uo*. 
Oklahoma, Arkansas. Kansas and 
Missouri, by a series of tornadoes late 
yesterday and last night, according to 
incomplete reports received to-day.

At Cologne, Okla., 44- persons were 
killed.

Coffeyvllle. Kas., suffered probably 
the heaviest financial damage, esti
mated at more than 1500,006, though 
no deaths were reported.

At Drake, Okla.. five persons, all 
members of one family, were killed.

MAKING ARMY BLANKETS.

Eureka, Cal., Jqjne 2.—The Eureka 
Woolen Mills, a large plant idle for 10 
years, resumed work to-day, a 
making army blanket».

■i,____

U<»nd»n, June 2.-vTaking‘ the num 
héf.-uf German.- aeroplanes brought 
down by the British and French on 
the western front in May and, for the 
bake of compilation, adding the npm- 
-ber of Entente machines Berlin claims 
the Germans brought dowrv.at total of 
712 Is obtained; only four fewer than in 
April, when the contest for supremacy 
in. Hits air -reached , 4U maximum. In
tensity. *

During May the Germans lost 442 
machines. Berlin claims that 271 
British and FYench machines were- 
brbught down. It is impossible to re
sist the conclusion that the, air re
ports of the Germans.. like their mili
tary communications, are exaggerated, 
even when not even quite fa lie. The 
British general headquarters In France 
Is the only » one of . .the t»elHgerents 
which ack n < »a led fed its own l'MMSL It 1 
admits that in May 86 British aero
planes lifted to return D« ducting this 
figure from the German total would 
mean (If It does not include; as the 
enemy’s monthly summary frequently 
does, machines said to have been 
brought down on the eastern and Bal
kan fronts) that the French air ser
vice' lost 185 aeroplanes ; ' *v~

German Statement. ;
Berlin. June 2—French positions 

oyer A front of about l.Outi yard» north
east of Solssons were captured by 
German troops in a surprise attack 
yesterday, the War Office announced 
io-d»y. -

The statement says Portuguese 
troops were taken prisofier by German 
troops on the western front.

The artillery duel in th** Wytschaebl 
bend, on the Belgian frontier, which 
became violent Thursday, increased in 
intensity yesterday.

During the month of May. thé state
ment says, the Germah troops cap
tured on the western front 12,600 of the 
enemy rank and file and 237 officers, 
including one general. They also took 
three heavy guns, 211 machine gun» 
434 quick-loaders and 18 mine- " 
throwers.

*'*This Is the first th-rman report that 
Portuguese troops are participating 
in the fighting on the western front, 
although correspondent» with, the En
tent* force» reported the arrival of 
Portuguese forces last January. .

. In. reporting last wight thV en gags j 
ment northeast of Moissons referred to 
in the above German official report, 
the Péris War Office.declared'the G.-r- 
m m\h had Mo expelled front ail but 
a few elements of the advanced 
trenches In which they had gained »

FRENCH MUNITIONS 
MINSTER REACHES 

JASSY; IS WELCOMED
Mp? Wotimsnls, June t? — M 

Thomas, the Frenfch Minister of Munt- 
tiuns. has arrived here and received an 
enthusiastic reception.

FIRES IN GERMAN
MUNITIONS PLANTS

Copenhagen, June 2.—A semi-official j 
communication to the German press 
expresses the fear that recent numer
ous fires in munitions factories and 
establishments engaged in war work- 
may be attributed in part to peace at 
any price advocates, who have taken 
this mean» of hastening an end to the 
war.

GERMAN AT NEW YORK 
MADE ESCAPE TO-DAY

■SiHf York, June. ,2.—Two German» 
interned In the Immigration station at
i>liia Station escaped to-day by jump
ing into the watei^and swimming for 
the mainland. One of them, William 
Schulz, a young sailor, was caught 

» h» attempted to land. The i 
name^l Strlhad, got away. M
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We Are Prompt—Careful- And 
Uee Only the Beet la ew Work

The Principle Part of Our Business is That 
of Filling

PRESCRIPTIONS
The Prescription your doctor orders will be ftrted 
here as it should he—accurately—by graduate 
clerks—and the uftage of the purest of drugs oh- 

• taiuahle.

Cerner ft 
Pert end Douglas 

Phone 118 Campbell’s Prescription
Store

Company

STOP
worrying about your battery troubles. Coma In and consult ou» 

- ^ battery expert
NEW BATTERIES, PARTS, REPAIRS, CHAROINO

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Willard Storage Battery Servies Station.

Cor. Courtney and Gordon 8ta, Victoria. B. C. Phone 8S4t

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND

PEACE BY VICTORY, 
DECLARES RIBOT

French Government Will Not 
Issue Passports for Social

ists to Stockholm
-,rM ___ V •

TarK June •>.- Premier*Rlbot an
nounced In the Chamber of Deputies 
yentenlay on behalf of the Government 

“that pass porta would not he Issued to 
French Socialist delegates to' the 
Slockhollfi conference, and that pass
ports for Pet rograjL would he given So
cial i'*t»~ônly, wttcTT there was no ilair 
Her of their meeting enémy delegates 
ip Stockholm. . . #eV

The Premier's declaration brought 
three-fourths of tho member* of the 
Chamber to their feet In a demonstra
tion un.surpffdaed in enthusiasm slnfe 
the beginning of the war except at 
the historic seaaion of August 4, 1914; 
and' at thé mantfestatioti fn honor of 
the intervention of the United States 
in the war.

On aii appeal by Marvel Cavhln, a 
Socialist deputy who recently returned 
from Russia, the Chamber voted the 
holding of ft secret sitting to learn the 
facts adduced by a visit of M. Cavhln 
to Petrograd and to take cognisance 
of documents brought back by him, 
concerning which Paris lias been filled 
with gossip for the hist taW days. The 
Chamber later went Into secret session, 
and after a three hours’ session ad
journed until tp-day.

In making Ms ’announcement. Pre
mier Rlbot aarii:

"Peace can come from victory alone.
‘•It Is certain that In peace nego

tiations no party can take the plaice of
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“A BREAKFAST IN ITSELF”

B & K (c,‘7m) Rolled Oats
Why use "Imported" Rolled Oats when Rutter Goods arc made In your own city? 
11 * K (Extra Cream) ROLLED OATH have a distinctive flavor quite different to 
ordinary kinds.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COM LTD.

As We Have Said Before, Prices Are Steadier, and in Some Cases Down. 
.< ' ' That’s Why

Copas & Yeung’s Are 

Always Dependable

C. & Y. Quote the Lowest Possible—

- - - - - - UP OR DOWN- - - - - - -
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 

Bread Flour made. £ é%
Per sack.............ÿbi v v

B. C. or PACIFIC 
MILK, large can........... 10c

RED LABEL COFFEE
1-lb, tin ........ .j ...

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground, while you wait. Per lb.,
40f______ x____ ---------------

RED SEAL JAM
Per jar ...rrrr 10c

NICE TABLE VINE 
GEAR, large bottle . 15c

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF'S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for ...............

NEW MAPLE SUGAR, Pride of 
Canada. )
2 cakes for ........

NICE CEYLON TEA, rich and 
flavory.
1 t' r lb....... • « « ..

KRINKLE CORN 
FLAKES, 3 pkts.

NICE FRESH MIXED BISCÜITS;
(Broken.)

—Perlb.... ,

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the finest gAA 
Butter made,"per lb^,. WVv

DR. PRICE’S o) 
POWDER
12-oz. can .

oVROY;YAL BAKING

NICE SUNKIST 
r ORANGES, 3 doz.. 50c

Compare Above Prices With Any and Be Convinced We Give You the Best 
Value in the City, apd Do Not Have to Give SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG

Phones 94 and 96
ANTI-C0MBIN1 OROCBBS 

Comer Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96

the Government. The peace of to
morrow cannot be a peace of any 
party, neither of the Hoclallst party 
nor of the Roman Catholic party, jle 
It concerns France, It should be * a 
French peace. When the hour corpus 
the Government will Ask the adyicf of 
your committee and It will tell every
thing. The Government has a com
plete knowledge of Its responsibility.

Only Victory.
it would be laughable- ft one sought 

to make, the country and the army be
lieve that peace could come from such 
contre vernies. Victory alone can bring 
peace.- . What would t^ey, think ot us 
fit th# ünRed 8tatwi'zif'wé;
Americans 10 believe there was wear! 
ness among us after, three years* of 
wkrt Pur energy must continue In- 
torn liable." - * r‘

The Premier then referred to an 
"audfHdous and impudent campaign" to 
spread retmrts tjiat a secret .agreement 
lied been signed with Russia, adding: 
We shall ask the; Russian Government 

to publish the documents In question 
at an early date." i

“It Is even said.” -the Premier ex- 
vlaimédl "that a secret convention with 
Russia which Is offensive and non-of
fensive exjids, and that it was executed’ 
by the President of the Republia'*tkn- 
self. Gentlemen, that Is an Infamy."

The Premier closed with the an
nouncement that the Government was 
ready to arrest certain éléments 
charged "with Inciting riots, and that 
the Government also would see that 
foreign lesldonts in France did not es- 
ape resperyrtblllty to the military laws 

of their own countries.

22,755 PRISONERS 
IN APRIL AND HAY

Record of British; French Re
took Trenches. Near Laf-, 

faux Mill

Iv «ml* >n, June 2.—The following off! 
day report was Issued last night: ",

TA hostile raiding party was driven 
tjff early this morning northwest of 
Boursies, on the tiapaume-Cambrul 
road. A party of our tfWW tMsttd 
tli*- enemy’s positions south of Ypr« s 
and sureessfalty bombed a number of 
occupied du gouts.

“There was considerable artillery av 
tlvlty by both rides southeast of 
Kpehy, on both banks of the Scarpc 
and In the Y pres section.

“On Wednesday night many long dis 
tante bombing raids were carried out 
by our aeroplanes with good results 
against hostile ammunition depots and 
railroad stations. In th# air' lighting 
yesterday,two German acroplanesyere 
brought down and one’ot heFhosifle ma - 
<*hlne was driven down out of enA< 
trol. None of 09r machines are miss 
Ing.

"During May we captured In opera 
tlons in the battle area and in raids 
and minor operations on other portions 
of the front, 8.411 German prisoners. 
Including 6X officers. We also took one 
German field gun. eight machine guns 
and twenty-one trench mortars.“

During April, according to an official 
statement issued In Ixmdon on May 1, 
the British troops captured 19,143 Ger
man prisoners. Including 393 officers, 
257 guns and howltsers, 227 trench ntor 
tars and 470 machine guns. Thé 1.421 
captured during May bring the total 
tv 22,755.

!•>« ii< h IV-purt.
Paris, June L—The War Office gave 

« ut the f'illowlng report last nightr
"T6 the north of the Moulin de 

Laffuux German troops, after a violent 
bombardment, started an attack. In 
the courte of which they succeeded In 
gaining a foothold In some portions 
of our advanced trenches. Our counter
attacks succeeded In the afternoon In 
throwing back the enemy troops from 
most of the elements they had oecu 
pled. Cannonading continues rather 
violent In the entire region.

Several attempts against our posi
tions on Hill 3<ï4 (Verdun sector) were 
repulsed by our artillery. The enemy 
sustained heavy Infesos and gained no 
advantage.

“On the rest of the frpnt intermittent 
cannonading was reported.

Aviation — Our special canne» 
brought down to-day two German aero
planes, w'hich fell inside the German

A Belgian communication Issued last 
night said :

Activity by thé tw'o artilleries is fe 
ported on the Belgian front.”

German Statement.
Berlin, Juris 2.—The War Office stat

ed Inst night :
There has been n lively firing duel 

In the Wytsehaete l»end and on the 
Artois front.

Northeast of 8pIsnons there were 
jiat,r«d engagements which were sue-

OUTLOOK BRIGHTER 
THAN ANTICIPATED

iritaln Feels Result of Volun
tary Rationing and Smaller 

Submarine Losses

£dn<îon, June Z.—In stating to i 
representative of the Associated Press 
last evening that Britain had lost only 
six per cent, of her cereal ships, al
though allowances had been made for 
a loss of 25 per Cent., Kennedy Jdnes, 
Director of Food Economy, said that 
when the Ministry of Food hail taken 
account of the stocks at the kuU uf 
March It appeared Great Britain would 
reach harvest time with only three 
weeks' supply of cereals on hand. The 
outlook was now much brighterim ac
count of the success of voluntary ra
tioning and the great reduction in sub
marine losses, and It was Indicated 
t m there would be a supply for 12 
weeks at the harvest time*.provided 
the present rate of import waa con
tinued until then.

Mr. Jones stated It had been figured 
that tf the stocks on hand ever got 
below a-five weeks' supply there would 
be local famines, , The harvest would 
procure a twelve . weeks' supply of 
cereals, and this, added to what would 
be on hand, would mean twenty-four 
weeks' supplies. These stocks might be 
made t<> last longer by careful ration
ing. The maximum time the supplies 
could last would be thirty-four weeks, 
he estimated, and this would leave 
eighteen weeks of the year to bd^c- 
counted for.

essful for us."

AUSTRIAN UNITS
WERE ANNIHILATED

Undine, Italy, June 2. — Austrian 
troops. In attempting to recapture San 
Giovanni, on 'the southern portion of 
the t’Rrso plateau, came into a terrible 
hand-to-hand fight with Italian forces 
which ended In the annihilation of the 
enemy. Among the ItaMans was Ga
briel d'Anmmsto," the poet and play 
right, ijhose work and example ani
mated the soldiers In the heroic 
struggle.

AMERICAN WOMAN
WAS NOT EXECUTED

Washington, June I.—Mrs. Katrina 
Couch, an Atnertcan, who was report 
ed in news dispatches to have been 
executed as a spy In Germany, re
cently called at the Spanish consulate 
in Brussels, according to a report pub
lished In London papers and cabled 
to-day to the State Department.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lag* 
Beer, pints, $1.00 per dozen.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Bright, Clean Knives
are the sure result of using

lid Dutch
it quickly removes 

stains, rust, sticky unyield
ing substances, and restores 
the , .
original 
luster.
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Ottawa. June 2.-^The follawingjcasu-v 
allies have been announced:

* „ Infantry.
Killed In action— Pte. T. D. Thi 

vierge, I ale of Verte, Que ; Pte. E. J. 
Harrington, Clinton, Ont.; Pte W. R. 
.Gutnaft, Toronto; Pte. M. H. Lahatte. 
Colchester, n. s : Pte; J. L Kennedy, 
Truro, N. H.; jPte. G. S McCtilloch, 
Londonderry ;. lie D. 1 Taught, Sydney 
Mines, C. B.; Pte A. A. Looke. Hall 
fax; Pte. A. Smith, 606 Pioneei/Street, 
Esquimalt; Pte. E. Williams, England; 
Pte. J. If. Amenault, Montreal; Pte. C. 
Thompson. New Cornwall, N. 8. .

Died of wounds—l*te. J. C. Mclnnis, 
Cape Rouge, Que : Ile. J. J. Gussârt, 
Nu tana. Beak.; Pte. G. Marshall, Kng- 
land. d

Died—lie. M. Hough, Toronto; Pte.
C. J. Brown, Brantford, Ont.

Previously reported missing; nos*
reported killed In action—rCpl. A. D. 
Campbell, Scotland; Lnnce-Cpl. A. 
Dolg. Birtle, Man.; I*te. A. 8. Skinner, 
Stanton, Ills.; lie. J. E. King, Bt. 
John, N. B.; Pte. A. R. Hoare. Eng
land; Spl A. Prlsman, Winnipeg; Pte. 
H. Plummer, England; Cpl. P. Clark, 
Burnaby.

Previously reported missing; now 
reported died of wounds—Pte. O. D. 
Rodgerson. Brandon, Man.

Previously reported missing; now 
presumed to have died — Pte. W. 
Hoyndban. Ireland; Pfe. W. E. Leve, 
England; Pte. F. Lambert., England; 
Pte. J. jAcm k. England ; Pte. J. Do- 
hen y, Crossbout, Alta.; Pte. 8. E. 
Johnston, 8c«>tlahd ; Pte. P. J. Barnes. 
England; Pte. A. Lasceter. England: 
Ptn A. T. B- <TdlV, no address; T’t.- F. 
W’. Realch, England; Pte. P. C. Bland, 
England ; PtF. 8. Hawker. England ; 
Pte. J, H. Bowker, England ; Pte. A. 
Blackman, Lachlne, Que.; Pte. A. 
Bradley, England ; Lance-CpL J. 8. 
Hays, Beaforth, Ont.

Previously In error reported killed In 
action; report ni»w cancelled—Pte. C. 
8. Thompson. Bliomington, N. 8.

Reported mlssBng— Cpl. T.,tjHmncdly. 
Staff, Ont ;"Cp»| A. Coghlll. Hanna, 
Alta.; Cpl. 8. V.Î Green, Tabor. Alta.; 
Pie. D. O. lloyrHj Berwick. N. H.; "He. 
R. W. Fa fuse. Chester, N. 8.1 Pte. N.
F. Falrstow, England.

Previously reiwrted missing; now 
umifficlaljy reported prisoner of war 
in Germany—Pte. Ft Grant, Bamtrec. 
H s.

Seriously 111—Pte. C. 8. Brown, 
Brantford, Onfcl -~Pte. T. Chisholm, 
Finch, Ont.; lie. W. Lewls> England.

Wounded—Pte. R. Char than d. Mon
treal; Pte. L Gallawf, Quebex-; Cpl. O. 
St Jean. Montreal; Cpl. J Dul>e, Mon
treal; Cpl. A. Belanger. Matane. Que- 
l>ec; Pte. G. B. Fitzpatrick. Hamilton* 
Ptcv’C. It. Harbord. Ireland; Pte. L.'J. 
Robertson, Moore Park, Man.; Cpl. C. 
H. Cook, Winnipeg; Cpl. W. C. Carson, 
Kenora, Ont; Cpl. J. Bathurst, Prince 
Rupert; Cpl. A. Donegan. England ; 
fija fi I Oman, Vradla Valley, ARari- 
Fte. <!. B. Mann, Calknry; Pte. G. If. 
Reynolds. England; Pte. R. C. Burton, 
Regina; Pte; R. E Gardiner, Clares- 
holnv, Alta. ; Pte. F. MvBeap, Cereal, 
Alta.; Pte*. I. Hawkins, Calgary; ;p|e. 
J. Holden, Rt. John's. Nftd.;. Ite. À.
G. Groves,* Onslow, N. S.; Pte. J. -8. 
Guy, Newfoundland; Pte. J. 8. «Jack- 
son, England; Pte. A. E. Hardy, Glen- 
banner. Alta.; Pte. O. Berget. Medicine 
Hat; Pte. R. Ripley, Macan, N. 8.; Pte. 
T. Fraser, Blue Mountain, N. 8.; Pte.
D. 8. Brown, West Calgary; Pte. K. 
Ofstedhal. Grafton, N. H; Pte. W. J. 
Fisher, Lincoln Hotel, Victoria f Pte. D. 
Walker, George’s, River, N. 8.; Pte. II. 
Will to worth, England; Pte. P. Me- 
Ewan, Detroit; Pte. W.-J. Gordon, To- 
ronto; Pte. A. WHUams, England; Pte. 
W. T. Gristey, Guelph; Pte. D. Gruff, 
BeàmsvlHe, Ont.; Lance-Cpl. D. Wall- 
ington. Bt. Catherines, OhL; Acting 
Lance-rCpl. N. M. Ruddy, London, 
Ont.; Pte. F. Daley, Forrest, Ont.; Pte. 
T. Ingolta. St; Louis, Mo.; Pte. M. 8. 
8pen«e, Box ley/, Ont.; Pte. G. McKay, 
England; pte. O. Perry, PLisvIlle. P. 
J5. I.; Pte. W. L. Wlsenden, England; 
pte. T. R. Vansant. Steeiton, Ont.; 
Pte. Sï." R. Redzell, Toronto; Pte. F. 
Kanby, Hamilton; Cj>l. O. Roy, Yar 
mouth, N. 8 ; Pte: N. F. Moore, West 
port, N". R-; Pte j. Wright. Moose 
Range, 8ask.; Pte. J. D. Robertson,

COOK BY WIRE
THREE CENTS NET PER KILOWATT HOUR

Our rate for electricity to operate

ELECTRIC RANGES
of 2,A Kilowatts (2,500 watta) and up, above rate to apply for 

periods of not less than twelve months.
With Minimum Charge of $1.60 Per Month

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 123

ELECTRICITY !
We have everythfng to do with It. Installing motors, dynamos, 

Sxtures for the home, repairs, wiring, store illuminations, ^ddvertisint; 
signs. Irons, toasters, percolators, etc. Get our prices.

Carter Electric Company #,s v,ew 8‘

1

Phcn#s 120 and 121 e

THERE iS AS MUCH DIFFERENCE-
Between ordinary coal and New Wellington Coal as there is 
between chalk ami cheese. New Wi'llirtfcton Coal is TI1E ideal 
fuel for every household purpose. In use it is both clean and 
economics!. It is long-lasting aitd burns to a clear brownish- 
white powder. !

ORDER A TON TO DAY

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorint St
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Winnipeg; Pte. J. Maticson, Scotland; 
Pte. R- Beach, Winnipeg; Pfb. CL G. 
Swire. Laird, Ont.; Pte. J. J, Beattie, 
Hamilton.

Artillery.
Killed In action -Gnr. G. Lee; Eng

land: Bombr. H. G. McCleave, 8tew- 
lackc. N. 8.; Gnr. T. Bryce. Scotland : 
G nr. R. if. Tremonth. Watford, Ont.; 
Gnr. R. idne, Goldburg, Man.; Gnr. O. 
Jones, Montreal.

Died of wounds—Driver H. Cottrell, 
Toronto.

Reported miaaihg—Driver. J. Gordon, 
Pittsburg, Pa.

Wounded — Gnr. A. E. Macaulay, 
Vancouver; Gnr. G. 11. Relleck, To
ronto; Bombr. H. I>. Roper. Glace 
Bay, N. S.; Gnr. F. M. Bentley, Van
couver; Gnr. R. T. Hurtubise. Mont
real; Gnr. 8. ' Hutchison. England; 
Gnr. J. Cottrell. England; Driver 8. D. 
Fetherstone, Mount Tolmis, Victoria; 
Gnr. G. V. Boddington, Toronto; Gnr. 
)T. Corkln. England; Priver E. T. 
fPryer, Montreal; Gnr. N. E. Root, 
'Napanee, Ont.; Sgt. W. T. Riches,
England. — ————:____

Mounted Rifle**.
. PréviouiSy reported missing; now 
presumed to have died—Pte. H. 8. 
Fletcher, Wales; Pte. C. B. Flood, 
Renfrew, Oat. : Pte.-F. Flaherty. St. 
John, N. B.; Pte. W. Brown. England; 
Pte. J. M. Chialett, Winnipeg; Pte. A. 
J. Zapfo, Kitchener, Ont.; Pte. E. Wil
liams. England.

Died o t wounds—Pte. S. Me Loop, 
England.

Seriously III—çLance -Cpl. J. R. Jones. 
Wales: Pte, J. H. Dunn, Napanee,

Lieut. IL J. Watson, wounded in the 
neck and head; Lieut. A. W. Rrycç. 
wounded in the back; Lieut, C. W. 
Lopping, right thigh; LieûtT8. Wood, 
left thigh.

Discharged from Camberwell—Major 
J. P. U. Archambault and Lieut. D , 
Clelland.

At Taplow—Captain G. R. Johnson, 
wounded In the left leg.

At Bristol—Lieut. H. L. Major, 
wounded In the right knee and dan
gerously UL

Discharged from London .hospitals— 
Lieut s. N. Anderson Arid W. H. War
ren.

, Discharged from Reading—Lieut. E. 
B. Finlay.

Removed to the base depot—Lieut. 
P. L. Barber, wounded in the face.

Discharged to duty—Lieut. A. M. 
West, Lieut. T. IL Buchanan ami 
Lieut. W. J. Cairns.

Wounded—Pte. 8. T. Stollard, To- 

Engineers.
Wounded — Sapper J. R. Davis, 

Cnthny. N. D.; Sapper J- Robothnm, 
England.

Services.
Killed In action—Pte. J. Allan, Fer

gus, Ont.; Pte. T. A. Reeves, Humber 
Bn>. Ont.; Pte. P. Sampson, Rcbtland.

Wounded—Pte. A. H. Parks, Calgary; 
Cpl. 8. W. Turner. Campbellton, N". B.’; 
Pte. G. Clarke, Winnipeg.

London. June 2.—The following par
ticulars are given out regarding Can
adian officers r e c e n t Ty reported 
wounded;

At Boulogne—IJeut. J. E. Morgan, 
severely wounded In the hack: Lieut. 
J.^A. Alford, wounds reported slight.

At Calais—Lieut. E. Manwell, 
wounded in lower body.

At I>o Touquet—Lieut. W. B. Mc
Connell, wounded In the left leg. knee, 
shoulder and elbow.

At Camlers—Removed from the seri
ously 111 list; Lieut F. K. Collins, se
verely wounded In the right hand and 
in the legs.

In London —. Lieut, fl. ' "A. - Ellis, 
wounded In the face and left arm;

TROUBLE DEVELOPS 
__j AMONG THE CHINESE

San Francisco June 2.- Dlsconteip 
against the republic in China hàs 
caused the revolt of two provinces and 
trouble in five more, according to 
cable advlcoa- received- by Chinese . 
newspapers here to-day. Hi Shi 
Chung; the dispatches said, is heading 
the revolt and has stirrt'd Anhui prov
ince, of which he is military governor 
and Chekiang province, adjoining, to * 
active rebellion. Shungtung. Honan. 
Feng Tiep, Fukien and Hu PSh prov- 
inces were reporte<l to be in army., but 
not formally tofwtve joined the move
ment. All these are northern and east
ern provinces, where Munchu senti
ment has flourished. The southern- 
provinces are said to be firmly, behind 
the republic.

FRECKLES
Don’t Hide Them With a Vtilj Remove

Them With the Othine Proscription.
This prescription for the removal of 

freckles was written by a prominent 
physician and is usually so successful 
In removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that It Is sold by 
any druggist under guarantee to refund 
the money If h falls.

Don’t hide your freckles under « 
veil; get nn ounce of othine and re
mote them. Even the first few appli
cations stvAikl show a wonderful im
provement, some of the lighter freckles 
vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine; tt Is . this that 
is sold on the money-back guarantee.
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Go Get It!
Chewing Gum

It is here to
stay as the .eral» ie runntng—ÜAU-E-

gum on
ninutng In one of two dvrerrea «'am, 
Athah.' it, niul is certain of re-elec
tion. Tfie Government Is aim» strong 
in the Mormon settlements of •Hoiith- 
env Albert*. Neither aide hope to wlpr 
in the coalmining dl8trtc(k .where 
mmer:' lUiminnte and elect, their/own 
mhn . Banff. C.r.T^re&ôrt. is nser- 
vptive, hut ttie capital, Mnuglton, will 
prohah^itupport the (îovçtrwnehl. 
/AThll* the women*» ytte i« uncer
tain, there does not pui^ear to be.much 
hope That lbe opiydHbyfi- will largely 
4ncr. ise its standtdgjn the last Hmise.

^all-Canadian pro-
duct. The smoothest 

gum ever made, because it is strained, then steel- 
rolled,—delicious shade of peppermint flavour. 
Look for the novel counter box at all dealers.

Made in Canada
by the
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iin Prices on

We offer a splendid selectiori'Qf Furniture, Carpets, Lino
leums. rte., suitable for tin- honte and agTiee, ;i< very low pi 
(iur aim is to oiler goods of high ipiaMi' indy,"at moderate 
prices, and we challenge comparison of values. We give a ills 
eotmt of 10 pur eent for spot eaah off regular prices, ami we 
invite ÿou to iuspeet our stuck and see tor youraeK^tlie good 
values wo offer. Vou can save money by fnmishlng

WINDOW BLINDS AND 
AWNINGS

SEASONABLE GOODS
Herein TH>ors and Window». 

Hammocks and Refrigerators, at 
lowest prices.

CARPET CLEANING
Rhone 718 for lowest prices on 

Carpet Cleaning and Laying.

See ue for these goods. Ks- 
ttmates cheerfully given. Our 
prices are right and we guaran
tee our w'ork to be llrst-claMs In 
every respect. Now is the time 
If you Intend having Awning». 
We make them for th^ home.

ITALY’S ACTION OF 
VERY GREAT WORTH

Member of Mission to States 
Speaks of His Coyn- 

try's Share

BYNG VERY PROUD 
OF CANADIAN ARMY

What He Wrote to Rerley; Gen 
man Troops Feel Food 

Shortage

Ottawa. Juno 2 — Lieut.-General Sir 
Julian Ityng, commander of the Can
adian'- army In the Meld, wrote Sir 
Gvorg-f Perléy following the Battle <»f 
Vltny Ridge, t-xpreesldg' bis pride in 
his men. The following extracts from 
III» letter uere Issued from the Militia 
IK pajtment last night:

"The corps was splendid last week. 
I knew ft would do Well, but could 
not, have Imagined that Its attack, 
eould*posslbiy go as smoothly and up 
to the time as It did..

1 "1 see a good deal has been written
that the resistance was feeble. This 
*um by no mean» the case, jis was evi
denced by the enormous .number of 
dead Germans and our heavy casual
ties. The two flank divisions had heavy 
lighting ithe 1st and 1th). but exi-ept 
In tin» centre of the 4th Division, 

^4 ebon» we were checked for sowiehoura, 
•- n<flhing^d1sturbed the accuracy of the 

timetable:
"Naturally one’s pride in the corps 

can hardly be described by words, and 
— It would he Impossible for me to do

With the Rrltlsh Armies’In France,

vUt London. June 2**—-(From a Hlaff 
Correspondent of'the AiüiîwialfnlPress) 
-The i•ondltlons as to food supplies In 

Germany may be «-onjei-tured from the 
fact that It now is definitely settled 
that the best fed of -the Ot-rnyan fight
ing units subsist on a ration which 
equals only three-fifths In weight and 
xalue that Issued to the British troops. 
The best nourished German traopwiars 
those in reserve, just back of*hc fight-- 
Ing lines. They receLve the. maximum 
ration. Since, ih<* spring of 1!*16. how
ever, their bread allowance has l»een 
cut down'one-third. The greater part 
of this reduction, hari occurred during 
the last.eight months.

There now are two meatless days a 
week in the German trenches. Even 
the Indispensable sausage allowance 
ihns be»*n cut down to two and three- 
fluerter* SQBna • <iu\ Rice Bii been 
'eliminated entirely, living replaced by 
dry turnips. ‘ •**.,

A inmpR vison between tt>e British 
and O rman rations Is Interesting and 
Illuminating. The only Issues which 
are common to the two forces are 
bread, meat and vegetables; These are 
common In substance, but not in 
weight or quality by any means. The 
Germans have exclusively an Issue of 
#lour ami sausage, while the British 
have exclusively rice, patmeah Jam, 
cheese and bacon.

AGAINST PRO GERMANISM.

Amoy, June 2— It Is reported here 
that the provinces of Anhwei. Ib.nan 
and Hupeh have declared theif Inde-., 
pendenve. This action U said to have 
been taken to express dlsappraliation 
of the pro-German policy of the Kwo 
Min Tang, the political party; now in 
the ascendant in Peking.

Washington. June 2L—rtiow It Ay'* 
arvfotr hefpéd France thrnw -bar*' tfch 
Germuns at tlic Marne and also‘weak
ened the Atistm-Gemian offensive 
against Russia was detailed last eveu- 
Ing by Augusto ClufftHll, former Italian 
Minister, uf Public Works and now U 
member of the Italian War Mission Hi 
the United States. In both tasee, h^ 
said. Italy's at lit ml e was most oppor-

"Vpon Italy’s declaration of neu
trality at the outbreak of the war," 
said Hlgnor Citiffelli, "France was able 
to withdraw one-half million men from 
our frontier to threw them acmes the 
German path before Paris. At that 
time Bèrance was pressed for trained 
nun and f"r supbilea agd thft British 
army was not yet nin^lllsed. Without 
Italy’s action the Germans probably 
would hare entered Parla. ..

“Similarly, Italy’s actual entrance 
into the war In May, t»l&, tremendous
ly aided the retreating anti disorgan
ised Russian armies and created such 
a d I version ~asT""to save Russia frombe- 
Hig. reduced to Impotence. Again 
Italy’s action wna decisive. r~"~

"If Italy had l>een Inspired by lust 
of conquest she could easily have 
■ joHted-- with Germany, v ise victory 
would have been tremendously .facilit
ated by her intervention. But Italy 
could not make herself party to, *the 
aggression of Austria upon Serbia or 
aid In n war featured by the Invasion 
of Belgium. Italy could not join the 
two Imperial dynasties which dreamed 
of world domination on the principle 
tjiat might makes right.

Italy’s sacrifltifl In this wftr h.ts been 
afinost staggering. We now have 4.000- 
ooo men under arms. Our .front 1* 540 
kilometres long, greater than the whole 
French and Belgian front. (Every yard 
we have conquered has cost us ter
ribly.

"Some of our heavy guns are fighting , 
from an elevatlpn. of two miles, on 
peaks 1.000 feet high. Our roads and 
supplyjfjne* in-many caaçs have been 
cut through solid Ice. A whole new 
human centre has been built up In the 
m,o»t Inaccessible par|: of the Alps.

"This must be the last war. In thA 
future (nations can not squander all 
their money on military preparedness. 
The -new spirit must make us live to
gether In the Ideals of peace and Jus
tice. Italy Is eager to take her place 
in a new world organised for peace 
just as -on a smaller scale at the Al 
g. < n as conference, she made possible 
the International agreement regarding

CIVIL SERVANTS IN ARMY.

«Mtawa. Jupe 2.—-An onW-ln-<y>un- 
cll has been |»as»i«d providing that In 
future civil servants who join the mili
tary service of t’anada by voluntary 
enlistment or otherwise shall not re
ceive any portion of their pay from the 
"Government.

Clark, Hennessy & Company, Vancouver
Sole Distributors

OUTLOOK FOR SIFTON 
- CABINET IN ALBERTA
Liberal Government Seems 

Likely to Be Re-elected 
NSxt Tbyrsday-

^Calgary, AJpg., J une . .2.rr?There are 
two ♦«tnFFS which thh opposition ttr-’Af^ 
ber la ««e liMiumoinK h**im* durirttt the 
Closing weqk uf the election campaign. 
The»» are the" aiheged neglect of Pre
mier Sifton to provide fot taking the 
votes of 16,000 Alberta Soliliera over
seas and ht» fallur* to dlsfninchi.se an 
equal number of klléfis in the prov
ince, and the close vomfcction between 
rrvmler tilflon and J._D. MqArthur, 
the great railway builder. Who has two 
lines of traffic radiating from Edmon
ton to the Peace Riyer district, where 
he controls large Umber and lumber 
manufacturing interests.

Premier 81 fti»n maintains that aliens 
who have become British citlsens have 
a right t» vote, that fcb# machinery for 
taking the overseas vote In too com
plicated, and that it Is open to cor
rupting influences. In It* place the 
Government decided to re-elect allaol- 
dier members "f the legislpâpre, eleven 
In nunilMT. six Government and five 
Opposition, by acclamation, and to! 
1dw-35,oee soldiers two seata in the 
legislature by members at large, who 
will hepresent the views of the men 
oversea*

'Some speakers have gone so far as 
to accuse the iTcmler of being person
ally interested tivtlie McArthur lum
ber mills, and. tc»" allege that logs to 
these mills arc hauled free and that 
settlers pay exorbitant raft*» over the 
McArthur lines. There is the op- 
pdsitiun of the.Uefuiicl hptel ami liquor 
interests to contend with, but this is 
not «langerons tnr the Government' l#i 

•
Former premier Rutherford, the first 

Liberal to head flffl AttiflU Oovefti' 
ment, 1» opposing Premier Slftoti, but 
the latter has very strong support 
from Mrs. Nellie Met lung, a leading 
woman .polltichin of Western, t’anada, 
who is doing all she can to present to 
the new"-women electors that they owe 
the vote To the present Government. 
Women. f«»r the first time in t’anada, 
will on June 7 cast vote* at general 
elections. Their feelings are mixed, 
hut In a general sense they will sup- 
port. Sift on.- There Is one woman can
didate nominated by a non-partlean 
league for Clares holm. Mrs. McKinney, 
sister of Rev. Dr. Crummy, retiring 
principal of Wesley College, Winnipeg, 
who Is putting up-a vigorous campaign 
and may win out in a three-cornered 
fight

Tlie opposition point to the fact that 
during the past seven years" Premier 
Hifton- has increased Alberta's debt 
from two to thirty millions, and In the 
same time Has given provincial guar 
snteee on railway bonds to a greater 
.amount, thirty-one millions. The 
charge Is made that the Premier's 
brother is closely connected with these 
government-aided railways. In the 
legislature the Premier refused 
commission of inquiry Into these 
charges, Staline "my Government rests 
and will continue to rest under tbew 
charges." With "these railway guar
antees, the total obligations of the 
province are ninety million dollars.

leader MicheuFr. of the opposition 
force*, states his chief Issue is not the 
alien vote that will he counted but the 
soldier vote that will not l>e counted, 

h* je waking his big battle. 
■■ f,v ervatlvee

ml a man; in
,s have seriously ne.- 

, this rekpect. R. R
i„M....... ................. J the bill, hut he has
steadily refused the honor. In con 
trust. Western Canada has not a more 
astute politician• than Hon. Arthur L. 
Slfton, and besides he Isepereonatly 

He is assisted by Hon. Chaa. 
Cross, Attorney-General, and Minister 
of Agriculture F>uneetn Marshall, both 
KplejwJUd campaigners ami organizers.

An interesting contest Is taking 
place ifffNorth Calgary, where W. M 
Davidson, edltof bf The Albertan CLIb-

ernIs "have nn caTididates In Centre and 
South Calgary. I Ion. A.- G. McKay, 
former Uberal leader In Ontario, Is 

pup of two deferred seats, 
urn! is certain of re-elec-

OENERAL ASSEMBLY 
MEETS IN MONTREAL

Governing Body of Presbyter
ian Church in Canada-Will 

Gather June 6 ^

Montreal. Junç 2 —The annual nieet- 
itiif of the supreme cntiH &?*€£
PresÉ'ytcrianiam will begin In Krskine 
Church, Montreal bn June 6 at 8 
o’clock in the evening. It I* ten years 
since the last visit of the General As
sembly to Montreal. The present- meet
ing will be a large and busy one and

ill begin with a sermon by Rev. An
drew Jt. Baird, D.D.. of Winnipeg, the 
retiring Moderator. His successor will 
bb'chosen on Thursday, when the real 
business will be taken in hand. N« ;u l> 
600 ministers and laymen, from every 
comer of the Dominion and from New
foundland will arrive in Montreal on 
Wednesday to attend this great meet
ing. Rev. Dr. John Neil. <>f Toronto, 
probably will he elected Moderator to 
succeed Dr. Baird., for as far as the 
nomtnatlnir vote Is concerned, the 
choice of him hoe been Almost unani
mous.

The question of Church Up ion prob 
ably will first be brought to the fore 
by the report of the union committee, 
of which,-Dr. Murray, President of 
Saskatoon College, is convener. This 
report In all probability whl be sub
mitted on Motiflay, Jun> 11. Discus
sion oh the queetion of union will fol
low certain overtures from Presby
teries in every | pari* of Canada with 
regard to the cehs'immation of union. 
Some ask-4or immediate action to ef
fect union; others ask for delay and 
deliberation, arm still others request 
that steps taken to allay Uu* frir- 
tkmjft the church on this matter. All 
such overture* probably will be re
ferred tn.a committee whose members 
will represent the different points of 
view.

be .much 
.".1 largely 

last House.
‘ ' "l

former czar.

iiand that the Council of Work
men's and Soldiers" Delegates cause 
the transfer of former'Emperor Nlcho- 

i of Ht. Peter drfd St.

the guard being kept over 
'«'sane1 »e Solo, where the 

farmer Kmperqh and. Emimesa are 
j.r koii i r nt,1> was mmyalned -.f 
by the « .mmaiitler of the l^etrograd 

—1. He.asked f«-r an çyen stricter 
guard in thp -future than wotttth-have- 
hpeh kept iirr-lfC ihe <»Ul regimo In or
der to prevent ' tlic possibility of an 
escape. \

THE 8INN FEÎNERS.

London, June 2a The Dally',Citron 
lcle says It has reason to bel levé that 
the Government I* about to grant a 
neâty to all Hlnn Felnehs now In 
Prison. The paper bettévee this would 
help to create a favorable atmosphere 
for the coming Home Rule convention, 
at which It says the Setn Fclnera would 
be ire presented.

*' Thm Fashion Centre'

Hudson’s Bay < “lmporialw Lager
leer, pints, 3 tor 2bc •

100k-10 Government St. Phone lSl ------ —--------------

Investigate This Special 

Offering of Women s < 

Suitsn Monday at $18.50
11,1 ' ' -'-F" --- ■ '' ' ' 1 " ■ Ur--...........-.J" mST

$25.00 and

$29.50

Monday we offer a superior lot- 
of Women’s and Misses’ Suits of 
very interesting prices, Even- 
Suit is perfectly-tailored-through
out, and the-stylo range is varied 
enough to allow plenty of scope for 
individuality. Make a Hose com
parison of these remarkable values 
Monday.

. s SELLING MONDAY AT

518.50, $25 and $29.50

June Blouse Sale
COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 4TH

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

The World’s Greatest Motor Car Value

890

There is a difference between Claims and 

Facts.

In laboratories of our greatest univer
sities and scientific schools, on the race 
tracks of America, on the roads of the 
world, in the Rockies and Sierras,

—the Maxwell has proven its economy 
speed power and durability,

—-has proven its superiority over all cars 
that could not in any way be classed as 
competitors, and these tests have all 
been conducted under “official sanction 
and observation/!

Touring Car $800 Cabriolet $1235
Roadstor $350) Town Car $1800

Sedan $1468
AU pnMtf. o. k Windsor

Canadian- plant in course of construction at Windsor

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.
633 Yafes Street 1 < Phone 4618

.............. ......................
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OF CIRCULATIONS

thought It would be started. But the 
summer offensive Is yet to come. 
When It comes. It will be on a scale In 
comparison with which the operations 
which seem to have been & constant 
nightmare to the Kaiser and which Sir 
Douflas Haig says exhausted the bulk 
of the strategic reserve von Hlnden 
burg had organised for an Offensive of 
his own; will be of modest dimensions. 
The summer offensive began last year 
with the Germane In possession of all 
the commanding positions and with 
the two sides hearty even in other re
spects. Yet only winter weather saved 
the German fin# in November. The of
fensive this summer will begin with a 
very marked superiority 4n favor of 
the Allies In position, morale, artillery 
and every other branch.v After the 
summer offensive. If necessary, there 
will be a fall offensive. • In any case 
Wilhelm’s state of mind during the 
next few months would make' an inter
esting -study.' '^1

MUST GO THE WHOLE ROUTE.

HIS TEETH ON EDGE.

"God’s aid has granted our incom
parable troops superhuman force to 
accomplish these excellent acts and 
endure successfully tlTe mightiest bat
tles ever seen in the history of war. 
All our heroes byjLhetr deeds command
the respect and gratitude eVèry German
feels. The Lord be praised. Glory for 
His Help and thanks for such magni
ficent people In arms.”

This fearful blasphemy marks a 
message sent by the Kaiser to the 
Kalserin announcing on the authority 
of von Hindenburg that "The great 
British and French spring offensive 
has come to a certain conclusion.” 
Tin re is mors behind the outburst 
than the desire to hearten the German 
people, whose teeth are now continu* 
ally on edge. Its tone indicate# that 
.Wilhelm has been in a gold sweat ever 
since the spring offensive began and 
that so great is his relief over the 
short respite Pt tain and Haig are al
lowing him that he cannot contain 
himself.

There is no doubt that the gains 
'“made by the British and French ar

mies between Lens and the Champagne 
have seriously alarmed the German 
Chief Command. The loss of practic
ally all the key positions between 
those two poipts, with more than four 
hundred guns and some 60,000 prison
ers, not to speak1 of the enormous cas
ualties suffered by his forces, has con
fronted the enemy with a particularly 
desperate outlook. Moreover, the re
sult of the Battle of Arras must have 
injured von Ulndenburg’s prestige to 
no little extent. His retreat from th«- 
Arras and N«>yon salients was declared 
at the time by the Chancellor In the 
Reichstag, the Cologne Gazette, and 
other semi-official newspapers, to have 
postponed the Anglo-French offensive 
until the- end of May. It .was fre.ely 
stated that In the meanilmw tho- sub
marine campaign would attain its ob
ject. Thus the retirement from the 
two salients was' devised to gain time 
for submarine frightfulness to compel 
Britain to make peace.

But the "triumphant retreat" did not 
postpone the blow at all Sir- Douglas 
Haig never intended to deliver his 
next stroke at the Somme. Plans for 
an offensive borth of Arras were pre
pared to February. For weeks before 
the battle'began Hie army was being 
trained with the* utmost care for what 
wà# to come. When the moment »r. 
rfvëï the Germans were taken by sur
prise. They lost Vimy Ridge, which 
was and still is the key to their front 
to northern France, and which they 
thought was Impregnable. Von Hin
denburg was out-guessed-—and—imt=" 
fought, and all this took place two 
months earlier than the time.German 
authorities officiary set for the open
ing of the spring offensive.
/When Vimy ridge was .lost the ene- 

i«nt Ms entire »«*>- 
marine fleet to sear-jeliefa and all—

^because he apprehended that he might 
not have the two months’ grace to
finish the war wNh fcubtttàftoV frigkt-
fulness after all. Moreover, It was 
necessary to make a special showing 
•t sea regardless of losses to counter
act the depression caused by the ter
rific Jolt hie army and von Hlnden- 
burg's prestige had received. » was 
bitterly angered, too, by the discredit
ing of his official announcements to 
the German «people regard lag the "suc
cessful” retirement to th» "Hindenburg 
Line,” which, by the way, ceased to be 
the "Hindenburg Line” when It 
broken. Between the British advance 
In the Battle of Arras and the extra 
spurt made by. the German submarine 
fleet to the point of straining all the 
resources of .that arm and unquestion
ably involving heavy losses, there was, 
therefore. a..v«ry special connection.

In one respect Wilhelm la qult^flu^ 
not The spring offensive la at an 
end—two months before the enemy

The Dominion Government is rais
ing $232.000,o00 » year from the Can
adian people. To this revenue customs 
and excise taxation contributes $1S0,- 
000,060. The remaining $72,000,000 
comprise* the'Income frohv the special 
direct levy called war taxes, royalties, 
land sales mid excess profits. How 
much do super-profits contribute to 
the total revenue? Only 6per cent. 
Since the commencement of the strug
gle to the present moment war orders to 
the value of $1.600,000,000 have been 
placed In Canada. From this source 
millionaires have been made and re
made In squads. Yet all this, enor
mous Increase in the wealth-produc
tion of the country bears only 6 ^ per 
dent, of the burden of taxation. The 
publlo pays the rest moat of It in 
customs duties and those super-taxes 
which are the logical offspring of that 
impQsitlon. Incomes, be they ever so 
large, are not touched. To tax them 
would be a calamity, according to the 
gospel of Sir Thomas Whl e. It Is 
easier and more convenient to make 
the public pay because the public Is a 
big, inarticulate, unorganized mass 
which cannot hire lobby experts to 
haunt the environs of Parliament Hill.

In 1810 the weekly average cost of 
nècèiàaries per family—that is, the 
cost of food, fuel*, lighting and rent—- 
was $12.70. In March this year It was 
$17.16, and It is 'higher still now. 
There are approximately 1,600.000 
families in Canada. Thus the Canadian 
people are paying^ nearly $360,000,000 
more for necessaries of life per year 
now than they paid seven years ago. 
Surely It Is about time that the bur
den of taxation was more equitably 
distributed; that the heaviest load 
should be borne by those best able to 
bear It and net by those least able to 
stand 111 In Great Britain 60 per cent 
of the total revenue Is derived from 
the taxation of excess profits and in
comes and only 23_per cent, comes from 
customs taxation. Hundreds of mil
lions are drawn from war profita Can
ada, however, either leaves these 
sources of revenue strictly alone or 
touches th«B so delicately that fhey 
haTdly feel It

The Government, no matter what 
kind of a Government It may be, must 
b« brought to realise that the solution 
of the economic pioblem must go 
hand-in-hand with I hat of tin- prob
lem of man-power for the army. Upon 
this the Canadian people win Insist 
Sir Thomas While has stated In Par
liament that some war-contracting 
concerns have made profits ranging 
from 30 to 100 per cent. That admis
sion alone. Is a damning arraignment 
of the Government of which he is a 
qjLtHlbtr.—11 should have—n*»n—to It

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN 

MENT8.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf 

patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
ohurch meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., Inserted under spools I 
headings of “Meetings” on classified 
pagee St one cent per word per Inser
tions Ae reeding matter under heading 
of “Announcements” on qews pages at 
three cents per word, per Insertion.

the war began, notably from the prov
ince of Ontario. In this respect it is 
worth mentioning that very few have 
crossed the border from much-adver
tised XJuebec.

THE APPLE QUESTION.

that no company cleared nmr* than 
reasonable return on Its investment. A 
large part of the country's war ex
penses should l>e financed frqip^xcess 
profits. They should be used on be
half pf^ the men who* are fish tiny, 
their dependents, pensions, separ
ation allowance#, patriotic funds, etc. 
This would not only be doing 
common Justice to those who are 
making the greatest sacrifices but 
It would lower the taxation under 
which the country Is staggering. Can
ada must be brought to a war footing, 
and that means a » war-footing all 
round. Conscription of men must be 
açcompanted by the conscription of 
eiccBs profils and the state control of 
food prices. - . »

HOW UNCLE SAM DOES IT.

The tTiifWff States ’GoVefhmeht Is 
acting swiftly and drastically In deal
ing with optn opposition to the selec
tive draft measure through the coun
try. Numerous arrests have been made 
and malcontents soon learn that the 
heavy hand of the nation is ready to 
descend -upon them jyilhout ceremony 
or warning. —

In one particular, however, the ar
rangements of" our neighbors are at 
fault. They should prohibit the mi
gration from the country of aü" men 
of military age, subject to special..leave 
l>y officials of the Government. This 
would prevent a possible exodus to 
Canada. No doubt the Canadian au
thorities would co-operate, especially 
If the United Btatee would reciprocate 
by allowing Canadian compulsory eer-. 
vice legislation—when it is passed-In 
apply to the thousands of eligible» 

n ,0 bave left this country since

While the loss of the British market 
through the restriction of imports will 
operate to the serious disadvantage of 
the apple Industry In | this Province, 
the request of our fruit-growers for a 
total embargo on the Importation of 
apples from the United States bristles 
with difficulties. In the first place 
such prohibition almost certainly 
would involve similar discrimination 
against Canadian products Imported 
into the United Btatee and might cre
ate a tariff war which; would1' do the 
Dominion more harm than good. The 
United States might conceivably re
taliate with on embargo on British Co
lumbia fish, for Instance, which for 
some time, at any rate, would have a 
serious "effect upon our fishing In-

Another difficulty is the opposition 
such action would arouse in thé prairie 
I To vlnees, which have been agitating 
for years for the radical downward 
revision of the tariff. Last year the 
imposition of a duty of 90 cents per 
barrel on American apples was strong 
ly resented east of the Rockies and the 
measure to which that resentment still 
exists is reflected In some of " (ha 
speeches In the recent tariff debate. 
The merit her for titrathuona (Alta.) 
was particularly vigorous on the sub 
JeeL In the course of bts remark* he

"The apples consumed, In Alberta 
come from Britiïh. Columbia or from 
Oregon. In spite of the fact that 
duty of 90 cents per barrel was put on 
apples. Importers were compelled 
buy from Oregon and Washington quite 
a large quantity on which a conaid 
erable duty was paid. In answer to 
question I put on the Order Paper 
was Informed that the total amount 
of duty collected from the Importation 
of green apples Imported Into Canada 
from Vi.iu .1 titales during the fis 
cal year ended March, 1917, was $350. 
156.90. That was the Import duty on 
apples coming in from the United 
States. I also asked what was the 
total amount of duty collected pn green 
apples Imported Into Canada from the 
United titates at the ports of Calgary 
and Edmonton respectively during the 
year ending March. 1917, and f find 
that in Calgary we paid duty to the 
ammmJ_of $17,373.60 and in Edmonton 
to the amount 6t $30,038.90.

. ’It was absolutely a protective duty 
Imposed explicitly for the purpose of 
shutting out American apples from 
Canada, yet, In spite of that fart, we 
in Western Canada, in the two ports 
of Calgary and Edmonton, were forced 
to pay duty on American apples from 
the stale of Washington ahd the state 
of Oregon to the extent of nearly $40,- 
000. protecting the whole British Co- 
lumblatcrop to the extent of $0 cents a 
barrel.”

OAL
0STS
UT

By using Kirk’s special large 
Washed Nut Coal In your kitchen 
range. Costs less than lump; 
makes a better fire; gives more. 
heat, and saves labor of breaking 
big lumps. But be sure It’s 
Kirk's, tor there's a reason. 
Present price $6.50 per ton, de

livered.

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 
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Any increase in the duty on (ood 
products of any kind just now 
would be to the Canadian public 
generally what a red rag Is to a bull. 
An embargo would eel the heather 
afire. While it might benefit the in- 
4creitt Immediately affected. It would 
'arouse bitter hostility on the part of 
an element much more numerous. 
Moreover, an embargo in one commod 
tt* would be followed by pressure upon 
the authorities for emliargoes on oth
er*. anrtthat "wntfld crcaLq a very lively 
situation. '■* •

The Beattie Post-Intelligencer says 
the Germans at home are accustomed 
to doing what they are told, wlthouf 
dispute and without comment, and 
suggests that this Is a practice "which 
those in this country might profitably 
follow during the contlnuanee_of the 
present war so far as concerns their 
relations with the laws of foe land "
But our contemporary should not for
get that under the German law all 
Huns domiciled In *th$ United States 
ar«- the Kaiser's, subjects and or? sup-, 
posed to their "M# r« from their 
Suprême War lytrd. 8o their conduct 
In the United States is Intended to 
Inspired from Potsdam. The attitude 
of the German-Americans toward* 
their adopted country at this time 
shows that In this respect Berlin made 
another miscalculation.

____ ♦ *r*
German Catholics Rave opened nego

tiations with French Catholics In the 
hope of starting something that may 
lead to peace. The German Govern
ment has adopted almost every con
ceivable subterranean method of avert
ing the Inevitable—confession of de
feat. Presently It will understand that 
there Is but one way of securing peace, 
and that Is by opening "direct negotia
tions with the Entente powers.

+ + +
The individual who 1» "too proud to 

fight,” or who prefers not to fight for 
other reason», might be considered âs

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.00

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than CoaL

Our Wood Is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

Ltoyd-YmglRessell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

having common sense on his side If j 
their were no Huns Ip the world. But 1 
if all men were if the same mind as a | 
correspondent whose letter we publish i 
to-day, the way of the All-Hlghert ( 
War Lord to world domination would j 
be easy, and human liberty would be 
In dire per it It Is now a queetion j
whether the German ay stem or the 
system which all lR*erty-loving people j 
prize shall prevail ", -1.

I_____ STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY, 1 P.M. |
. ' ; • • ’ ; . . ; . ’ . • ‘ !

Womens High-Grade Novelty
»

Clearance, Monday at

$27.50 m $37.50
This is an excellent money-saving 

opportunity that we have prepared 
for Monday’s buyers. The heavy 
selling of high-grade Novelty Suits 
si lire the, season opened.forced ue to 
rearrange out Suit stock,'and1 hence 
this special mid-season offering.

These Suits show a saving of fnany 
dollars, and will thus be of great in
terest to the woman who requires a 
very smart, dressy model at mini
mum cost, also to women who are ac
customed to wearing the best hut on 
account of the war or existing condi
tions, are economizing. —

The assortment embraces a very ' 
smart range of stylish Suits in gabar
dines, silk poplins, Jersey cloths, Bo
livia cloths in bright shades of must- 
ard, gold, green, sand, navy and 
black. Also very serviceable models 
in novelty tweeds. Suits formerly 
priced $3500 to$75.00. Now groiijsd 
into, two prices for a quielrdisitosal—»
$27.50 and $37.50. —

J

—Selling, First Floor

Berlin may accept Hind< nburg*e as
surance that the British and French j 
offensive has been brought to "s cer
tain conclusion," but there is no inti
mation that the Joybells of the city I 
have been rung to celebrate th^ event, I 
nor that the practice of driving tri
omphant spikes into the wooden statue I 
has be* n resumed.

Tlu-re Is now a general demand that J 
the War profiteers shall be rounded up] 
and thflr gains «'unscripted for the j 
benefit of the nation. The man who ] 
oluntarlly offers hie life as a sacrifice ] 

In .the cause of liberty surely puts | 
more in hazard than he whose motto j 

"butlm-ss as usual” at super-profits. I

Vancouver had an antl-consrrlptlon } 
tragne, but it has disbonded. The seat J 
of the propaganda for VI<*tor1a seems 1 

be in Seattle, which abounds In 
Hun emissaries, whos** activities, how
ever, are being stBctly regulated by j 
Vigilant American authorities.

Whlld Rome of the "parliamentary J 
colonels'' appear to have qualified for j | 
rank among thKwar profiteers, others 
have dune their duty even to lay ing I 
down their lives In order that “liberty j 
shall not perish from the -earth."

Tho Lord be praised!” says the J 
Raiser. ‘ "the BfilBh wiO'fench ôff en - 
■lye on the west front has çome to Af 
definite conclusion." In common par- 
lan«*e, possibly the All-Highest War j 
Lord has “another think coming."

Hindenburg, flitting about !>ehlnd his I 
line, Is In the position of a commander I 
who le In doubt as to whffre the next | 
blow Is going to fall.

One theory of the war has been up-1 
set. A French submarine did It by 1

•Very Smart Outing Hats-
Specially Priced for Monday at $2.50

Better see the samples displayed in our View street window. You will then-pealize 
what eAeeUent values are represented. There are Straw Shapes in all the newest styles 
and the season’s most favored colors—plain and in combination effects. Just the Hats 
you need for smart outing or holiday weffr.

^ —Millinery, Sccpnd Floor

Monday’s News From the June Sale 
of White wear

Beautiful piece* of high-grade Undvrmuslins of French nainsook. Some -hand-made 
ami hand-embroidered in best French style*. All marked at very special prices for the June 
sale of Whitewear. -
French Hand-Mads Corset Covers, beautifully 

hand -embroidered and trimmed with French
Val. lace. June White Sale............$2.75

Nightgowns of .fine mercerized mulls, fam-y yirk«*a.
trimmed with Val. lace. June White Bale, $3.50 

Nightgowns of flesh colored mulls, trimmed with 
dainty Val. lace. June White Sale.7V... $2.75 

Nightgowns, uf French nainsook. hand-.-m«.r.»l«l- 
ered. to «islnty designs. June White Sale, $5.t5 

Drawers, of French nainsook, hand-embroidered.
very dainty." June White 8ale.i;..............$1.75

Combinations, of French nainsook, hand-embroid
ered and trimmed with French Val. lace. June 
White Sale................  $5.75

Combinations» of fine mulls, elaborately trimmed 
with Val. lace and insertions. June White
Bale  .....................................................'............ $3.7$.

Underskirts, of fine nainsook and wide flounce of
Vâl. lacé. June White Sale .............................$4.75

Camisoles, of Japanese silk, lace yoke and straps;
. very pretty style. June White Sale...........$1.25

Camisoles, of crepe de chine, yoke and sleeves of
fine lace. June White .Sale......................,$2.75

Camisoles, of fine* mulls, yoke back and front of 
tiwl.i» embroidery and Val. lace insertion. June
White-Sole    $2.75

Envelope Combinations, of fine nainsook in various 
dainty and attractive styles. June White Bale.
$2.75 to ................  .....$4.75

—Whitewear, First Floor

Pongee Silk Shirt 
Waists for SO Cfl
Boys...............$L.UU

A Very Smart Shirt Waist, one 
that fits perfectly, has a su
perior appearance, also a qual- 
ltythfrtxtvesulmo«riatlsfac - 
tton In wear. Natural shade 
-with style featuring the new 
turn-down collar with loops, 
band cuffs. Sizes 8, 10 and 12 
years. Special, each. ^.$2.50

—Selling,' Main Floor

Good Serviceable Styles and 
Excellent *Values in 
White Silk Waists at
WeU Tailored Waists of good quality white Japanese silk, 

finished in various serviceable styles; some with frill 
frouts, others with veSfee effect or in plain tailored style. 
Neatly trimmed with hemstitching. Excellent values
at ....................................................................... .........#2.50

Very Special Offering in Crepe de Chine Waists, in shades of
flesh, maize and white. Special, each......... .#2.90

• - —Selling. Fini Floor

attacking and 
submarine.

■inking, on Austrian

■J-

An Exceptional Offering in Kitchen Baking 
Cabinets, Monday at $5.75

HARDY FLAG, THIS.
->•-4 - fiomtrm tMobe, ;t-.,

Because flags of allk or bunting cventu- 
Rlly become fadv«l And tor», » resident of 
Boone, la., has designed a metal flag 
wlilch has ' proven a satisfactory substi
tute. The hollow tubing, special wifq 
cloth, brass, tin «nd copper of which it 
is made are combined In such a way that 
at a little distance it looks like a cloth 
flag unfurled by a modest • bfeese. It 
es^dwa fresh-c«yat of paint only once fin 
two or three years.

BEWARE OF OVER-CONFIDENCE.
_____ Brantford Expositor.

Mr. Stewart Lyon, the representative of 
the Canadian Press on the war front, re
cently cabled home an expression of the 
dissatisfaction felt by Canadians In the 
trenches with the feeling' of over-con 
fldehce which Is doing so much to retard 
recruiting In Canada. How dangerous 
and uncalled for la this feeling Is shown 
by the bill, which Its « Just been Introfforcift j 
In the Imperial Parliament, ordering the 
re-examination of men discharged because 
of wounds or illness. Mr. Bonar Law, 
who had charge of It, declared that the 
btil was. an absolute necessity, owing to 
the military situation, and that every fit 
mad was needed on tha firing line.

But Worth $8.75 v
A fortunate purchase enables us to make this exceptional offer for Monday. A limited quant

ify, just sufficient for one day’s quick selling. This cabinet is a favorite with most house
wives. It is made of hardwood, finished with, white top measuring 46x28 inches. Frame 
finished in natural shade and varnished. There are two sliding^bins for flour or sugar; 
two drawers for cutlery or taltle Jinen, also sliding pastry and chopping board. A well-
made piece of furniture. Worth regularly #8.75. Special, Monday, each................#5.75

----- A. .... —Furniture, Fourth Floor

Boys’ Cotton and Wool Mixture - 
Sweaters and Sports Coats

lii medium weights, suitable for summer sports, school or outing wear.
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Sports Cost, pull-over-head 

style, with roll collar. In colors ollve^gnd brown, 
mole and n)oe». Sizes 14 to $0 chest. Each, 66$
Stic 32, each................. .........................................78*

•■me Style Sport* Coat, with turn-down wool col
lar. In shades mole with roose. All elles. Each, 
only  .............. ...................'.......".SB*

Boys’ and Youths’ Wool Mixture Sweater Coots, 
In broom shade only, finished with turn-down 
military collar. Sixes 26 to », each... .$1.86
8lxe 14, each ................... ..................................... ft.BO

Boys’ and Youths' Wool Sweater Coats, heavy rib, 
finished with two pocket» and military collar. 
In shade moleskin only. Sixes M to ». each,
82-BO. Size 84, each ........................,....$2.78

—Belling, Main Floor

&
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1 - PIN YOUR FAITH
HUDSONS’

to

BAY BRANDS
v oi' Win#» aud Spirits ami sovh tltitiplfOiutiuvut.

HUDSON'S BAY OLD HIGHLAND SCOTCH
Per oval pint ........................................................................$1.00
Per bottle    n$1.40
4*er oval quart ....................   $2.00
t‘er Imperial gallon .......................................  .$8.00

Quality Guaranteed by ^

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 p.m. 

tf12 Douglas Street
Telephone 42&S

We Deliver

——

Children 
NeedNotGo 
Barefooted

When Shoes are so cheap at

Maynard’s Shoe Store
A LARGE STOCK OF TENNIS GOODS IN STOCK 

Phone 1232 640 Yates Street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. June 2. 1821.

Odd Pi llows Hall. In this city, which Je regarded as the handsomest 
l'Kige building on the Coast, le to be atill further ornamented. The decorat
ing will all be done in water colors, and will cost in the neighborhood of 
♦W». ...................................... v ....... — -............. ........... ....... ...... r.

The Merchants' Steamship Company has bought the steamer Haytlen 
Republic, to run in connection with the steamer Wilmington, running be
tween Victoria, Portland, San Francisco, and Vancouver.

About 100 American editors wiUl arrive in Victoria to-night on the City 
of Seattle, and during the four hours' \ Islt, there «(111 Uo a carriage drive 
organised t«y members of tb# Victoria press. ,

C0N6RE6ATI0NAL
CHURCH

Quadra and 'Mason 
Streets

Rev. C. Crouchir

| Oj£ Question» With MeJtra AntwertH
SVNDÀT KVKNINli TALKS.

| Evening
"De You Believe ie the Bible" ||

Jtine 10—“Ho You Relieve tn God?**
June 17—"Have You Found Christ?” 
June -4 "Are You «'onverted?"

Morning. Subject. "DOES GQI> CARE?

New Thought Free Lecture
At tbs DOMINION THEATRE, Smttf at 8 p.m.

By DR. T. W. BUTLER
'-Subject;

"The War, When.and How Will It End, Whàt the 
Planet» Say."

Mr. Shaw will gTv a ’cell» able and Mr. Mark Samson a

r~—-----
You Can Make 
Your Own 
Droèsos

—do* It at a small cost, make 
• them up in materials of un

rivalled quality, ami have them 
ns smart tn style as nny of the 
ready-to-wear variety.

Yoti can do all this If you 
coine here for your materials 
and Butterlck Patterns,
Crepe*»—Fancy floral, stripe and 

spot effects. 27 inches wide.
20c and ............................. ..,,16$

Voiles—White and colors, 40c 
and .. ..................... 30$'

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.
Vlct.rl. r M.u.i, 63» V.tM »L

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

NEW PASTOR

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phene 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
A(,nt, for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, $3.00 

PHONE 2274

III JOHN SOI STREET

University School 
for Boys

Recent suceeewe at McOlll Uni
versity.' Second place in Canada 
In tm at the Royal Military Col
lege; Kingston Canadian Nary.
R. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary, 
OaiM rorpe and shooting. Sépar
ât*» and special arrangments for 
Junior Boys,

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND

UPWARDS
Terni commences 

June t, 1917.
Friday,

Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 
(Cantab.).

Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. 
-» (London University).

For particulars and prospectus 
apply the Headmaster.

B. C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward**) LtcL—• 
Establlshed 10 years. Modern chapel 
nnd parlors. Certificated embalmera. 
Motor or horse equipment.. Always 
open. 714 Brough too Street Pb< 
2231

ft ft ft
You Need Net Be Without A really 

reliable time-keener, a» a itrst-ch 
7-Jewel Watch. In dust-proof ci 
can be purchased from Haynea 1114
«government Street for li

ft ft ft
Make a Little Butter at Heme in 

Dazey Chum, it la & heavy glass jar 
with hardwood paddles which revolve 
very .freely from a crank action'at the 
top.- Quick to work andeaxyTff clean, 
12 5«> and $160, at R. A. Brown & Co.'s. 
1302 Douglas tit. •

ft ft ft „
Tel. 440, Dean A. Hi acock*. -Chem

ists and Drugglsta Yates and liro-,1 
Streets. Prescription a aeeclaity. •

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Tiree put on to stay at 

the Uwn Mower Hospital 614 Cor
morant •

ft ft ft
Use Nusurface on F«oor, Furniture 

and Auto—8 os.. 26c; qt.. 50c. R. a. 
Brown ft Co., tie? Douglas St « 

ft ft ft
Duok A Johnson, <16 Johnson, Anti- 

Comhlne Éhre Insurance. - All Estab
lished .Companies. ' e

ft ft ft
Dances Every Saturday Evening at

Alexandra, Ballroom. 8.M to il. to, un
der management of Mrs. Boyd. < fxard* 
Oreheatra. 'Ladlea 25c; gentlemen.

ft ft ft
Fishing Tackle at R. A. Brown A 

Co.’s, 1S02 Douglas 9t. *
ft ft ft

Mer# Showers Coming.—The barom
eter remains abnorraafly low over the 
Interior and rain has been general 
from the Coast eastward to Ali»erta. 
and high westerly winds prevail on 
the Strait of Fuca. Lockl frosts are 
refs#rted In Saskatchewan and Mani
toba and a thunderstorm at 'Mfnne- 
dosa. The forecast for H hour* end
ing 6 pr. m.. Sunday in Victoria and 
vicinity, is: Fresh to strong southerly 
nnd westerly winds, mostly cloudy and 
cool with' shower*

Rev. David A. Smith, B. A., the new 
I viator of St. Aldan's Presbyterian 
Church, Mount. Tolmie, also in charge 
of Gordon Hgad Presbyterian Church, 
who arrived to-day.

He took his Ft. JL_ in the University 
ofaBritish Columbia omm uf first grad
uates; hi.-» tbediogy In Wt*st minuter 
Httll^ Vancouver, graduating with 
honors In 1916. winning q, scholarship 
for the year

Holding the unique honor of .being 
the first a nit rmty Presbyterian minis- 
i-i m British Columbia who has taken 
à complete cours»- in arts and theology 
within the province, the Itgv. Mr. 
Smith was ordained at tit. Aldan's 
1 hurch recently.

During his college course Mr. Smith 
was actively connected with the Young 
People's work in the First Prettby- 
t»-rian Church. Vancouver, and Tbej 
since been making a special study 
along these lines.

Voluntary Service Corps.—Monday 
being a gt-ner&J holiday the general 
meeting of the Voluntary Service 
Corps will not. take place. Due an
nouncement will be given of the date 
of the meeting* lyyyvver.

ft ' ft -■ ft '
Cruelty to Animals.—The report of 

the A. P. C, A. for the month of May 
shows the cases dealt with were as 
fallows. Horeeor 9; dogs, 6; ,cattle, 1; 
fowls. 1. There was one court von-

ft ft ft
Sunday Talk*.—The following i 

some ./old. questions with .modem ao- 
awers. to he given In Sunday evening 
talks by UfV. Chertés Crouoher. at the 
First Congregational ChùK*h on the 
dates announced: June .1, /T*» You 
Believe in the Bible:*" June ie, "Do You 
Believe in God?" June 17, "Have You 
Found Christ?” and June 24. .".Are You 
Converted?”

CONFIDENCE IN THE 
LEADER EXPRESSED

Liberals'^/ Esquimau anc 
Saanich Divisions-of Nanaimo 

■ Wire Sir WitfritN _

The confidence of the Liberals of 
the southern end of the federal riding 
of Nanaimo waa expressed at a large
ly attended 'meeting of members of the 
party from the provincial constituen
cies of Eaquimàlt and Saanich, held in 
the city Liberal rooms. Arcade Build 
ing. last evening. In the chair was J. 
Charles McIntosh*, first vice-president 
of the Liberal Associât urn for Nanaimo 
riding.

The following resolution was moved 
and seconded and unanimously i 
e$ted

“Resolved, that this meeting of the 
Liberals of Ksquimalt and Kaanieh 
unanimously express to Sir Wilfrid 
laurier their continued confidence in 
hla leadership, and assure him that at 
the earliest opportunity the federal 
riding of Nanaimo will return a Lib 
eral number to Ottawa.”

In support of thte,George McGregor, 
F. J. titacpoole, K.V.. George Vullance, 
P. W. Dempster, William Noble, the 
chairman and several others from both 
sections of the riding spoke. All ex
pressed the utmost confidence in the 
loyalty and ability of the leader, and 
the certainty that the -constituency of 
Nanaimo will elect a Liberal when the 
time cornea that-the people ..are.,given 
an opportunity to voice their opinion 
of-the Government now in power at 
Ottawa

This resolution was sent to the Lib 
eral leader by wire last night.

NANAIMO LIBERALS 
HEAR TWO MINISTERS

Hon. William Sloan qnd Hon, 
John Oliver Spoke,Last Even

ing to Large Assembly

* RECOVERING NICELY
Pta S. D. McConnell. Recently Wound 

ad in Action, Writes Tbit He ie 
Getting en Well.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

i " 1 it t*s a1f right."

Note the Prices of 
These Ford Tires

Taking advantage, of this opportunity means money In your 
pocket. They’re Hood tires, too. How good? Good enough to 
GVARANTER for S.600 miles—and wè know that they will do 
better than the guarantee by a considerable number of ml lea.

PLAIN .(514.85
NON SKID ..... . , . . . ...f 16.70

;»w Thomas Plimley "T
Johnson St., Pioie 6)7 Phone 693 Vieir it

The - many friends of Pte. H. D. Mc
Connell. will he pleased to hear that 
he la not so seriously wounded as at 
first supposed, and is recovering nicely, 
according to the following letter re
ceived to-day by bis sister, Mr a. B. F. 
tihepheard v

“Just a few lines letting you know. 
I RIP gettjng along as well as can lie 
existed. I have had the shrapnel 
taken out of my shoulder and head 
and don’t mind It now, though my 
hack Is pretty sore yef. 1 was only 

‘Tn'vTfo*pltal a few days and leaving 
lor the "convalescent camp to-day. 1 
received your letters before leaving 
for camp, but the boys will enjoy‘your 
parrel, as casualty parcels are* always 
shared up. so Iff breaks even all 
round and they sure will enjoy it when 
they get back to billets. It seems like 
a new life to be here at the hospital 
looking out on my old favorite the 
salt water, and all sunshine here, which 
is a treat after the long winter months. 
A fellow; doesn’t mind getting wound
ed after the sway one Is treated at the 
hospital here, the nurses are all smiles

We enjoyed a nice concert yesterday 
by the Princess Victoria Concert Com
pany which was verv good and all en
joyed It. Write to the old address as I 
will be back again soon.”

_ JUBILEE
Fiftieth Anniversary of Confederation 

May Be Observed in This 
i Province.

It Is likely that the fiftieth annivers
ary of the Confederation of the Can- 

linn provinces, a month from to-day, 
will l>e celebrated in Victoria ’‘and 
throughout the province in some more 
elaborate manner? than the ordinary 
ibservance of Dominion Day.

So far y British Columbia Is ron- 
•erned, of course, the fiftieth year of 
Its entry Into Confederation does not 
close until something over four years 
later, July 19, 1921, but the __ province 
will unite. In the celebration of the 
«•nuntry's Jubilee this year.

The Government has not yet ‘ taken 
up the matter of the form which the 
olieervance of the day will take, but 
lt,la felt that while the occasion under 
normal conditions would be one for 
considerable attention, the fact of the 
Empire being at war tqust modify the 

iracier of the jubilee eveuL

ffon. "William -Sloan on3 IIonT ToKn 
Oliver returned at noon to-day from 
Nanaimo, where they ha«l been attend
ing à smoker given last'night under 
the kuapices of the Liberal Association 
of th^t city in Young’s Hall.

Dr. T. J. Mci*hee was in the cha/f." 
and there were several hundred voters 
of the district present. The proceed- 
ings were of a most enthuaiastlc char
acter throughout and the twp minis
ters were given rousing receptions.

It was the first public appearance of. 
the Minister of Mines before hh* con
stituents since his taking office, and 
when he roee to apeak he was given an 
especially enthusiastic welcome, the 
large audience rising as one man and 
cheéAng for a minute or two.

Hon. Mr Sloan expressed hia pleas
ure at being again among fits felluw- 
Liberals of Nanaimo, ami his thanks 
for the kindness they had always 
shown to him/ He spoke In 8<vme de
tail of the work of his department 
since he has taken charge of it, and of 
the legislation put through last ses
sion In the interests of the miner and 
prospector, whose value to the .com
munity at largo are not always suf
ficiently recognised toy the general rub- 
lice, the Minister observed.

legislation Explained.
The Mineral Survey and Develop

ment Act waa explained by the Minis
ter, and Its relation to_the.__district.
Nannlmo being the survey station and 
office of the district engineer fôr the 
survey district which takes in Vap- 
trouyer Island and the lower mainland. 
Hon. Mç. Sloan also outline<1 what is 
proimsed liYxltr the smelters bill, under 
which investigations will be set on foot 
at an early date to^d^cMe what the 
needs of the industry ute-jn this rc- 
gard. In this connection he stTHeci his 
intention of doing everything in 'Trta. 
power to discourage sending 11. V. 
ores to V. 8. smelters. ~—K- ~

While on the subject of mining the 
Minister exi»r»*ssed his own regret and 
that of the Government at losing the 
services of Thomas Graham as Chief 
Ins|»ector of Mines. In the appoint
ment of George Wilkinson to the vac
ancy th/» Department had secured a 
good man to succeed Mr. Graham, and 
the miners were to be congratulated on 
his appointment of one who had risen 
from their own ranks The Minister 
dealt with the legislation introducing 
the fortnightly pay-day in mining and 
other Industries and to the application 
of the Mechanics* Lien Act. He touch
ed on the creation of a Department of 
Labor, by means of which the Gov ern
ment hoped to get more closely in 
touch with labor and Its needs 

Settlers’ Rights.
Hon. Mr. Sloan mentioned the 

amendment to the Settlers’ Rights 
Act passed at the recent session which 
extends tb»Sept. 1 the time within 
w hlch those who have not yet secured 
theîf right.s under tHS a. t -r ru; cri
ticism of the reimposition dt the poll 
tax was answered by the Minister, who 
pointed out that the object was to com
pel aliens and transients who did not 
pay any other provincial or municipal 
tax to the extent of five dollars to pay 
that much towards the cost of govern
ment. This was only right, as they 
got all the privileges and protection of 
the law and as It had been paid noth
ing towards this.

Square Deal But^No More
"The people have now In power at 

Victoria,’’ said Hon. Mr. Sloan in con-: 
elusion, “a Government which has 
their Interests at heart, and which will 
continue to legislate In the future, as It 
has done in the session Just adjourned, 
in the interest^, of the mass of' the 
people and not In those of any clique 
or Individual. The (Jay qf control of 
•*wr provincial affairs by corporate in
terests is over. The corporations will 
get the siune square deal that everyone 
else wilt, but no more than that. They 
have had all the best of it In the past 
but in the future Hie. commun people 
will get their rights from the Govern
ment of the province.

The Minister of Railways dealt chief
ly In his remarks with the railway sit
uation in the province and the results 
of the inquiry held during the session 
into the affairs of the P. G. Eh 'fhls 
inquiry, he said, had disclosed a most 
scandalous state of affairs, for which 
Hlr Richard McBride and Mr. Bowser 
were entirely to blame. The sameand kindness, and it is good to see

some English-speaking jKomcn-Agaim j.rtate of illegaUtx cxis.tgd in._regajd to
the C. N. Pacific, as would come out 
when the affairs of (hat company and 
the /province came to be investigated, 
,n both cases the c- nipnnlcs having 
been over-pakl hv the Government 
from the procee«ls of guaranteed bonds 
to the extent of many mill Ians. 4

Fhtglncer Overruled.
The leader of the opposition, who 

was Attorney-General at the time and 
Minister of Finance for part of the 
time when these illegal payments were 
hefcig made. had_ knowledge of the il
legality and knew that the Govern
ment wiis doing contrary to what the 
statute said should be done. The chief 
engineer of the Railway Department 
had protested against this but had 
been overruled by the two leaders of 
the Government of that day, and the 
consequence was that millions of the 
people’s money, had been sunk in en- 
tcrrrfsos for which there was practic
ally nothing to show.

Empty Exchequer.
Discussing the financial situation In 

the province. Hon. Mr. Oliver described 
the empty state of the exchequer when 
the present Government. took office. 
P.etrenchmcnt was now being «• irrn*«l 
out in every branch of the public ser
vice and with the result that already 
large savings in the aggregate were

How Much Does a 
Columbia 

Cost ?
. .A Columbia Ornfnnnla costs you 
just what yeu tVcl you atford. 
Your choice is not restricted to a few 
mure or less expensive models. You 
can choose, if you like, the super!) 
little instrument nt the top of this 
announcement. All it will cost you is

Seventeen Cents 
a Day

•Or,- 1f you /cel that you can afford to continue 
paying seventeen cents a day for a longer period 
than the first instrument calls for, you can 
choose any one of nineteen other models—each 
one the finest Instrument of Its kind that hu
man ingenuity can devise. Prices* from

$26 to $250
Six Columbia Double Disc Records given with 

" each Instrument.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT 8T. AND 607 VIEW ST. 
In the New Spencer Building 

And at Vancouver

I

OSTERMOOR ««J»> OSTERMOOR

Al^eal
Economy ]W

«ïï, X AOl A axil

ONLY $18 FOR 50 YEARS 
OF RESTFUL SLEEP

That’s only ,36c. a year; who can’t afford that? 
No other mattress compares with the OSTERMOOR 
for rest, comfort, healthful new and true economy. 
When you pay less, you get infinitely less—every 
time. Moreover, the first cost is the only cost ot

THE FAMOUS ALASKA 5

OSTERMOOR
MATTRESS

Look for the name woven in the Binding as on this advertise
ment. It’s there for your protection. Ask your dealer for the 

(tyermoor or write to us for the name of nearest agent

THE ALASKA B.C BEDDING CO. Limited

Maker» of Bedstead» and Bedding

: VANCOUVER s ism
Uafca •• .rtirle nsesww /fyA Ormdm Ftwry PmtticU'

OSTERMOOR «3D»» OSTERMOOR «<£

bping noticed. In ordeV that the neces
sarily large expenditure required might 
be met out of revenue, and that fur
ther -borrowtngF HtTglTV be a voided, the 
Government had reluctantly to resort 
to increases! taxation. This was an 
unpopular thing to do at the best of 
times $nd under presen Lxond It ions it 
requlreil a great deal, of courage 
adopt sTTch a. course, but lie heiiev(Hi 
that in the long run tjie people would 
agree that the Government was right.

The Minister mentioned that the 
amounts of increase are precisely what 
the) were In 1906, when the Govern-

LECTURE
----- GfTnaTThlereir ToXU7

n>en^ that day had a situation to
n-eeV which was very-much lees serious 
than that «if to-da>. Tt-jrag not in
tended that these shou^i continue 
moment l.mger than no* 
wa* hoped that with a return of gen
eral prosiH»rity there would no longer 
he need for them. * Tt was the intention 
cf the Government to have tjie whole 
matter of taxation gone into with the 
object of placing it upon a scientific

In regard to agriculture the Minister 
spoke briefly of the land settlement and 
egricultUml development policies of the 
Government and of the other matters 
dçutt with at the session In the inter- 
eats of the basic industry.

Smoke Nuisance By-law.—-Alderman 
Johns will Introduce into the City 
Council on Tuesday the new by-law to 
cover nulsahces from mill refine, cita- 
ders, chemical fumes, etc. The by-law 
will re_pla.ee the present measure, which 
has not bj*en enforced.

. rift - -ft- ft ■

FrlendljT H#l|fc—The Friendly Help 
Association will hold their monthly 
meeting on Tuesday morning. June 6, 
at 10.10 o'clock In the rooms, Market 
Building. All members are earnestly 
requested to attend, as business of im
portance Is to be discussed. The rooms 
will not be open on Monday, June 4.

“MASTER, WHAT 
MUST I DO TO 

INHERIT ETERNAL 
LIFE?”

How does the Grand OTd Book 
Answer this Question?

Iff
T7~T' . :
mS&r i mm

i

VI

Speaker,
PASTOR C. E. HEARD,

Vancouver, B.C.

PRINCESS THEATRE
7.10 p.m., Sunday.

Seats FTee N
All Welcome.

Auspices Associated Bible titudent*.

02
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OUR CASH

SYSTEM

DOES IT
Ghirardelli's Dutch Cocoa, per lb........ 28^
Polar Star (Robin Hood Mills), sack...... $2.80
Pacific Milk, large cans ...................... ..
Old Dutch, 3 for........ ............................. ...........
Robertson’s Old Country Jam, 7-lb. tin, $1*15

aiùl .............................    .Ç1.00
Cream of Wheat, pkg......................... ..20<
Shirriff’s Jelly Powders, 4 pkgs...................... -25^
Rolled Oats, 7-lb. sack.......... ............... .......... • .33^
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, pkg............ ............. 12<
Peanut Butter, lb............ ....................  25<
The Famous Malahat Blend Coffee, lb............

SPECIAL MONDAY
Kellogg's Totaled Corn Flakes 25C

***” Delivered only Jjri.tb other goods.

Charcoal Tooth Paste, 1
Reg. 2ÛV, for ...................A«7t

Saponified Cocoanut Oil (for foe
hair shampoo); /IQ/»
bottle......................... ....ftOl/

Egyptian Violet Glycerine 
Soap, box of 3

Dr. Price’» or Royal Baking
Powder, name ns advertised 
elsewhere at 36c. 0*1 g%
Our price, tin OAv

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DLlAtlCO Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622 
rnUIMtO. Fish and Provision», 6620. Meat. 6621

/\

1 1
lyZ , ■

I

Hon. II. C. Brewster, Premier of 
British Columbia, _hos consented to 
speak at the meeting to be held this 
evening In’ the ballroom of the Em.- 
press Hotel in the interests of the Con
servation of Lifo movement which has 
been set afoot here recently. Hi» sub
ject vill he “The Economic Aspect of 
.Conserving Hu man.-Life."

TM meeting- will- "be free and- open, 
to too iMttitle. The chair w ill be taken 
by Mr. Pçrvy Abell, president of the 
Rotary Chib, and Jn the course of the 
evening Mrs. Margaret Jeukln* will 
give a report of t h el um l 111 a ttog -
mltlee^.3Btitrh "sfiae^ the orgaiilration 
meeting two, weeks «gpjprfrhu?tto con
sider the matter of Mticere for the 
Conservation» of Lite Society.

* Mf*. Maclkmald Fahey will sing.

FntSÎJER TO SPEAK
Hpn. H. C. Br»wetêr to Giv# Address 

at Conservation of Life Meet*
Ing To-night.

AT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

To-day Is the last time that the 
great film “Intolerance" will he shown 
In Victoria. A great many people have 
seen It during the week, and there has 
been much discussion as to its merits 
and demerits. Of one thing everyone 
is agreed, tin* play is wonderful in lbs 
StSActarular effects- and tn the manner 
In which it 1* d.signe.l and executed 
The acting of some of the player» 1» 
■imply superb.

The rftve of tho troops of Cyrus to 
take the city of Babylon by surprise 
when It wpa betrayed by the priests of 
Bel is a truly wonderful effect To 
see the mad galloping of the chariot 
horses, the warriors keeping up with 
itlelr horses and the whole army mov
ing at breakneck speed during the 
night to surprise the men who are cele
brating. the successful defence of the 
city.

The human Interest of the modern 
story in compelling. Tho women 
especially like the bab^ wl*o, although 
only a féty, months old, is one of the 
best actor» |B the show.
, "Intolerance" in not like any other 
GUUuMld it should be »eeu by ull stud
ents of human nature.

AJl Wheat 
Reedy to Eat
M*rf# .a C

Krumbles
the emty cereal made

toe whole 
of the Durum 
Wheat.

II

daUeatehtniftod
headelkioe»

fenef-a M

To get the most 
wholesome, satisfy- 
in g, economical 
food it is possible to 
buy, order

r’s 41 Bread
It READ ia on your table three time* a day 

- get only the HEIST—BHELI,Y » 4X. ,
At your grocer* a, or delivered fresh to 

vour aloor. Phone 444. "1 _____

Hnames, men who advertise are at least enterprising. They
spend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men eey they went yonr trade they will try to satisfy 
• hn«e Who trod, with them ^

RELIABLE GOODS 
CONSISTENT PRICES 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

The Birthston*. for- 
June Are the .

Pearl
ami

Moonstone
Their Meaning: , Long 

Life and Happiness

In our Broad Street 
corner window we are 
showing a few sugges
tion* In Pearl Rings. 
Brooches. Earrings, ijar 
Pins. Tie Pins, Cult 

Link»;- Luvalliert-e. 
Moonstone Pendants,

• Brooch»», etc.
Also a large assort
ment of Rtnnaa-
which can be mounted 

to your order.

Bee Broad St. Corner 
Window.

Mitchell* Duncan 
Limited *

Snccwssors to 
Bhortt. Hill A Duncan

JEWELERS
Central Building, Cer
ner View and Broad Its

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

THE DOMINION.

Ability to swim, rid* horseback and 
drive an automobile is not the big 
thing in motion picture work. Grecian 
dancing is the essential now, the one 
Influence that counts for much more 
than mere physical power.lo_4o_d»'*da 
of Batin*,

Tills, at least. Is the-opinlon of Theda 
Bara, famous star who In starring at 
the Dominion Theatre in “The Vixen.”.

I have received letters from people 
all over the country," says Miss Bara, 
and they all say:, T can swim ten 

miles,-ride the wildest horses, dance 
the latest modern steps and fall grace
fully from tho highest cliffs. Do y«>u 
think there in an Opening for roe in 
moving picture work.”

•Of course eruch an assumption is 
absurd. The m«-re ability to submit 
oneself to bodily dang» r does not. make 

actor, any mon» than ability to 
use a fountain makes .« painter. Th« re 
is mu* thing which all these writers 
have omitted, and which I consider of 
prime importance in motion pictures 
that is Greek, dancing,"

Miss Bara is an ardent devotee of 
the free and easy grave.-/if the A then» 
laris. *he fhinks that Greek ideals can 
be most nearly approximated by throw
ing oneself Into Uv (Tre. k iiioimJ, and 
she knows ho better way to d«> this 
than by practising the simple art of 
the Attic chorus.

Frequently after a hard day's work. 
Miss Bara retires to her dressing-room. 
noHov*■.*- her close-fitting cpgtu.pys. and 
gives 'herself up to the Joy of dancing. F 
Where tnost «caresses like ts. lie down | 
and rest nfler^-a day before the camera 
the famous Fox star finds tho best re
creation in, this form of exercise.

There Is beauty and grave ..f move- j 
lUfiit, and a feeling of health and ex- 
fiilnration (o be attained thus,” says 
Mias Bara, "whlcfh cannot be got in 
any oth* r way. I think this is wo
man"» best meth«Hl of keeping heolth- 
ful. PhysicAil culture is too'mechanical, 
athletic exercise too strenuous. Bare- 
f«et -i«*n- ing kiv< » •i-i'ortunity for 
spontaneous, rhythmical action, and 

JLfJ„ "lit* MJncm and 
originality without making* h* avy de
mands on the strength."

PARTAGES theatre.______ ,

ROYAL VICTORIA
One Week.. Commencing 

Monday, June 4
ALL NEXT WEEK 

Twice Daily, at 2.30 and 8.15

Clun.n Ma*nMvent Cinema Pro
duction c.f Harold Hell Wright's 

•tory of adventure

The Eyes of 
The World

Price*
Matmeee: 15c. 25e 

Evenings: 15c, 25c, 85c and 50c 
Seals on Sale Saturday

BURBERRY 

J COATS

TREFOUSSE

GLOVES

more Hours: Ml .. m. to • p. m. 
Friday, 9M p. aa.| Saturday, l », m.

An Extraordinary Sale of
'__ ' • • • " i==a!:=a=ai=-- . , BSjj

Fancy Blouses at $6.75
Especially attractive models in fabrics which at 

the moment rank first in fashion’s favor. Pretty 
Georgette Crepes in maize, gold, flesh, white, orchid, 
coral, and mustard. Effective models in satin stripes 
jn green, gold, rose and coral, and handsome styles in 
Bilk Crept; do Chine, in white, flesh, grey and black. 
All these Waists are fashioned in the newest designs, 
are of excellent quality fabrics and every model repre
sents unusual value. Command view these on Monday 
and take advantage of the special sale.1 All sizes.'Very 
special, $6.75 each.

Summer Hats
Featuring our $5.00 Hats for street, sport, ami general service by special table dis

plays in the Millinery Section on Monday. An assortment which in extent ami Variety 
is the moat important ever shown -here at the price. .. . 1 -

ROYAL VICTORIA
ALL THIS WEEK

Twice Daily at 2.SO and 815. 
Wm. Cranstone presents 
D. W. Griffith » Colossal 

Spectacle

INTOLERANCE
Matloc». île. 60c, "»c. Loge,

11.00.
Evening». 25c. 60c, 76c, 81.00. 

Loges; $l!5k.

-t

Suits of Excellent Style and
............ ........"r' ' X ' ' ~ " ' ' ...........

Quality
On Sale Monday at Greatly Reduced Prices

Every woman who anticipates purchasing a new Suit should avail 
herself of this ^opportunity. The values presefiTett'STfr exceptionally 
attractive, the models being of all-wool materials and in styles that 
accentuate thé very latest fashions. There are fine serges, gabardines, 
poplihs, tweeds, wool checks and Jersey cloths, and tin- colors include 
navy, brown, green, mustard, grey, tan and Mack. The coats are all 
stttin lined, and all models arp carefully finished throughout. All 
size».- • •_
Beg. to *2!#.50 values for818.50 Reg. to $30.50 values for $23.oO 
Reg. to $45.0(1 values for $29.50 Reg. to $59.50 values for $35.00

Thf.heudlliie altrarfion for the next 
week blll-st the Pantage1» will be the 
merry “Hong Kong OlAs” in what is 
ciilletl a rhop suey musical comedy. 
The story .denis with the experiences 
of a daughter of a Chinese mandarin 
who has visited in America, and has 
met a lieutenant in the naVX- Later, 
In China, bo goes to see her and finds 
ihalnhn is al^ni to i»e. marri 
her will to an aged and rich Chinese 
mtiThant Th*» U utenani kidnaps the 
bridegroom-to-be ami tb4reby affec
tively enables the girl to have her own 
way. It may be guessed from'this that 
there is more of a plot to this musical 
offering than is usually the case. The 
music, the costumes and the ensembles 
of this set are pretty and effective 
and the numerous girls form a de
lightfully attractive aggregation.

One of Uio big comedy hits of the 
show will be provided by the Thomas 
J. Ryan-Richfield Company, In “Mag 
Haggerty's Reception/' delicious 
laughing success, which has brought 
these players national fame. Minnie 
Allen Is a dainty and petite vaudeville 
star who has an attractive novelty to 
present Her songs, are catchy, her 
dresses are a dream and she can act 
g* well. She never Tails to appeal to 
the audiences. -

Willie Hale and Brother are a big 
success with their Juggling act. it Is 
understood.* They balance and whirl 
about anything that seems to meet 
theiiv fancy wKh a dexterity that la 
amusing Willlt Is said to be a Xylo
phone artist of ability as well.

ThetScott Premier Dancers will coroe 
here wittf a fine record for the clever
ness aaul interest of their work. They

■ ( !

VARIETY THEATRE
TO DAY

PAULINE FREDERICK
In /Z . • _

"SLEEPING PIRES'1

EXTRAORDINARY SALJE OF WHITE PIQUE
'For making summer wash akirtH. middy blouses or children's suits aud coals. 

Special, 4 yard» for $1.00, yard wide. Special, 3 yards for $1.00, yard wide

Taffeta Dress Skirts 
Special $7.50 

Each
Several attractive models in good:quality 

taffeta, in black,, navy, green, purple. Made 
shirred at waist aud with two patch pockets. 
These Kkirta are in practical styles and at 
the price are decidedly good value at $7.50 
each. . -i—^ ' ’■

New Sports Skirts of 
Sports Ponaee Special 

$5.95 Each
These Skirts are in natural shade with 

ring and figured designs in high colors. 
The models are gathered at waist, have full 
belt and art? provided with work-bag pock
ets. These are splendid Skirts Tor «ports 
we»r ami the-value is -particularly goml. 
Special. $5.95.

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

THEDA BARA.
In

“THE VIXEN”

PANT ACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

TAMED KAJIYAMA
Quadruple Minded Japanese. 
THE BEAUTY ORCHARD •
“Six Peaches and a Pair.'*

And Other Big Acts.
Matin*-., 8; Night, 1 an-1 i.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

Husband and Wife
are R^complishcd terpslvhore expon
ents and through the m r\ excellence 
of Unir offering have gained a wide 
popularity.

The fourteenth episode of "Pearl of 
the Army" will bring that interesting 
serial to the exciting pitch which will 
prepare the story for the unraveling 
of the mystery in the final chapter* 
which will be shown the week follow
ing.

W. C. T. U. G#ld Medal. —An dlocu- 
tlonary gold-medal contest and musi
cal programme will be gif en in Wee- 
ley Church, McPherson Avenue, Vic
toria West, on Tuesday, June 1, 8.16 
p. m. Five young lady silver medal- 
Usta will compete for a W. C. T. U. 
gold-medal given byt. the West Knd 
Union. A collection will be taken up 
for the Victoria West Red Cross. *

SALE OF TUB SILKS
Special, $1.15 per yard, 36 inches wide. Shown in a large variety of bright color

ed pencil stripes on white foundation ; fast eolore.

Phone 1876.
First Floor, 5329, — -

Rayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

AT THE HOTELS

j. A. Her, of Calgary, W at the Do
minion. *

• o e
j. Mclllngs, of Ladybmlth, i* at the 

Dominion.,
ù * «

itTW^Lord, of Boston, registered at 
the 15mpress Hotel yesterday.

M. Mil’.tnl. of Calgarv, U a new 
arrival at the Dominion- lioteL 

ù
Mrs. Bayley, of Vanveuvw, Is regis

ter'd at the gtrathcona Hotel.
.....—— U. O ft

A. D. Cooper, of Pafksville. Is a new
arrival of the HtrathcvnaHotel.

Dr. L. T. Ix-avey. of Port Townsend, 
is u guest of the Dominion Hotel.

ù ù *
iRobvrt NVI.ion, of N* w V -rk, arrived 

at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
* » *

Mrs. F. Barrow I» in the city from
Cumberland and Is at the Htruthcona 
Hotel.

« • «
F. Dogg and Mr$. Dsgg, of Nanai

mo, are stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel. . v'

☆ ☆ * .
Robert Wade Is down from Shawnl- 

gsn Lake and Is at the Dominion 
Hotef.

ft ft ft
- J. Murray Clark, K. C., of Toronto, 
registered at the Empress Hotel yes
terday.*..

* * It
F. F. Quinn, B. Woods, Richard Pot

ter, H. Borland, V, P. Blakely, M. IX.

A. B. Fox and Harper Campbell, of 
Vancouver, are amongst—yea 1er day’» 
arrivals at the Dominion. r

o ,t a
Mr». Butler is down from Alt»erni 

and is staying at the Strnthcona Hotel.
OhO

Dr. W. M. Bench and J. W. beer, of 
«helion. Wash., arc stopping at the 
Dominion Hotel:

O O
_ CKssfT. Goodrich and M rs. Gonflrtr^ 
of Port Townsend, are registered at 
the Dominion Hotel. f

• t ft
Mrs. 1. G- Somerville and Miss 

Somerville are guests at the Birath- 
cuna Hotel from Duncan.

W. R. Dunwoodyi Mrs. Dun Woody, 
and Mrs. E. 8. Wilson, of Nanaimo, 
are at the l>omlnlon Hotel.

û » V
Ptcpce Shtel and J. T. Shi el. of New 

York, are amongst yesterday's regis
trations at the Dominion Hotel.

James Cronin, the well-knoWn mip 
lng operator, Is In the city. Ills In

terests are now. centred In the Babin#' 
district. TT- _

* » *
O. H. Carlson and Geo. Blain, or 

Bremerton. Wash*, arc visiting Vic
toria and staying at the lkimlnivii.

» » W
Miss R. Bilodeau and, Mias IX 

8wetir.lsky, of New WcHtmlnster, are 
stopping at the Strathcona lioteL

» o »
Charles Klein and Mra Klein, of ' 

Cowlehan--Hay;—are^ nmmuyt- yesfer- - 
day’s arrivals at the Dominion Hotel.

» » A
George D. Mayo, Mrs. Mayo and Xiwmr 

George N, Mayo, >>f Richmond. Vo.* 
and Ixiuie R. Mayo, of Atlanta, Go,, are 
staying at the Dominion.

"No. that salesman couM not Inteiesi 
me In his car after th** uoforuinste re-# 
mark that lie dropped." "What a a*"' 
that?" “Ho sakl tliat Ms car was a win
ner. and "then he added that it would Win 
in a walk."—Chicago Herald.

Hairdressing, 6Ham posing, Violet 
Roy Hair and Rcalp Treatments Han
son. 114 Jones Building. Fort Street 
Phone SM4. •

ORCHESTRAL CLASS
Now forming under the direction of —

MR. LESLIE GROSSMITH
No fees or sulmcrlpttun. Best orchestral music.

FIRST PRACTICE SATURDAY AFTERNOON (JUNE 9TH) AT 1.30 
Open to students on all Instruments.'"

For interview or particulars, phoné- 4636L
--------- :—.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs R. Evans is now living at 2533 
IManshard Street, having removed 
there from 2333 Bi&nshard, t * 

ft '

yesterday for Seattle eh route to 
Alaska, wherp^lhey will spend the 
summer mdbths.

Mrs. E. Roger* and .Luight-r, MlM 
*"RfA-ntè'KTrgPW:"OT’Xtr* -ftnrgv -sjcft 'Krtüav 

afternoon xm a three month»* trip, 
first visiting friend# in titp okanagan

ft ft > V
Mrs. J. D> Smith left on. this after

noon's boat to join her husband. J. D.
- -Hood to

accompanying her as far as .Van
couver.

> »
Mrs. J. R. Green, of Uplands, left by 

last night's boat for Vancouver, en 
• route to Ontario and other Eastern 

« inadiiui joints w'here she . will visit 
""V "r .six or seven weeks.

........— " Q ft -ft
Hr. Sanders, of Ottawa, is expected 

In the o|t> jon Monday, when he will 
‘conduct the -local examination in mu sir 
held by MaeUlll University. The local 
secretary to Ur. J. E Watson, 

t* ft ft
Mrs, W. L,„ l’helps» of White lluac, 

Yukon, has been visiting in the city 
'this week as the official t <>. U. E. 
ielegate from the Yukon at the sen
tions of the National Chapter.

ù ' ft
Rev. David A. Smith, of Vancouver, 

the new pastor of Mount Tolmle Pres
byter!.in Church, arrived in the city 
h>-d«i. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will taka 
up their '• •sldence at St. Aldan s 
manse.

v A A *
Donald A. Fraser and his cousin. 

Miss May Fraser, are In Vancouver for 
the 'we kiend visiting Miss Annie 
Kr ma l inger. Fh.ni there Mise Fmser 

^ will g i to Portland to visit her sister. 
Mrs. New lands.

-ft ft , A
Mr,, and Mrs. Stanley McB. Smith 

have returned to Nanaimo. Mr. 
Smith has been taking treatment for 
àn injury to one of bis eyes, and has 
So'greatly* benefited that He hopes 
soon tio resume his Government duties, 

ft û ft
Dr Sanders, of Ottawa, ^ho Is com

ing out to conduct the local examin
ations in music held annually by Mc- 
Gill University, is "expected here on 
Monday ' I>r. .1" E. Watson, organist 
of Christ Church Cathedral, is local 
secretary for these .examinations, 

ft ft ft
Private advices front London state 

that Miss LoUle Bowron of the Pro
vincial Civil Service, who is on leave 
of absence. Is temporarily in the em
ploy of the Admiralty. Miss Bowron 
went over for a holiday early in the

ft ft
' < The Gbrge Pavilion Is to open on 

Monday Kftemoofl und« r Mrs. George 
Simpson’s direction, and the young 
people of the city will find the dances, 
which will be held-regularly through 
the summer weeks, a pleasurable addi
tion to the park’s attractions.

ft ft ft
Mrs Julia Henshaw, who holds hoit- 

orary captain's rank, arrived vn Tues
day afternoon and has been a constant 
attendant at the annual meeting of the 
National Chapter. I. O, I>. E. Capt. 
Henshaw has been In England and 
France for several months, and trav
eled all the way out from London In 
rtrdcrdo be present at the sessions. f>.

ft ft ft .
Among tire many LO.D.E. visitors 

Who registered at the Empress Hotel 
during* the week, and most of whom 
are returning to their homes In the 
course of the next day or two. are 
Mrs. J. Finder-Moss, delegate from 

‘the Colonel Harftood Chapter. LO.D.E., 
of Edmonton; and Mrs. C. B. Fowler, 
delegate from the Sea forth Chapter, 

^Ï.O.D.FL Vancouver.
ft ft ft

To-morrow li to he Sailors' Sunday 
in the city churches, and the proceeds 
of the collections, which will be taken 
by* special envelopes which are being 
distributed In the pews will go to the 
upkeep of .the two seamen’s institutes 
In Victoria, vis!, the Connaught Sea
men's Institute, James Bay. and the 
Esquimau Institute. In view of the 
magnificent work which has heentîone 
by the sea service, both naval and 
.mercantile-, since the war, there should 
l.e generous contributions for Ab«LiV.P.r_ 
port of the Institutions here which are 

faille in any way to make happier the 
life of seamen who are In port, 

ft ft ft
On Thursday evening the Knights 

of Columbus gave a very successful 
Military Five Hundred party at their 
hall. Fort Street, tn atd of the Red 
Cross. The attendance was not so big 
ns expected, owing to a number of 

. ouunt.-r attractions.^ but all - present 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. A 
tVture of the evening was a special 
imiv offered to those making a suc
cessful ten bid- This brought out the 
good features of the game, and »ccas- 

Mkiweft- much enjoyment. The prises 
were nMinorons ami exceptionally good 

•A committee of ladles had charge ot>

the refreshments, and did their work 
In a very efficient npH^ner.

ft U S
The ladles’ Musical Club has defin

Mrs. John C. Ross ap4;-daughter leff Itely arranged'to bold a Red Cross
l*...n r.,niu tn eonrerl ii t tli.. Èinnr.'ks I loi el on Wvd -edneert at the Empress Hotel op Wed 

nesday, June 13. The programme fs 
to be made up of the most popular, 
numbers. - from each, of the prevlpug 
1-on>/fîifSiir ïWèfr Wff‘:Wff»êiiî'':wïlà'

j ries his arm in a sling. Thee 
S returned soldiers as well as th« 
elating minister were In military unl- 
fornjk. The bride looked very ha 
some in a robe of spfe crepe de eh 
and carried a bouquet of white ro 
Her bridesmaid was pretty in I 
crepe de chine, and carried a bout] 
of pink loses. Mrs. ‘Robertson, 
bride’s mother, was becomingly gow 
in grey silk. The decorations of 
church were" very lovely, the Y,o

tractive of thw year.. This concert 
will be In addition to the “Local Com- 
posers’ Night” that is to tike place 
next Thursday evening at the same 
place and under the same auspices, 

ft- ft ft
Mrerùtmgla*.. IL. MacConnan has Just 

returned from J>uncan. after taking 
part in the "Trial By Jury” which wag 
played there In aid of the Red and 
Blue Cross before a packed house. Mrs. 
MacConnan was not the only Victorian 
who went -up to take part In the enter
tainment. Miss Mamie Fraser, an
other of tho city’s talented singers, 
having gone up to give some solos in 
the concert part of tire programme 
Which preceded Jhe 'Trial By Jury.' 
Among the 1 other principals In this 
operetta were .Mr. lluscombe Poole. 
Mr. Curtis Hayward. Mr G. Pooley. 
Mr. Monk, and other of theCowichan 
district art tots who -have proved their 
ability on more than one occasion as, 
amateurs. A twenty-piece orchestra 
gave tremendous assistance In the suc
cess of the undertaking. Mrs Black 
wood-Wlivman was the instigator and 
organizer In general, and the affair 
was given under the auspices of the 
Women’s Institute^,

ft ft ft
Mrs. C. Palmer McAllister, of High 

Pruirte, Alberta, who has been the 
guest, during the National « "hapter 
sessions, of Mrs. Albert F. Griffiths, 
will leave to-morrow afternoon for 
her home tn the limace River district 
She wMl meet her fltisY.and at Edmon
ton, to 4>e accompanied by him the re 
ipalnder "f Um» way northward*. Mrs. 
MvAlltBters was one of the very In
teresting reports given at the meeting 
of the National, allowing" what 
Daughter of the Empire can do ill one 
of the* thinly-populated outposts of 
the Dominion. The Municipal Chapter 
at High Prairie has raised' over $400 
i nee Octob«L and every woman, with 
the exception orwarHWiTâTrntvy&am 
people of the district an members. As 
there are no servants employed in "the 
homes In this newly-opened i*art of 
the country ? Mrs McAllister, who Is 
regent'of the Chapterlltérç, is particu
larly proud of h* r ^workers, who- have 
organized so efficiently for work that 
they now- send boxes to thirty-se>**n 
men who., have gone from among them 
to serve with the Canadian forces 
overseas, also parcels •‘■of socks, to* 
bacco, and candy. They have a hall 
gf, their own, and have combined In 
many patriotic undertakings. The 
executive of the National has extend 
ed special Congratulations to Mrs. Me 
A Ulster and her I. O. D. E workers. 

u ft ft
Christ Church Cathedral was the 

scene of a pretty wedding on Wednes
day. the principals being Lilian 
Madeleine, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pterey, 411 Linden Avenue, 
alid John Shaw Oliphant, .soin of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. oliphant. Park Boulevard 
Only- Immediate relatives were present, 
to witness the rite, which was per
formed by Very Rev. I»ean, Quainton 
The bride was riven away by her 
father, and looked exceedingly pretty 
In an attractive costume of sand-col
ored gabardine, with' blouse of delicate 
pink Georgette cf*pe and 'a large white 
picture hat with mutcr-fsetng of pink 
Georgette to match* the blouse. 
Her lovely shower bouquet was 
of bridal r<>ses and rosebuds. 
Attending hqr as bridesmaid was 
Miss Gladys Pterey, wearing a 
pretty apple-green costume with hat 
of soft ecru shade. SheTarrled a spray 
of cream roses. The best man was the 
bridegroom's brother, William Oli
phant. After the ceremony at the 
church the guests repaired to the home 
of the bride's patents, where a dainty 
dejeuner was served. The decorations 
were of white lilacs, lily-of-the-valley, 
ni>*1 pink daisies. Mr. and Mm». Oli
phant, who received countless beauti
ful gifts. Including a number of 
cheques, are going to Lake Louise for 
their wedding-trip, and w1l/_ subse
quently Visit several Eastern points.. 
They will make their home in Edmon
ton Alberta, and carry with them the 
gffcytf wtobes of numerous friends here, 
the bride having beeit particularly 
popular.

ft ft ft
Istat evening at St. Columba Pres

byterian Church. Oak Bay. which was 
crowded?**Ith the friends of the prin
cipals, Capt. the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
celebrated the marriage of Sergtv- 
Major William Smith. M.M, of the 
2nd C.S(I.R.. a*d Elizabeth Barbara,

turned soldiers In uniform. Miss Mar
garet Nesbit, the bride’s cousin, pre- 
slded at the organ uqd played the wed
ding march a.-* the bride entered the 
church and again as the w'edding party 
.walked from the altar down the aisle. 
A reception followed at the homg of 
t ha-bride’s parents, I tank Street, elab
orate decorations with flowers being 
greatly admired. Refreshments were 
served, and toasts "were proposed and 
gge ponded to in felicitous terms,

UNITARIAN PASTOR

Expresses Briefly: Some ^Con
ceptions of Religious 

Thought of School

’The entire universe, 
.and-the multiplicity of fo

so perfectly moulded by the Divine Be
ing." says the Rev. Ernest J. ISowden, 
of Berkeley, California, who arrived In

of Victoria. Mr Bowden comes direc 
from the Unitarian Institute of Call 
for nia, where he has been pu nmtn g hto 
studies, including pbiljXfophy and com- 
ptrat!'•' religion

Mr. Bowden believes thàY all 
inanity is a part and p* if lion M 
whole T nvlne plan ; a thought, which to 
given' i xpreSshyi to In a passage from 
ïhcTsTun .^Acriptlires. “To all who on 
these plnljms hare risen and soared 
awn y to the thn>ne of the highest all 
religion* express a common Truth, all 
adore th - same Ftefnal One in their 
several ways and form."

Is Dominant Factor.
His attitude In regard to pri.yr is 

• Iv«I U Ü» a most dominant force In 
m«*dérn every-day life. Throughout 
the whuli* «Ljhr'world there are thou
sands of intvlBgeut men and women 
who feel the rewards tltot follow the 
Indulgence of prayers. Just as In the 
fcleatiflc w -«rid tl-.ere are in\ isible 
st nit a of communication l»etween wide
ly separated points 'so to It in the 
spiritual realms. We are a part of tho 
Divine plan and there must be i 
medium of rflatlonshfi» between our 
selves and the power from which we 
first sprung Into existence.

Pioneer Work.
Unttartantsm is as yet but in Its In- 

fanoy,- says Mr. Bowden. The men 
who are to-day studying thhr"particu
lar branch of derelopnient are hut the 
pioneers of a movement that Is seeking 
to open Jo mankind a more Individual
istic form of thought with regard to 
the Divine working of Nature. It Is 
thw duty of man to work out his own 
salvation and to determine how tie can 
|>est live so that his communion ,wlth 
the Creator may become the n»ntr^- 
linc factor of life

Mr. -Bowden will address his congre
gation for the Wet tune at the UpHar
lan Church to-morrow morning.

CUT WORM CURE
Pest Can Be Diverted From Their De

structive Acte in Comparatively 
Simple Manner.

ertson. Of Victoria. The bride was 
given In marriage by her father, and 
was attended by her sister, Miss Mary 
Robertson. The l>est man was Hergt. 
J»hn W. Thomson, of tho l*th Cana
dian Scottish The bridegroom was 
wounded at the Somme and still car-
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•Always Right-
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S/ab IMPORTANCE OF FOOD
Cakes-— S0PPLÏ IS REALIZED

To most people cake is—well, 
just ordinary, every-day cake. 
But that in Just where our cake 
to different. It Is not ordinary.
It to lighter, daintier, tastier, 
bettor to-> every way than or* 
dinary «do*.

Convention Supports Urgent 
/ Request for Appointment of 

National Controller - *

Try some of our Slab Take to-

Your choice -o«T Rice, Seed, 
Cherry, '"Sultana, Walnut ana 
Dark Fruit*

Per Pound, 30c

LINDLEY CREASE MOVES
A STRONG RESOLUTION

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

Government of Canada the prompt rp- 
puintment of a National Food C p- 
troller, whoso dutltw shall be, among 
others, as follows:

1. To fix and ctmtinrl food and fuel

640 Yatw St. Phone 1939
price» where desirable.*

durer by guaranteeing minimum prices 
for food products.

by-law. The powers given by statute
the production and distribution of 
these commodities and. If necessary, to

are HWW rigid than by the civic by- requisition the producing factories,
law, and three have been utilized 
where there was a disposition to cavil 4. To compel holders of necessaries 

to release them In amounts ensuring

The whole of the A limits have been 
examined,.except the residences there
in, thu* embracing roughly the area 
from the Causeway to Herald StreëtT 
and from the waterfront to Blknshard

equitable distribution.
6. To require railroads to give pi»*r 

ference to the movement of necessaries.
6. To forbid the export of any food

stuffs from Canada except upon license 
for each proposed exportation, ^aut-h

With the removal in.the course of 
the neyt 30 days of a number of old 
trulldings, condemned as dilapidated, 
the improvement In the centre of Vljb 
torta, from a fire Insurance haz£?d 
standpoint, will be Important.

Hudson’s Bay ''Imperial" Lager
Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •

licence to Jb>e granted only in case the 
said foodstuffs are not needed by the 
Government for Itself or Tor tie allies.

7. To Impose limitations or prohibi
tions upon the use of grain and other 
foodstuffs in the manufacture of alco
holic beverages "

The above resolution, in its seven 
clauses, was moved at the great Wln- 
the-*War Convention held In Montreal 
*«n May ^ and 26 by, Llndley Crease.

Gorge Park, Smart Set Concert
Party, daily at 3 and 8 p. m. •

Thompson, of Vancouver, and passed 
unanimously. In support df^its terms.

Victorians whow garden vegetables 
arp becoming the prey of the destruc
tive cut worm will be pleased to learn 
that In a comparatively simple man
ner these Insects may be destroyed. The 
cure, which to here given, has already 
been tried by severaT fëeîd#nt¥ tif the 
city and district and has been found 
to be most effective.

Twelve and one-half pounds of bran 
and one-half pound of paris green are 
etirred together and then mixed with 
molasses and water or brown sugar apd 
water. Only sufficient liquid must be 
thus added to make the substance into 
a form that can he scattered broadcast 
over the garden. The worms ^11 e*t 
this prepared food In preference to the 
greens. A second application of the 
mixture should be made some five days 
after the-first—

Where only a small area-Is tb' W^bv-’ 
<tred the bran and parts green piay be 
tnixed In the proportion* of one quart 
of the former tà » teaspoonful of the 
latter. .

FIRE PREVENTION
Squad Has Examined 656 Buildings in 

Ceuree of Four Months.

The first complete fire prevention 
examination of the buelneae centra of 
Victoria shows that of more than 600 
buildings examined by the fire pre- 
vettMon squad the cleaning-up process 
has been carried* nut with only two 
police ofturt-prbsecutlons.

The work took form in February, and 
has been steadily proceeding over the 
pest four months. Increasing as the 
men became more experienced until 
now It Is possible to inspect more than 

buildings per month and report 
thereon.

The Inspections have been as fol
lows: February iS. March ISO. April 
ÎS7, and In the month which has Jugt 
closed >65 buildings were examined, 
making's total.of 666.

The suggestions for cleaning up of ! 
premises have been well received, and, 

mentioned above. It has been only j 
necessary with two owners to take ex- J 
treme measures In'order to enfotcr thf J

tn general, Mr. Crease pointed out to, 
the assembly that l#t was Intended mqre 
as a precautionary rather than an 
alarmist measure.

While he did not contemplate a seri
ous shortage of food in the Dominion, 
he declared that every possible pro
vision should be madV in view of any 
emergency the future held. He dwelt 
on the several klnds^of fuel which "were 
necessary for the feeding of the great 
army at the front and thef!great army 
at home The^sooner a precautionary 
measure could b« introduced the easier 
the ihftsk-wdtil# he. he safd. '

ÏÏ'fb*.
and uneclfiMhnesa that the counti-y 
could hoi*- (o put forth, her greatest 
effort as a telling factor In the problem 
with which the Empire was faced. To 
bring tlje Allies to submission by food 
shortage was the German plan, and 
one upon which they had pinned their 
faith, doomed to disappointment as It 
was. For that reason the utmpst vig
ilance on the part of this Dominion 
In the conservation of her food supply 
was required.

Not only was conservation vital, but 
the process .of distribution w'as equally 
so, In Mr. Crease’s opinion.

DIRECTOR PASSES AWAY
Sir Richard Burbidgs, of Hudson's 

Bay Compmny Died Ydttorday
_ in England.

The flag of the TTudson’s Bay Com- 
T»any Is to.-day flying at half mast out 
of respect to the memory of H4r 
Richard Burbldge one of the dHectors 
of the company who died yesterday 
at his home at' Sheppcrton, Middlesex.

Since 1890 Sir ^Richard has been 
managing director of Harrod's Store* 
and took a very active part In public 
affairs, sitting on the committee which 
had the establishing of the standards 
of Post Office wages.

He was born at Wraxall In March 
1847. the' fourth son of- George. Bishop 
Burbldge. A* a man he became,great
ly Interested In horticulture, the study 
of which he pursued diligently as a 
recreation. -He was also president of 
the Society of Wlltshlremen In Lon
don. ; His son Herbert E. rfurhldge, 
who was recently In the city, to 
Store» Commissioner for the Hudson 
Bay Company.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TOaOMTO. ONT.

Victoria
Taxpayers

- Pay Your Local 
Improvement Assessnfeifl

By 31st May, 1917
To avoid interest penalty. Ful! 
particulars as to payments-givet 

on application.
EDWIN C. SMITH, _ 

Treasurer and Collector 
City Hall, Victoria. H. 30tt 

May, 1917.
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DUNLOi tIREs

Right — at the Start

Those Dunlop Tires you found on your 
new ear were there for a purpose—to 
satisfy you.

03020:5: e■ « e

Ç If you believe that a plain tire will 
aTways fill the bill, then, doubtless, you 
will see no reason to change from 
Dunlop “ Plains.” __

*M *M

But if you want an anti-skid for your 
next order, you have your choice of Dunlop 
“Traction Tread,” or Dunlop “Special.” 
You are bound to be satisfied with 
Dunlop Tires. ^ ^ ^

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co
Limited * •

Head Office and Factories: ' TORONTO
BRANCHES :

Victoria, Vancouver, Edmontpn^jGdîgïrÿ, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, 
Hamilton, TofiSnto, Ottawa, Montreal, St John, Halifax,

Msfcsrs of High-Grade Tiras for Automobiles. Motor Trucks, Bicycles, Motorcycles, and Carriages; and High-Grade Rubber 
Belting, Peeking, Fire Hose, end General Hose, Dredge Sleeves, Military Equipment, Mets. Tilisg

Heels and Soles, Horse Shoe Pads, Ceafceate and General Rubber Specialties. 'V _____

P HONE 2 190

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Yates St, - - Victoria
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Montreal

12 CYLINDER SMOOTHNESSNANAIMO TEAM .WINS.

I^dysmith. June 2.—In a basketball 
match played here for the up-Jsland 
championship, between teams repre
senting Nanaimo and Ijadysmlth, the

mi proved
Sailors' Sunday in the Churches.

Hunday. June 3. •
taking^the honors'with a score of 26 
points to 15. liert White refereed.

New l"urk. Jyn.- 2.^-Ty Cobh was not among the .MS hllt.ra of the A men
can Le a* UP yestiTdtty for the first time since he be son his Militant career aa 
regular for the Tigers, lie made one hit Thursday, but dropped below .1*0.

1 ramier»
Gasoline

wm.
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BARROW PREDICTS THE 
MINORS WILL FINISH

international Leagues lose but 
Continue to Carry ort; ' 

the Game

"Judging from conditions in our own 
circuit, It is my opinion that the minor 
leagues will "pull through the present 
season without any trouble.” Ed G. 
Barrow, president of the International 
League, said yesterday. The Interna^ 
tionul has probably received the hard
est blow of any minor league in ex
istence since 1913. Wrecked by the 
Fédérais, flooded by rains. It lias 

{struggled bravely along. This year, 
which promised to be a good one, rains 
have postponed many games and war 
threaten» to cautfr more trouble. Two 
of the International's èlubs are In Can
ada, where the war spirit has made 
Itself felt since 1914. These two clubs 
have suffered greatly.

Barrow's statement was made after 
hearing that the North Carolina 
League had disbanded.

“I know it is hard for some of the 
small leagues,” Barrow said, "but they 
shoyld go through if it is at all pos
sible. We'll finish our season If It 
takes "every dollar we have. We've 
gone through a lot of trouble. I guess 
we can stand a little more.”

Barfow declared no one can say 
what the future basêbeH is likely to 
bring.

“Next year our ball players may he 
taken. It may be advisable to close 

* our parks for a couple of seasons. In 
fact, some -clubs would save money by- 
doing that We'll Just have to wait 
for next season to see."

KENTUCKY HANDICAP

Several ef Best Runners Are 
Scheduled to Take Part in ^ 

Popular Meet

Louisville, K>\, June 2.—Rain which 
fell virtually throughout the night 
gava promise that heavy going would 
face the eleven btiutera carded tills 
ofternodn In the fourth renewal of the 
Kentucky handicap at Douglas» Park.

Among the horses - scheduled to go 
to the post In this „eyent are several 
of the best %ml runners In the coun
try, however, and the indications are 
thaJt tlie^ race will be one of the most 
hotly-contested in the history of thé, 
event.

The Kentucky handicap Is for 8-year- 
olds and upwards, and is run at a mile 

nd a qiflirter. It has an added money 
ulue of $10,000, and Its gross value will 

approximate $15,000.
The horses named to go to the post 

fellow: Old Rosebud. Rôamer, Booth 
and Ed. Crump (A. K. Maeomber en
try), King Gorin. 1 lodge; Col. Vennle, 
Cudgel. Embroidery, Elllsop, Oppor
tunity. *

Rnnmer and Booth carry top weight, 
each having an impost of 121 pounds. 
Ed. Crump -comes next with 122 and Old 
Rosebud, the favorite, will carry 120 
pounds.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Won Loit Pet. 
Tacoma ,. 2.1 11 .676
Great Falls........... 20 12 .625
Seattle ........ ............. 18 •
Vancouver ........................ 17
Spokane..............    IT
Butte ........ ........ 12 20 .375

Won Lost Pet.
San Francisco .... . ... 35 - 23 .607
f&lt I-ake City ......... ...29 24 .647
Oakland ............. . ... ... .'8 27 .612
Los Angeles............... ... 27 28 .491
Portland ............. ... ... 21 31 .426
\ernon »....• ....... * V 23 33 .413

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

New York ................... ... 21 ,11 .656
Philadelphia ...... . ...22 13 .629
Chicago ...... ,.... ... 25 17 .696
St. Louis........... .... ... 19 17 .528
Cincinnati ........... ... ... .17 24 .415
Boston .... ...... %Pittsburgh ................... ... 13 .833

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won •Ixist Pet.

NBoeton ......................... ... 31 11 . .73S
Chicago ....................... ... 27 13 -.676
New York................... ...20 16 .556
Clevvlà'nd .............•. . ... 23 21 .623
Detroit X,............. . ... 15 21 .417
St. Louis . .VJ.s .. ... 16 23 .410
Philadelphia 
Washington ,

•X* ‘

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Joplin, 2; St. Joseph,-6.
At Wichita, 5; Denver, 3.
At Des Moines, 4; Lincoln L 
At Sioux City-Omaha, rain.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
'Atlanta, 2j Birmingham, i.— ~ 
New Orleans, 8; Mobile, 1.
Others, rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At IndiaPâpolis, 9; Minneapolis, 3. 
At Toledo, l; St. Paul, 2.
No other games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Boston—- R. H. E.

Cleveland ................. S 4 0
Boson ....... a . ...................» • 0 * 3

Batteries-Morton and O'Neill; Ruth 
and Thomas.

At’- Washington-— R. H. E.
St. Louts ........ .Th .<••••• • 4 • 0
Washington .......... 2 6 3

Batteries- Planta. Parks. Fothoron. 
and Severeid; Jolmson and AJnsmlth. 

,486 NATIONAL LEAGUE
4.i9 Af pHttfmrg— R. H. E.

PhilartrtphS . . . ..... r. l
Pittsburg .........................   1 7 I

Batteries—Mayers. Adams and Killl- 
fer; Miller. Cooper and Fischer.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Brooklyn .........................    5 6 0
Chicago............... , .................. 4 7 2

Batteries—Martjtiard. Dell. Cheney. 
Miller.' Coombs and Meyer*; Vaughn, 
Douglas and Wilson.

At St. 1-jnula— R. H. E.
Now York ........................    2 6 1
St. Louis ;:i................................. 1 4 1 1

Batteries t— Tesreau- and McCarty; 
Meadows, Packard and Snyder.

, COAST LEAGUE 
At San Francisco— Salt Lake, 

Oakland, 2.
. At Los Angeles-  ̂San Francisco, 2; 
Los Angeles, 7.

At Portland—Wrne.n, 4, Porthwnl 4 
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE —

At Butte— R II. E.
Vancouver .....................................7 12 5
Butte ...............................  6 4 4

Batteries—Barham, Costa and Cad- 
man; McOlnoity and Kafora.

At Spokane—Seattle-Spokane game 
postponed, rain.

At Great Falla— R. H. E.
Tacoma ............. .... ...... 4 10 1
Great Falls..................................«5 13 . 2

Batteries —Piliett and Stevens; Hail 
and liyjer.

.316

.838

fth-—ft to the duty of every woman to 
keep young as long as possible. Ho—Yes, 
but the great trouble is that so rouny 
women Insist on keeping young after It's 
Impossible.

NINETEEN SCORES IN
ONE INNING MADE

Binghamton, N. Y., Juno 2.—Nlric-^ 
teen runs were scored yesterday in one 
inning, the fleet, in a New York State 
league baseball game between Bing
hamton and Utica. The game was 
called at the beginning of the fourth 
inning because of darkness. R re
quired fifty-five minutes to play the 
Inning with -the baseball crowd In a 

frenzy, «even pitchers worked in the 
three Innings and IJtfca's first base
man had boon called' to the mound 
when the gnmewun stopped.

“SAVE THAT BOTTLE”

A Dollar in Hand Is 
Worth a Lot of Old 

Bottles in the Basement

Best Price* Paid We Will Collect

The Returned Soldiers'. Bottle Agency
PHONE 144 mSBLANSHABD

SAC. BOXERS WIN

Excellent Work Feâiufes Final 
Night of Western Meet 

at Seattle '

Seattle, June 2.—Seattle Athletic 
Club boxers won the majority of the 
championship, -in the Far Western 
amateur meet when four S. A. C. men 
won final Louts., Los Angeles A. C-, 
Olympic and Kansas City A. C. each 
won one title.

Tommy Murphy, a smiling Irishman 
from far-away Kansas City, Was the 
sensation of an evening of sensational 
boxing, when the cream ; of Western 
amafeunr^itiet tn the finals. Murphy, 
the champion of the United States at 
186 pounds, proved hla worth bj 
knocking out the pick of the Seattij 
and Lea Angeles lightweights am 
winning the Far Western honors in a 
couple of the best ring bouts ever held 
in the,Northwest.

For whirlwind contests the pro
gramme has never been excelled. _ In 
nearly every instance the rival glad
iators, trained and In the best of trim, 
struggled with every ounce of energy 
In their bodies for victory. The bouts, 
starting with the semi-finals, grew 
more exciting and more heated as the 
finals were reached and the crowd of 
fans left the Afena well pleased with 
the entertainment.

1917 Far Western Champions.
108 Pounds—Lawrence K411y, Loa 

Angeles Athletic Club.
116 Pounds—tiBob Harper, Seattle 

Athieth Club.
126 Pounds—Earl Baird. Seattle Ath

letic ciub.
135 Pounds—Tommy Murjihy, Kan

sas C\ty Athletic <Club.
146 Pounds—Fred Murphy, Olympic 

Club, San Franvlseq, t
168 Pounds—Tom-Woodhous^vJ Se

attle Athletic Club.
176 Poupds—Stan Son tag, Seattle 

Athletic Club. „

TIMES BALL TEAM
ACCEPTS CHALLENGE

The Times staff will be pleased to 
defend the laurels they have already 
won on numerous occasions. against 
the Colonist staff on the baseball < 
mond. While not given to boasting, 
they feel that their team will be 
able to more than hold its own 
against the team of major league cal 
ibre which the Colonist, proposes to 
bring forward.

The staff Win hé pleased ttrftoaTau*; 
restions as to date and Wee of game 
proposed.

ONLY TWO CHANGES
IN LACROSSE TEAMS

Vancouver, June 2 — Both the Maple 
Leafs and Vancouver have completed 
their training for the second game of 
the patriotic lacrosse scries, which will 
be played at Athletic Park to-day at 3 
o’clock with •'Ileck*' Fowler as i^feree. 
The Vancouver» will stand pat on the 
lineup which carried their colors to 
Victory in the curtain-raiser, but the 
Leafs wlf! introduce "Billy'' Campbell, 
the former .V- A. C. stick handler on 
theaefence and George Feeney, the 
clever New Westminster player, on 
the home field. Each team Is report
ed to -be in fine condition. President 
of the League Woodstde- announced 
that the admission fee had been ftx-ed 
ar 2' • • ntn Hçre la the official line
up of the teams: Maple I^eafs—"Bun” 
Clark, Howard. W. Clark. Springer; 
Campbell, Rogers, O. Matheson, 
Feeney. W. T>ftvt*r, B. 'Mtnrny, F*4rfWM 
and Gordon Spring. Vancouver»— 
J. Davis, Painter, A. MacKay, Picker
ing, Donohue, R. Murray, il. Ma('ka>V 
Johnson, Peacock, llenncssy, Feedham 
and AdamiHih.

HAPPENINGS IN PAST
BASEBALL HISTORY

1886- Kansas, City Nationals de
feated Washington 2 to Ï, In thirteen 
Innings.

1887— John Ifealey, Irvllanapolli 
Nationals, held tho Pirates to one hit.

1894 — Cleveland Nationals over
whelmed- Boston, 22 to 8.

1895— Roger Conner, St. Louis Na
tionals, made six hits, three singles, 
two doubles and a triple, against hts 
old team. New York.*- . .

1896— Jake Beekley and * BMy Mer
ritt, of the Pittsburgh Pirates, pulled 
<>ff a triple play in a ganfirwrrh Bal-

1899—At Washington, the Plratt 
scored ten runs In the third inning.

BeyntottL^ ef the Giant* 
Passed nine men an* hft another.

1906—Yankees hammered Dlneen 
and Gibson, of Boston, for seventeen 
hits, winning by 15 to 6 and getting 
out of last place.

1906— Boston Americans made nine 
hits in the first Inning against Wash 
Ington, with Wee Willie Sudhoff pitch
ing.

1909— Athletics defeated Boston, 
to 0, in eleven Innings, Krause having 
turned the trick for the Mackmen.

1910— Miller Huggins went to the 
plate six times In the 8L Louis-Phlla 
delphla game, but never was at the 
bat officially oncei receiving four 
passes and sacrificing twice. The 
pitchers were particularly wild in this 
emit. st. awarding twenty-two < mnpll- 
mentarie» during the game. 7“

M’INTYRE BELIEVES
RULES NEED CHANGE

That the amateur boxing rules arc 
sadly in need of reform Is shown by 
the revent tournament at the Arena, 
says Chef McIntyre.

I desire to explain the rules and 
vindicate the officials who have 
been criticized for the decision In 
the Woidhouae-Murphy contest.

Amateur rules do not allow the 
Judges to call" for an extra round 
when one is necessary, and a* man
ager of the western tournament, I In
structed the Judge» to pick. opposite 
npprment* when the bout wns clone at 
the end of the third round, no matter 
which club wns represented In the 
ring. When the verdict was given to 
Madhouse, It can be plainly seen that 
the Judges’ Intentions were to call for 
another round, as the bout was close 
enough at the end of the third for an
other session.

-The rules should allow the judge» to 
call for an extra round, when neces
sary. and not compel the officials to re 
sort to a loose method of n forced dis 
agreement. It was through this weak
ness in the rules that Friday night's 
decision was made, and the framer» of 
the Fa* Western amateur rules, in 
Which the Olympic Club had a part, 
arc really the "Ones at fault.

Detroit Star Drops Out of .300 Clas<

>. .' ■ ■

RED CROSS CRICKET 
FOR

Schedules Will Be Dravyn Up 
for Second Division and 

Junior League To-night

The inter-city cricket match between1 
Victoria and Vancouver teams . that 
will be played for the benefit of the 
Ited Cross Society on the Jubilee Hos
pital grounds on July 2, la attracting 
Cbpsldernblfi Q.t|«$aUoii on the port of 
local followers of the game. President 
E G. Payne has been In touch with 
the officials of the society nml has <>i> 
talned official consent ;te put on Xh£: 
game as the principal event that will 
be featured oyi that day for the benefit 
of tho Red Gross.

The co-operation Of all Victorians 
Yfho wish-4o see this event a am-Ceas 
ia asked and In view of the purpose to 
which the proceeds will be devoted 
there should be little difficulty in so
liciting the support ^hat is desired.

FVom a sporting standpoint thé game 
will leave little to be naked. Cricket 
this season ha» taken a greater hold 
upon tho followers of aThTeTfca than for
«any . yearn previously. Amonr J«-4eadJ»g In team batting with -an
the men that are participating Uj the 
league games are many who arc ex
perienced players, and with a carefully 
selected team the local association 
should have an excellent chance of de
feating the eleven that will Journey 
from the mainland city.

Arrange Schedules.
This evening In the school-room of 

Christ Churçh. Cathedral an associa
tion meeting will be held to wind up 
tho business In connection with the 
launching of the second division and 
Junior leagues. The schedules will be 
submitted and other details completed. 
Play in the Junior league will com
mence on Wednesday next while that 
of the second division on the Saturday 
following. The inauguration of play 
In tho Initrr body will necessitate the 
use of additional ground.' Tho Esqul-’ 
malt Military Hospital and Resthaven 
teams will use the Oak Bay Park as 
their h'-mo field, while Spencer's, Copa* 
* Voiing, *'oh3 fFe ftbcepf Ion cluM win 
utilize (he Heywood Avenue green. 
The OarriKon second eleven will be sta
tioned at Work Point.

BOXING AT ALDERSHOT.

London, Eng., June 2.—In the Aider- 
shot boxing contests, officers light 
heavyweights, MaJqr G. R. Browne de
feated Major T. Q,: Rlngwood, botl) of 
the Canadian artillery, on points. Ma
jor Rlngwood carried an extra stone, 
in tbs Bantam class. Private N. w- 
sham, Canadian infantry’, defeated 
Rifleman Pick.

JACK SNITIf LEADS 
NATIONAL BATTERS

Chapman Maintains Position 
of Head of Sacrifice hitter 

and Base-stealer

<?Waqo, June 2.—Jack Smith, St. 
Louts,-- Again !a showing the way to 
National League batters, according to 
unofflelar averages released to-day., 
Smith la out lm front With an average 
of .365.

Mann, Chicago, and Groh, Cincin
nati, become the leaflet's In runs scored,

-p«ch hnving“crossêd thv plafe’ 24ilTtncs. 
Zt'Idei^Chlcago, tops tho basc-st.calers 
with lO.^^be averages Includes games 
of last Wednesday.

"Stuffy’1 Mein n is. Philadelphia. Is 
creeping up on Speaker fot batting 
honors In the American League, 8 
points separating them. Speaker’s 
average In .849.

Chapman, Cleveland, maintains his 
‘position as the. leading sacrifice hitter 
and base-stealer, having 25 sacrifice 
hits to his credit and 13 stolen bases. 
Ty Cobb has stolen 10 bases. Boston

NOTED IMUDI 
. OF MONTREH

Advises the Use of "FRUIT-A-TlVES," 
The Pameuf Fruit Medicine.

average of .249.
Enlleta As Private.

Columbus, Ohio, June 2.—Harry 
tliank) Qowdy, catcher for the Boston 
Nationals, Jo-day enlisted as a private 
in the Ohio National duard.

BOUNDARY TRAPSH0TS 
ARE ORGANIZING MEET

Vancouver, June 2.—Trapehots in the 
Boundary district are organising an 
all-star squad for the proylgolal cham
pionship team shoot which will be 
staged In ^connection 'with the Van
couver Gun Club's registered tourna
ment on July Î and 3. ofllclale of the 
local club announced yesterday. The 
team from the interior will be com
posed of Hon. Dr. McLdan, Richter, 
McMynn, J. L. .White and Dan Finer. 
In addition to the Boundary team it Is 
expected that there will 'be entries 
from’ New Westminster, Victoria. Na
naimo, Ladner, besides a couple of 
local teams. The winning team will 
take possession of the- Imdoome tro
phy offered by' Dr. P. W. Wright, 
president of the Vancouver Gun Club.

An effort will bo made by the local 
club to have Frank Troeh, the sensa
tional Vancouver, Wash., trapehot, ap
pear at the local shoot. Invitations 
are being sent out to all of the lead
ing shots in the Northwest and a big 
entry Is assured. •

Hudson's Bay •'Imperial* Lager 
Beer, pints, 8 for tic. •

MR. ROSENBUBQ
689 Caeg aln St.,

April 20th, 1916.
"In my opinion, no other medicine Is 

the world is so curative for Constipa
tion and indigestion as “Ffult-a-tivee." 
I was a sufferer from these complalnii 
for five yrJr»7 and my sVJehtafy occu
pation, Music, brought about a kind cl 
In test! al Paralysis—with nasty Head
aches, belching gas. drowsiness aftei 
eating, and Pain In the Back. I tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, tool 
nothing helped me. Then I wda Induc
ed to try "Fruit-a-tlves^* and now fol 
six months I have been entirely well.

I advise any one who suffers froi.1 
that horrible trouble-—Chronic Consti
pation with the- resultant indigestion^ 
to try "Fruit-a-tives,” and yon will be 
agreeably ktirprised at the groat bene
fit you will receive." A. RO SENBURCk

60c. a box, 6 for '$2.50, trial size, 25c, 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

PORTLAND ATHLETE
IS KILLED IN FALL

Kenneth L. Fenton^ attorney and ont 
of the best known athletes on tht 
coast, is dead at Portland, Ore, fol
lowing an accidental fall from tht 
sleeping porch of his home yesterday. 
He attended Leland Stanford Univer
sity, where he was prominent in ath
letics, and graduated from Yule.

Fenton was well known in Vancou
ver football circles a few years ago, 
being a member of the first Stanford 
University Rugby squad to visit tht 
Terminal City. He was a brilliant all
round athleté and popular in all cir^m 
cles. j

is dependent on right lubrication and right 
lubrication demands a uniform motor oil.

MAUD A GOOD CAR BETTER

Polarine is uniform in quality because it is 
msds at one reinery from one crude oil.
Wherever your Packard takes 
Canada you will find Polarine.

you

It is SU] 
Polarine

in two grades, Polarine and 
'I also Polarine Greases and

polled H 
Polarine Heavy; also 
Trammission Lubrici

io Polarine Greases and 
cants.

CHE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Llmlrad

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

Buy BoJurin* where yoa^gmt 
PREMIER GASOLINE—mt 
Of mi go of th* "Red Bell."

^



the man poWer was

better than thv attitude 
the conscript, declared 

I. He did not like con-

GUNNER

tè» $1

$*<*■&
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r

This picture will be the attraction at the Royal Victoria all next,week, two performances beiiig givcii daily,‘matinee and night.

-compulsory method of raising the re
quisite number of fighting men. 

Headed by the band of the 5th Regi
ment and the pipe band of the 50th
Gordon*,* members of the Great War 
Veterans' Association and the British
Campaigners’ Association marched to 
the theatre fftiin the Parliament Build
ings,

..tWw
4'

,
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People and Scenes From.“The Eyes of the World”

Miss-Doyle Flays Anti-Con
scription Rioters; Tribute to
- Great War Veterans .

COMPULSION OR MILITIA 
ACT WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Representative Victoria wenf on 
record last night solidly ip favor of 
conscription, Almost before the con
cluding sentence of ih«f résolutif call
ing upon the Government, either to en
force the Militia Act or bring down''*» 
immediate, compulsion, measure, had 
been read by the president of the local 
branch of the Great War Veterans’ As
sociation, a spontaneous outburst of 
cheering left no doubt as to the unani 
mous temper of the meeting.

Kvcry seat In the Pr1n<eee_ Theatre 
teas occupied, whlle numbers at the 
back of the hall stood through* the 
whole of the proceedings. Enthusias
tic from the commencement, they# x 
not exen the faintest Suspicion Of a 
dissenting auditor, and the many 
speeches were alike greeted with warm 
expressions of encouragement.

Voice of Labor.
If any stock was taken by the Wln- 

the-War convention at Montreal re
cently of the supposedly accurate view 
of organised labor, as exemplified by 
the representative from Victoria, the 
unaccepted challenge of last night’s 
speakers dispelled 1L

The true vole* of labor In their 
opinion could "not be found at home, 
the real workers of the Empire had 
gone Into the trenches and were not 
concerned about theoretical patriotism, 
but were placing their lives between 
tlje brutish Hun and the pool-room 
slacker.

Militia Act or Compulsion.
"That this meeting of representative 

citizens , of the city of Victoria as
sembled, urge upon the Government of 
fhe Dominion of Canada, without fur
ther delay either to enforce’ all pro
visions of the Militia Act or to bring 
down Immediately a compulsory mili
tary service measures with such pro
visions as will ensure sufficient men 
to be trained, equipped and sent over
seas to maintain at full strength 
the five Canadian divisions now In 
France.*

The above resolution was moved, 
seconded arid passed with loud and 
prolonged cheering and Its terms will 
be conveyed to Ottawa as the expres
sion of Victoria ,on the . subject which 
le uppermost in the minds of every 
Canadian.

Patriots Not Polit Icians.
To Miss Doyle* a delegate to the an

nual meetings of the National Chap
ter, I.O.D.E., the suggestion of a meet
ing to advance and support arguments 
In favor of conscription as far a* the 
city of Victoria was concerned bor
dered upon the extraordinary. To walk 
the streets of this city, said Miss 
Doyle, one could not help but think 
that practically every eligible man was 
In khaki.

She desired to pay a tribute to the 
Great War Veterans’ Association of 
Canada, whose strength lay In the fact 
that Its members were patriots and 
not politicians. "Canada has been 
cursed with politicians, but there Is a 
great dividing line-between the patriot 
and the politician. The patriot,” said 
Miss Doyle, ‘Is eager and ready to do 
something for his country, but the oth
er gentlemen invariably Wants the 
èountry to do something for him.”

Suppress Riot News.
Mies Doyle declared that if a press 

censor was needed at all, bis energies 
should be devoted to the suppression 
of news of antl-conscrlptlon riot*.

- '*Theee_are not thei-real men wWfr la
bor, these are the m*n who get t^iclr 
names In the paper almost pn the same 
basis, ft* the individual who consumes 
so many bottles of patent medicine.

"It le an Insult to Trance," she con
tinued, "to suggest that conscription 
means slavery when the great French 
republic saviors of civilization In the 
terrible days of 1914, has given prac
tically every man to help to protect the 
people of this Dominion. What is Can
ada doing when compared to France?"

Thousands Wanted.
As a soldier from the battle zone, 

LleuL C. L. Armstrong gave a touch 
of realism which told on the audience. 
He1 described the great need for mere 
reinforcements. The pictirfe of the 

r tirfd and sadly depleted battalion com 
in# out of the. trenches after many 
weary 'days., and their almost Imme
diate return, without proper rest, made 
necessary by reason of the lack of 
supports, wag vividly portrayed to the 
audience by the .«^eaker.

-Ttrr- recent new*, *,£_tho.loss. of Iden
tity of two of British Columbia’s bat- 

... talions, now absorbed into other units, 
was to the mind of Lieut. Armstrong 
a forerunner of many such processes. 
"We-want thousands of fit men to- be 
crossing the Atlantic in one continual 
stream, for It Is useless to believe that 
two battalion# can do the work of 
three"

Lieut. Armstrong declared that Eng
land was happier and steadier to-day 
undeq her compulsory system than she 
has ever been In any days of the war. 
The conscript at the front was not dis
criminated against, he was welcomed 
With open aryns and was fighting, the 
great fight with the same will as hie 
volunteer brother.

Up to. the Government.
"It is up to the jfeopl# of Canada to 

force the Government to bring In a 
compulsory measure," declared Presi
dent Beaumont Boggs of the British 
Campaigners' Association. It was a 
time to forget politics. The only thing

that mattered at the moment was the 
supreme necessity of yrinning the war. 
He hoped he would never again hear 
a breath of disrespect against the man 
who was wont to be termed the “re
mittance man." It was he wbe had 
sprung to. the colors In the first days 
of the war and had- gone forth to the 
call of tiie hag.

^TethTtienr to- tiend Metkr*-----—-
Sergeant Richard Pearce, D.C.M., of 

the fcaat Yorkshire#; related an Inci
dent he had used to illustrate to a 
large audience In England the need for 
men before Britain introduced her 
military service bill. . His chum In 
France had told him to go to England 
and explain the position. "For God’s 
sake tell them to send men" had been 
his companions' plea. Before he had 
left France his chum was kHled. Then 
he took the message to England.
' The demand for 
just as necessary to-day a# it 
when rhe war was six months old, salt! 
the sergeant There was only on# way 
to brjngi the Hun to submission and 
that was by, overwhelming him with 
Hie soldiers who .stood tor freedom and 
civilization. The women,, he said, had 
led the .way by conscripting them-

Pool-Room Gently.
"Here am !. send me," the natural 

frame of mind of the volunteer, was 
appreciably
reflected hy the conscript,
Andrew Tati. He did not 
acrlptlon. but there was no other way. 
The war had to be won at all costs and 
further dependence upon the voluntary 
methods of'enlistment meant disaster.

E. C. B- Bagshawe declared that If 
the Government was not strong enough 
to bring In conscription then it was 
high .time they made room for other 
men who had the courage so to do.

Sergt. Whaite, one of the first draft 
of the 5th Regiment, was no advocate 
of the kid-gloves methods for the pool- 
roorfr gentry. The treatment of a Ger
man prisoner was to<? good for men of 
their type.

j Death Before Dishonor.
H. W. Hart, secretary of the local 

branch of the Great War Veterans’ A«-“ 
soclatlon. declared that the slogan of 
this Dominion àhould be "Death before 
Dishonor.’?-^omKrlption was not slav
ery, it would save Canadians from

slavery aa betokened by the heel of 
the Prussian despot.

"U'f are'not fighting for Govern-

would ask for the scheme of the ob- 
Jecler. It was Just one of drift and 
contrary to victory.

have to give their life's blood to yro- 
^ect tbe wfctched, horrible and despic
able slackers." ^

ment», we are fighting for our wives 
and our children.’’ Was greeted with 
load applause. There would be no need 
to 1 become concerned on the score of 
wealth conscription, that would follow 
Just as sure as the sun roee^yarh day. 
There, woujd also be ample time to 
compel th«- profiteer t-» dla«org< hlz 
illten gains.

Dean Quainton declared, that to the 
opponent oi conscription, he would say 
that a measure of compulsion meant a 
constructive policy and efficiency. He

A Mother’s Plea.
Mrs. Ackroyd, a mother of two fight

ing .sons, declared with intense feeling 
that if the voice of patriotism failed 
to rouse the hesitating young man- 
hood,,#ehe desired to call upon the 
wrnnen of Victoria to support her In 
her pledge to the Government that the 
womep would go forth and do battle 
for the shirker. "I am real downright 
mad." she exclaimed, "when I reflect 
upon the possibility that my sons may

Striker and Profiteer.
Colonel Prior'officiated as chairman 

and voiced. In well chosen expression, 
the sentiments of the gathering, laying 
particular stress upon two classes who 
require- to be dealt with by a strong
hamL...The one.. WS#_.the striker and
the other was the profiteer.

There was only one way to fulfill 
the pledge made to the Mother Coun
try by Sir Rot>ert Bordeh and that was 
to adopt, and to adopt at once, the
.. ------------- -- . . -ÜJ-; ' ' .H=a

----- MILITARY SONS OF A NAVAL FAMILY------

PTE. V. J. SMITH A. E. SMITH PTE. WM. SMITH

The picture In the^centre Is that of Gunner Arthur Eldrvd Smith, who gave his life for Ms country on April 9 in 
the rccdlt engagements. He was formerly with the R C. (1. A., and hgd been at the froht since .Marep. He *us with
h soge battery at the lime <-t his death** . - * —----------——

On the right If Private William Smith, who went from here with the Victoria Fusiliers Overseas Battalion, and 
has been through the Somme «ngagements. He Is only 1ft years of age, and had the good fortune of four days’ leave 
with his deceased brother only a few weeks before his death.

On the left la Pte Victor Smith, now with the Gordon Highland* rs here, and foqgperty with the IlJrU Battalion.
They are eons of Chief Armourer,Henry Sifiith, of 406 Pioneer Street* l>«iuimalt, who has seen thirty years’ 

service in the Royal Navy and the Canadian Navy. He came out with H. M. C. 8. Rainbow, now of the Canadian 
Navy, and Is a member of the Canadian Naval Volunteer Reserve. Mr, Smith has the lvng«eervlee medal.

EXHIBITION RETURNS
Sum of $132.55 Has Been Cleared for 

Sailers’ Dependents by Girls’ Cen
tral Undertaking.

The exhibition held last Friday at 
the Girls' Central School of the cdl- 
Ifetum of pictures which have since 
been presented by the National Chap
ter, I. Q. D. E., to the Provincial Nor
mal School, Vancouver, through ^Dr. 
Alex. Robinson, superintendent of Ed
ucation, cleared the sum of 9132.55 for 
the -benefit of widows and orphans of 
sailors. The mon^y will be handed to 
the Navy 1* ague Chapter, I. Q, D. E.. 
which ha# this work dt heart, this ex
hibition being the first public under- 

m ,!. ,,■> Kix-n m .1*1 tit JM. 
rtmii. The following 1# the financial 
statement In detail:

Receipts. t
Door ................... . .v.................
"Odds and Ends".;,.................

Ice Cream ..................................

Total , ,T>

Ice Cream

Expenses.

..$ 65.00 

.. 26.35 

.. 25.80

.... 27.45 

.. 16.80

. 11.60.40

$ 9.10* 
... 8.76

Total ..........$l7.8ff
The pictures were an excellent his

torical shtdy.^and the opportunity 
given .the. School children of Victoria to 
picture through "the eyes of great art
ists famous incidents of Empire was 
Hot one of the least advantage# of 
mich a display, and Mis# William* and 
the Girl#’ Central are to be congrat
ulated on the results.

•TVh*t> the meaning of“‘slter ego'T* 
*sk«tl the tear her of the beginners' class 
In Lettoi. "It means th# ’other I*." re*, 
fponded » pupil. "Give *me a sentence 
containing the phrase."1 "He winked his

DUNCAN SOLDIER WE 
COVETED DISTINCTION

Lieut. G, C, Smithson Awarded 
Military Cross for Gallantry 

- in Macedonia

-Ill# friends In the Cowlchan district - 
will learn with pleasure that Liant. <>. - 
C. Smithson, of. Duncu.ii. wâs recently 
awarded the Military Cruss jp recog
nition of his gallantry at the. fr-nt. 
Sufficiently eloquent in itself Ik the nar
rative of the daring feat. h,f told in the 
London"Gaxette, which rends a# tot*

"During the assault on the night of 
the 23rd March, 1917, this officer was 
in charge of a patrol of two. men sent 
forward to watch one of the ejüt»T*®*$n. 
the redoubt. He heard a party Of the 
enemy moving off- through some high 
reeds which prevented-him, ascertain-. . 
ing the strength of the hostile party. 
With great gallantry and promptness 
of action he led his patrol through the 
reeds directly on to the hostile party, 
and.-in face of fire from their superior 
numbers, compelled four of them to 
surrender to hia small patrol. Tbit 
officer's conduct fire has <ffi sev
eral previous occasions been brought 
to notice."

Lieut. Smithson Joined for service 
overseas almost Immediately war broke 
out and was a member of the famous 
battalion which left British f’olumbia 
under the command of Lt.-Gol. John 
Hall In August, 1914. It was whilst 
serving with the Fighting Se venth on 
the western front In September* 1916, 
that he was, wounded with shrapnel, 
which necessitated hospital treatment 
for four months. ,

On recovery he was successful in 
obtaining a commission and became 
attached to a London Regiment going 
to Salonika. He has been in the south- _ 
eastern war theatre since August of 
last year, and it was during .operation# 
near Lake Doiran, Macedonia, that he 
won the coveted distinction. »

RECRUITING OFFICERS 
FIND TASK DITFICULT

Three Classes of Unmarried 
Men Canvassed From Na- , \ 

tional Service Cards

Reference was made in these column* 
recently, to the lack of success attend
ing the canvass made by recruiting 
officers in the city In their quest to 
enrol sufficient men for service In the 
oversea» company of the Victoria 
Fusiliers. Further progress has been 
made during the present week and 
practically no Improvement Is possible 
of record. The National Service cords 
returned, to the headquarters of the 
local regiment contained the names of 
men who. In the opinion of the Director 
of National Service, were eligible for 
service at the front, and supposedly 
available for interview at least.
- " Three Classes,------- - —
In order, that necessary industrie# 

should not be interfered with, the 
cards sent back were divided into three 
classes. Claas A1 dealt entirely with 
single men of the agis of 17 to 30 in
clusive who were not engaged In agri
culture as a regular occupation The 
same remarks apply to Class A2, with 
the exception that the ages art from 
31 to 45. Class A3 is still Concerned 
with the unmarried man between the 
agee of 17 and 45 and applies to the 
non-farming section. With this hit
ter class, however, the single man with 
dependents,, who arc not solely, sup- 
pfflM by his earning*, is calWd up..n 
for service. **

It will l»e seen that the three clast» ■ 
which have been canvassed so far, 
and for which cards have on selected 
by the Director of National Servlca^do- 
not include the married man at all. yet " 
after three week» of careful work with 
the cards,Jn question there Is ^acti- 

mthinglo show for the labor ex
pended.

One of the chief difficulties, and «ne 
which has occasioned a good <1« al of 
useless labor. Is the large number of 
fictitious addresses. In many 
too. addresses of vacant houses 1 vr 
been given, while other vases dlsclo## 
deliberate attempts to mislead -Thw 
recruiting officers of the Fusilier#, 
however, are carrying nut thehr pro
gramme until all slgnat«>rles have been 
accounted for

HOME AGAIN
Corporal F. J. Green of the Royal En

gineers Went Through the Har
rowing Battles of 1914.

When war broke out Corporal F. J. 
GneYi. rif DunCan, was a British army 
mtfvkt ka was on# of the first
to leave for England to rejoin his - Id 
regiment, the,Royal Engineers. After 
taking part in aîl-tbè memorable en
gagements during the autumn of 19J4, 
when the "contemptible little army" 
barreiKthe way foi the Kaiser's hordes, 
and a scn>td.j>eriod a# a volunteer, he 

<&rr£iLÇà back inDuncen this week and 
was warmly welcomed.

Asva despatch rider on the western 
front nc had sbme miraculous escape# 
from death and during his long ser
vice was Woihndod twice," fn the shoulder^ 
and In the head He was difccharg 
on the completion of his term of #er-PJj 
vice, but re-enlisted, and went back 
again te France Shell shock and ner- 

ous breakdown, however,» was followed 
by a year's furlough, fob* month* of 
which have already go»#, chiefly I» 
hospital. He expeeta to remain among 
his friend# in Duncan for another tore# 
week».
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GREATSNAP 
15 ACRES

• scree cultivated, balance 
•lashed.

4 Roomed House
Woodshed. ' Poultry Houses, 

Bam. etc. Good Well, with

Water rights .»n river, which
rune through comer of land.

Only $2,300
Terme.

Price Includes'.furniture, tools, 
etc. A two etump-TtitW 

Incubator
CALL FOR FVJ.L VARTICU

LA HA

Swinerton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agents.

Winch Bldg. «4» Fort St ?

PRINCESS VICTORIA 
TO RESUME SERVICE

Ci R, R,. Flyer, Freshly Over
hauled, Will Lëavç To-mor- 

- u. taw for Vancouver. ....

STAMPEDE TO NEW 
DIGGINGS IN ALASKA

Discovery of Gold at Goodnews 
Bay, Alaska, Expected to 

Start Rush

Seattle. June L—Tlmt gold haa been 
discovered in pitying quantities at the 
head, of Goodnews River. Bering Sea, 
nnd thht the miners of Bethel, Kuakok- 

1 win! Ilirer. nre preparing to »(itflu»vde 
to the new diggings, la the news given 
out by Capt. Louis KnulLich, president 
of the Kuskokwim Fishing & TraTis- 
ponation Company. From all iiulica 
lions that part f»f Ahtska is to have 
another good, gold ctrytp.

The stampede wllkbe confined to the 
miners in the Alaska ^districts tribu
tary to Bering"Sea, The new camp is 
difficult to reach from* the "outside." 
There is no passenger service to flood- 
news Bay. Captain Knaflich is taking 
his new' p»4wer schooner Eunice to 
Oor.dnewy Bay hut will not carry pas
sengers/ He 'will operate the schooner 
between Bethel and the bay.

"1 Kave known of the strike ever 
Fust fall,*' said Knaflich. "but I 

iilsetf to say nothing about it until^ 
fi€’ seven men who harve«beeh pro#i>ect- 
tng in the new district had their, 

claims."
The hew ramp is named- Qvinhagak. 

A. Gabrielsqn. an bfd-tlme miner of 
Nome and other districts, has been 
prospecting at the head of the flood- 
new* River for the last fifteen year».. 
He struck gold last summer, and with 
the help of two Eskimos washed out 
$WV0 in eight days, T^Pcordlng to Knaf- 
lic k, who also reports that the dust ran 
$18.50 to the ounce.

In a letter written to Knafiich last 
January. fhthrlelson reports that he 
Iirt a" cleanup -of 335.000 In sight for 
this summer and will work twenty 
ax»tt. Ho -made tke st rike <»n Cow-eww- 
Creek, in the letter he placed an cr

uder for, $5,<¥)0 worth' of supplies, ma
chinery and other equipme.nt.* The 
first shipment Is now en route to Good- 
news Bay <m the power schooner Ruby 
of the Knaflich fleet. * .

Knaflich n few days ago received a 
letter from XV. R. MeKeogue, an old- 
timer of Bethel, on the Kuskokwim. 
■eye that the "who!* Bethel gang*' 
Is preparing to stampede to Qvinhagak.

6 Joe Jenes. of Bethel, he says tn the let
ter, took a $5.000 option on we of 
Oabrlelson's claims until the break
up. "Butch" Smith. "Slim** Smith and 
Bill Wiseman, all of the Canyon Creek 
diggings In the Kuskokwim, will join 
the stampede, according to Mckeogue. 
They are pldtlmers,
* Goodnews Hay Is ntr'inlet in the 
greàt hgdy »f water known as Kus
kokwim Bay. Goodnews lying forty 
mflee south of the mouth of the Kus
kokwim River. The strike was mad* 
In s chain of hills or mountains that 
curves down from the Kuskokwim 
River \fal1ey toward Goodnews Bay, 
this chain dividing the watersheds of 
the Kuskokwim River and the Nusha- 
gak River. v^T“ : 

GIVE ME A CHAICE TO CURE 
TNR RHEUMATISM 

FREE
lir Delano took hie owir-medicln,. It 

hi, rheum.tlam «ftef ho had .uf- 
foïrd torture, for thirty-.,« y..rs He 

thousands of dollar, before he dle- 
ÎSCLedtîT remedy thet cured him. but 
I kivTyou ihe benefit ut.fcli. ««mm-
,„r. ,or nothing. * /
,, _nu ,uff,r from -rheumetfem let me 

J„d y,H. . V«ck.,r of per remedy ab». 
lolelv free Don't »end any mon»y. I 
wan, to give It to you. 1 want you to 

for youreelf what It will do.. The f>lc- 
Ture ehow, how rheumntl.ro twlat. and 
iï,torts the bone,. Maybe you «re anf- 
Linn the »ame way. Iwn t. lou don t 
need*to r haw the remedy that I be- 
Here will ear.- vou and It*» yours for the LeJïng Wrlt- me to-day, t. H DeUno. 
7S7-K Delano Hid*.. Syraclae. hew Tor*, 
..li will e.-nd you a free packs*, tie 
, ;ry day 1 *et your letter

RUPERT WILL FIRST 
TAKE ANÏ0X ROUTE

G.T, P. Alaska Sailings Will Be 
Inaugurated on Monday,

... June25-

After being<ftit of eommisstop for 
is undergoing Ian extensive 

the Q P. Re steamship Prin
ce*»» Victoria Is due to resume her sail- 
iMi -n the triangular routé of» Sunday. 
Under the present arrangements the 
Prince»» Victoria will leave here at 1 
o'clock to-morrow afternon for Van
couver. replacing-the steamship Prin
cess Charlotte, the latter vessel being 
switched around to take the 4.10 p.m. 
run to Seattle. The TYlncess Victoria 
was yesterday on the marine ways at 
Yarrows, Ltd:, for hull cleaning and 
painting preparatory to .taking up her 
summer schedule.

The Ç.JP-R: flyer^was hauled out on 
the marine ways because of the fact 
-that— t he Eaq uirnalt graving . bualtt- -la 
still occupied by the G. T. P. steam-. 
shipPrtnee Rupert. For the same 
reason the contract for hauling out the 
steamship Princess Alice has been 
given to the Victoria Machinery I>epot. 
The Alice will be put on the cradle-for 
hull cleaning and painting on Tuesday. 
She will then be in shape to Inaugurate 
the summer tourist service to Alaska.

The northern schedule culls for the 
departure of the Princess Alice from 
Victoria for Skugway on Friday next. 
h<r subsequent- sailings' being Jane 22, 
July 6, July 1? and July 27. ports'
of call will be Alert Bay, Prince Ru- 
pvrt. Ketvi.ikan, Wrangell and Juneau* 
The fine steamship Rrmcess Charlotte 
is listed to enter the Alaska service on 
July 10.

As previously reported‘there will be 
a numbvr of changes In the command 
of C. P. R. coasting vessels this sea
son When the •'Princess V ictoria re
sumes it is expected she will J^e under 
the command of Capt. t irmislmu pilot 
of the Prfticess" Sophia, for a number of 
years, who is slated to succeed Capt. 
Hickey. The latter skipper,- who has 
served for the past twelve years 
the "Vic." wants a change, and In fu
tur* will be seen on ttifc midge of the 
Princess Mary.

MODIFICATION OF 
NAVIGATION LAWS

U, S, Government Relaxing Re
strictions in Order to Man 

New Ships,

Washington, D. C„ June 2 —To meet 
the tremendous demand for captains, 
mates and engineers, for thé big fleet 
of ships to be purchased and con
structed" by the shipping board, the 
steamship inspection service is plan
ning a sharp relaxation in the^restric
tions of the present navigation lams.

The vital need,for men able to navi
gate ships t«> carry supplies to the Al
lies is realised by1 Germany, as shown 
by the fact that recently the German 
submarines have neld us prisoners the 
commanders of many vessels Instead 
of permitting them to escape with the 
remainder of the crew.

In times of stress and emergency 
such as the present, the. great need Is 
men. It may be cited as examples of 
what It !a proposed in effect to do as 
regards men for the ships, that tim 
military academy at West Point has 
graduated its classes several months 
ahead of time, (lie naval academy at 
Annapolis bag don* the same thing, 
and both' will probably continue to

The best that can be done now is to 
make available for use in our forces 
ben who have the practical funda
mentals of officers* duties. r-^

The secretary of conym roe said:
"It is for us to make available the 

undoubtedly large number of men who 
know, the actual operations required 
In hand ling-ships and who cgn operate 
them. -As the ships arc_ffijbie ready, 
we lftust have tfaqjilgee of- men to 
handle IhWi. —*•“

"What m(*diflcatfon* will he made in 
the requirements .In the various c lasses 
ite is Impossible to state In advance. 
Var.-ful consideration will be given to 
all phases of the subject, and the gen
eral Mes will -be to make every sea
faring man who has practical knowl
edge Available along the line .which ho 
is beftquallliefld." . j • . .L,__ _..:j

TAT00SH PURCHASED BY 
~ WESTERN FUEL COMPANY

. In a recent shipping deal the West
ern Fucd Company, of Han Francisco, 
Which o|ierute* a fleet of vessels and 
barges In the transportation of coal 
between Vancouver Island coal ports 
and the Golden Gate, has acquired the 
powerful tugboat TatooSh' from -<he 
Puget Hound Tugboat Company. The 
price Involved has not been made 
known, but It I* understood that It 
runs into high figures.

Ever since July, 1915, the Tatoosh has 
bèen engaged jjx towing the Western 
Fuel Company's barge Acapulco be
tween Nanaimo and Han Frandscd. As 
she has lawn out of the general towing 
business, on the North Pacifié during 
tlie Inlérventlng period, her sale will 
not affect the Puget Sound deep-sea 
towing fleet,

The Tatoosh was built àt Seattle In 
1 $00, and tuts proved one of the most 
successful tugs on the coast. She Is 
>1$.$ feet long, 2$.2 feet v6o*m and 15.5 
feet deep, her gross .tonnage beta* 277 
Ions and her net tonnage 154 tons.

Announceinent Is.made that the O. 
T. P. sailings, to Alaska this season 
will go Into effect on June 25, when the 
steamship Prince Georgth Capt. Don
ald, will steam from X'ivtona at 3.3C 
p. m. for Prince Rupert, Ketchikan, 
Wrangell, Juneau and SkagWây, It was 
expected that the repairs to the steam
ship Prince Rupert, Capt. Dtincan Mc- 
Kcnsie, would be completed by June 1^, 
but as the vessel will not be available,, 
to take up fhe service then, the tnaug- 
.uratlon of the Alaska service has been 
slightly postponed.

The Prince. George will he followed, 
by the Prince Rupert which will leave 
here at S.S0 p. m., on Wednesday, June 
27. for Prince Rupert ami Anyox, re
turning here on Sunday. July 1 in time 
u- nke her nrn salting to At.iMka on 
Monday, July 2. Thereafter a m#1* 

.^weekly service will be mainfuln-etl to 
northqfn parts, the Monday ‘steamer 
g'dtrg through to Skagwny, and the 
XVedneeday vessel terminating her 
voyage at Anyox. Both vessels will 
call at Prince Rupert on both the 
northbound and southbound trips.

It was originally Expected that the 
repn'rs to the Prince Rupert would 
take three months, but pplendid pro
gress has been made by Yarrows, Ltd., 
and the vessel will be turned over to 
her owners in well under Chat time.

Some forty plates have been renewed 
and a large number of frames straight
ened out-or replaced. When the Prince 
Rüpert is-again put In commission she 
will, have practically 
ttoà Jhe waterline.

new hull be-

ESQUIMAU FIXED TO , 
LOAD AT VANCOUVER

Third Sdtooner Built Here Ex
pected to B'e Launched on 

June Î3 .

The preliminary date art fur the 
htuAching ihf-the auxiliary . svhoAner 
Esquimau is Wednesday. June 11. It 
is hoped by officials of thé Càtnèron 
Genoa. Mills Hhipbuilders. Ltd, that 
everything -Will be in readiness for th< 
floating of the wooden hull by^ thaf 
date. -The v.ehsel has been practically 
ready for launching for some time, the 
delayed arrival <>f et/uts. which are 
used for fhfptflfpose of holding the 
propellers In position, holding the work 
hack. Good progrès» has been made 
on the other contracts now «under way 
at this plant.

The planking Is now goto* ahead on 
the schotiner Mslahat. and the framing 
Is about three-quarters complete on 
the fifth schooner on the adjoining 
waye.

The laying of the keel for the sixth 
vessel will be proceeded with imme
diately. after the Esquimau has l»een 
put into the water.
- It will take about six weeks to step 
and rig the m*"ts and install the Bo- 
Under engines, after which the Esqui
mau will go on berth at Vancouver to 
load approximately 1,600.000 feet of 
lumber for Australia.

The auxiliary schooner Jessie Norr 
cross, recently launched from the Wal
lace Shipyards. North Vancouver. Is 
due to arrive at Genoa» Bay dn June 
16 to load a full* cargo of lupiber for 
Aqetmlta. The Genoa Bay mill ship
ped during Miy 1.600.000 feet to the 
.prairies and J&fififiJtecl Vv Vlctortak. 
much of which was used In wotoien
ship construction.

PASSPORTS NECESSARY
TO CROSS BORDER

It was stated by Dr. O. L. Milne, 
Hupertntendent of Immigration, this 
morning, that all persons between the 
ages of 1* and 45 years must be equip
ped with pnssH.rt* before they will be 
allowed to cross the American border. 
The public do not appear tr# be fully 
aware of tlie regulation* now in force 
with the result that the Immigration 
Authorities have been put to consider
able unnecessary trouble. Passport 
hhinks are nrnlhtble at all the trans
portation offices and these must be 
rilled In and presented to the'Superin
tendent of Immigration or one of hi* 
<tfficc-rs for the necessary signature. 
Two . unmounted photograph* are re
quired, one for attachment to the pass
port. the other to be retained by the 
trn v «flier.

RUSSIA LEARNING 
OFFENSIVE NEEDED

Nation Being Aroused but So- 
cialrsUPress Continues 

. to Object

IN trograd. Juno 2. -From all side», 
come indications that Russia is awak
ening to the necessity of an offensive 
campaign without delay. -l>elogatfts of 
the soldiers of Gen. Hruslloff's army 
passed a unanimous resolution to that 
effect. The congress of officers' dele- 
gat »s at Petrograd decided by a huge 
majority In favor of an Immediate ad
vance. All the cavalry regiments have 
sworn to march against the foe.

There Is hot complete unanliintty yet, 
however. The Socialist press is privi
leged. Home organs, including the 
Bulletin of the Delegates* f’ommlttfe. 
Insist that the Entente Government^ 
shall accept the formula "no annexa
tions and no indemnities*' before the 
Russian armies undertake operations. 
Perhaps this matter wtfll l* cleared up 
shortly. , V ^
. The ISsto tinaroba, the organ of the 
revolutionary Hucmibtte, says; -----

"We must recognize the Impossi
bility of further prolonging the in
definite—not to use a harsher word— 
international situation which hàs oc
cupied the Russian reptibli? three long 
months. Russia then practically left 
the ranks of the belligerent jgpwers. 
She left them automatically. In as 
much as a complete negation of thé 
original war aims could not but para
lyze our military activity. There are 
only two ways of Issuing from this 
situation—either separate peace or re
establishment of the unity of the 
fronts. The first method has peen re- 
pudUtSd by the Russian revolutionary 
democracy in full unanimity. It seems 
then that we hax-e no alternative but 
to resume the strategic and political 
unity on the Entente frontal But In 

‘out "opinion- It , would be tantamount 
to surrendering our revolutionary for- 
• ■1ii pOllShl** U"’ 'IlNcrctPui <»f the 
Allies If We assumed, the offensive im-
t ■ » » • • recel vipÉ iDm guarantees from 
the Allies of • adherence to the watch- 
.Word ‘I'vacc. wfthout* ahnex^tAons.' "
: ' -More < hftstxikeii

Wspéper';ig ihorê 
opt Spoken, ti "saysi :-\x .>.
—The acttvltles of 4he- cqalhlon Min
istry vm behalf n{ o$«|slvij'
■'Involve a menace to . ourselves. » No 
agitation Which appeal.f rto threats will 
lintduç? the dèsiretT result unies* the 
new pfat form, -excluding' aitihexutlons 
and Indembltléà"-g/‘d the a<ms/of all 
sHWd Itnperialt- ra. hak'been o(fidally
ii.4. * .

INCREASED WAGE SCALE
Canadian Northern Completes Ap

rs ngement With Western Shop 
Employee».

The Fanadfan Northern Railway 
fompany has arrived at an arrange
ment with Its* 2.000 shop employes In 
Western Canada covering aft Increased 
wage schedule. Port Arthur, Winnipeg 
and Regina gets 6 cents an hour In
creases; Edmonton 4 cents and coast 
points 5 cents. Machinists now receive 
64 cents ay hour and other employee# 
In proportion. , —

GERMAN VILLAGE BURNED.

Amsterdam. June 2 — Several lives 
were lost and #r> houses destroyed In 
a fire which ;»i»ept the vifiagé of 
Kltete. near Bchoenhaueen, Prussia.

adopt-m. WÊÊÊQ H
Thé organ--iff.the Maxipillists natur

ally I» ppppsed t<i eh offensive. It ad
vances a novel argument:

“Wlto will guarantee the safety of 
the capital from the German, invasion 
If warlike crick continue? Those who 
preach an oflfinslve are merely help
ing Wilhelm. Revolution Is seething in 
Germany among hls partisan*. An of
fensive would enable Wilhelm to ex
tinguish the flames."

The more moderate section of the 
Socialist press, represented by the 
X'olia Naroda. usés different language.

"Tluv Internal crisly Is menadng  ̂Jmt 
unless we can avoid a crisis at the 
front, unless the army realises the 
problem of the moment and unless It 
develops a proper spirit, then we and 
our country are threatened wlth.de- 
st ruction.**

WIRELESS REPORTS

N. W, fresh;

8 a. m . June 2.
Point Grey—Rain; calm; 29.94; 48; 

thick seaward.
Cape Ijiso overcast;

|$ $3. 18. sea smooth.
Pachena—Cloudy; N.; 29.93; 47; sea 

moderate.
Estevan—Overcast; N. W.; strong; 

29.75; 40; gea rough.
Alert Hay—Cloudy; N. W. strong; 

29.84; 45; sea rough. Passed out str. 
Tenture, p. m , northbnmrdr sprrke 
str Jefferson, 7 a. m., off Mille Island, 
northbound.
-Triangle—Overcast; N. VF. light; 

SO..17; 46; light swell. H|n»ke str
I*rlncess lleatrit'e, 6.10 a. m.. entering 
River's Inlet, northbound.

ÎHrad Tree Point--Overcast; calm; 
30.11; 4»; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bar—Cloudy; W.; 29.74; fl|; 
light swell. '

Prince Rupert—OvercsstT^citinT 
95; 62. sea amm»th. Passed out str 
Princess May 11.30 p. m.. northbound; 
spoke str Dolphin. 12.10 h. m., left 
Kçtchlkan. 11 p. m.. southbound.

N«>on. ___
Point Grey—Rain; calm; 29.95; 60; 

thick seaward.
cape Iazo—Xivercast; N.‘¥£* fresh; 

29.96; 49; ee,a modéffité S;mke str 
Trlnee George. 10 a.t m., off Powell Ri- 
ver, MMithbound; si>oke str < 'helohsin, 
rtbïu a. m.. Heymouy Narrow», north- 
bound; str Marmion abeam, 11.20 a. 
m.. northbound.,

Pachena—Cloudy; N.; 29.96; 62; sea 
motfkUT*. f; '

F.wtevan—-Cloudy; N. W.. ntrong; 
29.79. 60; sea rough. Spoke itr ' Ju
neau. 8 30 a m.. off I yctmard Island, 
southbound.,

Alert Bay—Overcast; N. W.. strong; 
29.82; 44; sea rough. Str Himkane 
abeam. 8.15 a m.. northbound. % .

Triangle—Overcast; N. W., light; 
10.16; 48; sea moderate. Spoke str 
Camosun, 10 a. ta, entering River's In
let, southbound; epoke str Spokane, 
10.30 a. 11 miles 8. E. of Alert Bay, 
7 a" m.. northbound.

Dead Tree Potat-Ctenr: N. W„ 
light; 10.14; 60; era smooth.

Ikoda Bar-Cloudy; W.; 29.78; 4»; 
séa smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm; 
29 96; 54; sea einoqth. Passed In, str 
Fringe— Ena, » â. m., southbound.

l(e-f met Jack last night. II» told 
he wss qn hla way to propose to the 
prettiest girl in town. Hh*—The fibber. 
He didn’t come near me.

INFLUENCE BEHIND
NUMEROUS REPORTS

___ __ -

Macdonald, Liberal, Pictou," 
Speaks of Rumors Eman- 
; V.ating From^Ottawa

Montrval. Jung g—B. 'it. MardonaM, 
Liberal. Plctou, N. 8., Is the .first mem
ber of elfher pàrty to express an opin
ion publicly on the question of the re
construction of the Cabinet at Ottawa. 
He Is considerably Irritated over the 
report that provincial Liberal leaders 
are to be brought Into a Federal coali
tion if consummated, and Issued the 
following statement last night:

“It I» quite evidenjL there is a delib
erate qnd Inspired Influence behind 
the ridiculous reports being sent to 
and fr^m Ottawa in regard to the ex
isting situation. It began with the at
tempt to associate the Liberal party 
with the sayings and doings of1 Tan- 
crede Marsil. who was the Conserva^ 
live candidate tn Ha got In 1411 and 
who attH haa the patronhgg of the rid
ing under this QoVssWKllipL The ml» 
of the names of—lcading Federal and 
Provincial Liberals as persons likely 
to enter the Borden Cabinet, a new 
name * being given every morning 
without any authority. Is a sample of 
the methods adopted.'

Mr. Macdonald ventured to sav all 
these reports were wholly without 
foundation, and in reference t*( Hon 
O. H. Murray, Premier of Nova Sco
tia. he "was in a position to say that 
the interview attributed .to him Thurs
day Was never authorized; that an 
improper construction had been placed 
on certain remarks made by him be
fore the Anglican Sfnnd of Halifax 
^nd-thal Mr. Murray had every con
fidence in Sir Wilfrid iAUrkr and his 
Ottawa advisers."

Sir Wilfrid I*uurleri It Is understood, 
met hls French supporters at Ottawa 
Thursday evening, and it Is reported, 
assured that nothing would he
done in regard to..tEe situation he*
fere they’BSiid been consulted.

■ Correspondent's ReportJ 
.The Montreal Gazette’s correspond

ent àt ‘Ottawa understands that' the 
formation-of a Coalition Government 
for the prosecution of the war and 
éompdlsftry sAHItary service will be 
Insisted Upon by Sir Robert Borden, 
Who bolil* tl\at It huilst l»e put through 
Part lenient and into effect as soon as 
ghsglklf i

The rt«#w cabinet to be formed, ac
cording to the Gazettes correspond
ent, will consist of an equal number of 
Liberals and Conservatives, with Sir 
"Robert a* Prime Minister, thus giv
ing, ‘the’'«rctfenl Government party a 
majority of one. If Sir I*qmer Gouin 
consents to Join the coalition on these 
terms, the correspondent says, sq will 
H1r Wilfrid Ixiurler; If he refuses, 
then. A "Vnlonlst'* party will be cre
ated and this will include nearly all 
the Conservative representation and 
most of the English Liberal members 
from without Quebec.

LOW «ROUND TRIP FARE
TO * ^

PORTLAND, OREGON
VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

j liecouiit * 1

ANNUAL ROSE FESTIVAL
June 13,14,16

Tickets <>ti sale June 11, 12. 13 and It. .
Final return, limit .June 18.

EASTBOUND SUMMER EXCURSIONS
Low round trip fares to all points Id Eastern Canada and United States. 
Tickets on sale dally June 20"to 30. and ortaln days in luly, August and 
September. Return limit three months, but not to exceed Oct. 31, 1917.

For full information, tickets or reservation», call on or 
address

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent
1234 Government street: ^ Phone 45.6

or A. D. £harlton, A. G. P. A.. Portland. «>re.
HAVE VOU BOUGHT YOUR LIBERTY BONOf

MORE RECRUITS ASKED
FOR IN AUSTRALIA

Tendon. June 2 -TTie Dally Man*» 
Sydney correspondent wires that Sen
ator Pearce, Australian Minister of 
Defence, announce* that S.ooo of the 
Anzacs who made the original landing 
at Gallipoli atlll are fighting In France. 
He appeal.* for a corresponding num
ber of- lectuita to allow them furlough 
in Australia, and adds: "Many <*>f you 
are against çompqleory service, hut 
you a hi fighting for eo—pulsory ser- 
tlce for those 6.’MX) men whom you scud 
hack to the fighting line time afçer

Senator Pearce's - statement ^-.will he 
mad» the text of a special recruiting

WENT FROM CANADA.

4>mAon. June 2.—Lieut. Henry Cope 
Evans, of the Royal Flying Corpe, 
missing since Bepteml»er. 191$ and now 
reported killed, formerly was engaged 
In fruit farming In Ontario and later 
served with the Canadian artillery In 
South Africa. He returned toktaneh- 
Ing in Alberta and also was a Govern
ment range rider. He Joined the Al
berta Dragoon* and went to France 
with the First Contingent. He was 
awardled the D. 8. < >. in September, 
1516; and mentioned in dispatches In

CHILD IMMIGRATION.

Ixmdon. June 2.—An important con
vention regarding child immigration 
was held here this week, ttruce Wal
ker. Canadian Immigration Commis
sioner, appealed specially for children 
Of six to twelve years, receiving the 
HOHurancc ..f tfee conference »•'<■*> :'!l or* 
ganlxatioiiH represented at the conven
tion would co-operate with the Domin
ion Government, In sending Canada a 
vast Increase In the number of children 
if such ages. ___

RUSSIAN DECORATIONS.

lamdon. June t.—tMaJor-General H. 
C. I 'nlavke, belonging to the noted 
Canadian soldier family, to-day la ga
zetted with the Russian decoration of 
the Order of Saint Anne, First Class.

Ith swords, Gen. Vniacke previously 
was twice mentioned In dispatches.

Lieut.-CoJ. HH* John Norton Griffiths, 
of the King Edward Horae, receives 
the Order of Saint Vladimir, third 
class.

BRITISH DESTROYER
RESCUED AVIATORS

Londonu June The Daily Mail 
says that two British airmen were 

by a deetruyeT from their
recked machine, to which they had 

bden clinging for five day» and five 
nights with a piece of chocolate as 
their only food

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL 

Scenic Route to Eastern 
Canada, Central and 

Eastern States
New and modern equipment, electricx lighted Standard and Tourist 

Bleepers, Dining and Library Observâtl<m Cars.

PATRICIA BAY LINE
OAS ELECTRIC MOTOR CAR SERVICE 

" DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
LT. I.SO i.m.: 5 11 p m ./........Victoria (Alpha St.).......... *r. t.S» p.m.. !•.« *'■»•
At. 1.30 a.oi.. I» »m ...........Pa|rk!a Bar.................. L- «•* »•"•• b *

TO REACH DEPOT TAKE BURNSIDE CAR NO. 8
For Informatlôn. àpply K. BL McLeod. City Passenger and.Ticket Agent. 
Office with Green A Burdick Bros.. Cor. Broughton and Langley Streets. 

Phone 4169

WILHELM TAKES TO 
TALKING TOO SOON

Gravely Assures Kaisetin Al
lies’ “Spring Offensive” Has 

Come to an End

"Berlin. June 2.—The French and 
BritEli offensive on the western front 
has come to a definite conclusion, wé- 
eording to a report from Field-Marshal 
von Hindenburg to Kaiser Wifiielm. 
Official announcement Is made that the 
Kaiser has sent the following telegram 
to the Katoerin at Homburg Castle:

"According to a report from Field- 
Marshal von Hindenburg. the great
British fciiic!...French Spring offensive
has. borne to a certain conclusion. Pre
pared since autumn and announced 
since winter,, the attack of. the..lSrltiàh.- 
and French armies, supported by pow
erful masses of artillery and technical 
resources of all kinds, has failed afier 
seven weèks of hard struggle. God's 
aid haa granted our incomparable 
troops superhuman force to accomplish 
these excellent act* and endure success
fully the mightiest battles ever seen 
In the history of war. All our heroes 
by their deeds command the respect 
and gratitude which every German 
feel*. The I»rd lw praised. Glory for‘His 
help end thanks for such magnificent 
people In arms.'*

Kaiser Wilhelm also has sent a tele
gram of congratulation to Emperor 
Charles on the Austrian resistance to 
the Italian attack on the Isonso front, 
saying:

"In a tenacious struggle the Isonzu 
army defied the might and stubborn 
enemy and cauaed him to fall. I con
gratulate you and"-your hr»se troops 
on the great success-. God will be with 
us further.'* t

DAY STEAMER T > 
SEATTLE ; 

*THS

S.S, “Sol Due5)

Inures C P R wharf daffy -r 
rt Punder et 10») a. m for Po-t 

Angeles. D’ihgeness. Port WJ- 
•am* Port Townsend and P-ittle 

Arriving flfstlle Î 1$ p. m. Return 
leg. leaves R»*Gl« dally except 
Saturday et - midnight, arrlvlnx 
x fctorla 1.36 a. ok.

Secure Information and tlelc»M

■ * BLACKWOOD. Agent 
>714 Oovernment St Phon- is*

RUSSIAN MINERS
DEMAND INCREASE

Petrograd. June 2.—Representatives 
of the workmen In the lionets coal and 
metallurgical region tiave demanded a 
minimum wage of 250 rubles a month. 
They presented their demfiwde^at a 
conference with the Assistant Minister 
of Labor, who had been delegated to 
try to effect a settlement of the. labor 
troubles in the district. The work
mens representative* declared that 
the sum mentioned represented the 
average cost of IM«* for a family
of four. .............. —.. ;...........

Prior to the war the Itussian ruble 
van equivalent to al*out 61 cents In 
C’anadlan money.

PLOT SUSPECTED IN
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Honolulu. June 2.— Federal authori
ties here were investigating to-day the 
theory of Dr. Victor Norgaard that an 
inoculation plot" with a deliberate in
tent to destroy the cattle Industry of 
Hawaii and ttrus reduce the food sup
ply was the cause for the recent out
break of anthrax which resulted In the 
death of 26 cows In two. days. .

BRITISH EXTREMISTS.

London, June 2.*—-The extreme pa
cifist socialist organisations, includ
ing the Independent Labor party, have 
arranged for a big mass meeting at 
Leeds on Sunday to proclaim their 
sympklhiea with the work for a peace 
"without annexations and indemnities" 
and to demand that the British Gov
ernment support that formula in har-
moixA- with the Russian Government

'

? Union titeamihip Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C.
PORT» : ''

S, 3 ••Camosun" sails from Victor)* 
i :vans-Coleman Dock, every Monda) 
at 11 p. m.. for Campbell River, Alert 
Hay, Solntula Port Hardy. Shushsrth 
Bay. Takush Harbor. Smith's Inlet 
IttVERS INLET Canneries. Xamu 
OCEAN FALLS and BELLA COOLA

8. 8. “Venture" sells from Vancou
ver every Thursday at 11 p. m.. fo’ 
Alert Bay Port Hardy. Namu. Bella 
Hells. BÜRF INLET. Hartley Ba> 
8KERNA RIX'ER Canneries. PRINCE 
RUPERT, port Simpson; sm} NAA*- 
RIVER Canneries.

8. S. "Chelohsln" »*av#«i • V»n'- •
every Friday at I p. m. FAST 
DIRECT SERVICE, to OVEA> 
FALLS. PRINCE RUt*BRT. ANYOX 
calling at Powell River. Çampb-l 

-RiVer. Namu Swanaon Bay. Hutedale
GEO McOREGOR. Agent.

1003 Government St. Phone 192..

COVXmi 8EHVIÇK

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
No Change

8 8 Governor or President M«*e 
Victoria Fridays. I p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Mondays. 4.p m.; Fridays. 11 a, m.. 

Saturdays. 1Ï a. ra. 
St-amshlpe

Governor. President, Admiral f>*w»v 
Admiral Schley or. Queen — 

All Points In Southeastern and South
western Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
101)3 Government St. 1117 Wbn-f *»■

Canadiin Northern 

Railway

Patricia Bay Line

Seiiiy Service
Leave Alpha St. M \à

Returning
Leave Patricia Bay ...........  10.25 5.45
l*eave Cordova Bay ...........  10.56 6 80

JOINT TRAFFIC PLAN
IS NOT REQUIRED

Chicago, June 2.—Common carriers 
operating exclusively0 In Canada cAn 
not be reqùired to maintain Joint traf
fic arrangements wtih common car- 
riers In the Vnlted States for the 
transportation of traffic ffom and t<r 
points In this country, the Interstate 
Commerce Commission decided to-day.
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Provincial News in Brief
Cowichan Cadets.—At the annual in- 

■peclion of the Cowichan Valley Cadet 
Corps, In Duncan, ("apt. B. P. Me Al
pine officiated. The cadets, to the 
number .of eighty, paraded on the 
school grounds and made a splendid

gin, the Doukhobor leader in Western 
Canada, is plaintiff In a Supreme Court 
actioil^-belng tried before Mr.‘ Justice 
Clement at Nelson assizes. Veregin 
claims unstated damages from J. Po* 
poff, whom he appointed as his agent

showing before the Inspecting otttcer in connection,-with-the purchase of a
theyrwent through the various 

piovemvnts, and manoeuvres. Each 
platvoii yumprted in squad .drill, the 
Ço\vl< haii Lake platoon,” Sergt. Sfril- 
w « ! I, taking first place and the bun-
OB i-1 »t• *n, Bradshaw, syOOd,
Prizes were donated for this and for 
the sports which followed the review 
by the local merchants.

Cowichan Girl Guides.—In commemo
ration of Empire Day the. Cowichan 
Girl Guides attended service at * St. 
John’s, Duncan, on Whiteuiiduy. Rev. 
F. O. Christmas spoke of the value of 
the work being done by the organi
zation, and to the great privilege and *ocialkm__iiai!n a sum Of $1,278.52, bc- 
responeibillty of the members. Ing the balance of the pbr^horio price 

<>f a certaiattract of- land aggregating 
some twelve acres at Quallcuitiv Reach 
from 'Andrew YoungvArnott. previously 

farmer In Manitoba but presently re
siding at Quaiixuni Beach. His lord- 
shlp reserved judgment and there is 

A Municipal -Reform.—The city of said to be a probability of a settlement 
Kaslo has decided to make public, for

Principal Resigns^— A. B. Boyer has 
resigned the primtjpujshlp of. Duncan 
public school, and this has been ac
cepted by the board.

2,^80-acre ranch from W. B. Terrill, of 
Lundbreck, Alta. Veregln claims that 
pupuf£ jb»d. no. tirrmse
wftfi the ' owner of thd fof *
■commission from the latter and that 
lut him#eff*dld nét agréa t«> allow Po* 
poff any c..umiist>ion, simply agreeing 
to pay the agent à expense*.

Qualicum Test Cass.—What is In the 
nature of a test case has,been at hear
ing before Mr. Justice Morrison at the 
Nanaimo assizes the last couple of 
days. This is an action in which the 
plaintiff real estate firm, founders of 
the Qualicum Beach Development As

the Information of Its citizens, a syn- 
upala of the report i-r the
city auditor, and the local paper, the 
Kootenalnn, thinks the idea is one 
Which is worthy of imitation.

being reached out of court. H. t-» Hall. 
M.P.P., and V. H. O'Bailor an were for 
the plaintiffs uadi. K. Bird uud Jona
than Ross for the defeitdaiiV

Chilliwack Resident Dies.—Mrs. An-
~flrew Lawrence. < ~a»>p Slouxti. near 
Chilliwack, was taken suddenly ill 
while attending a meeting of Fairfield 
chapter. I. <>. D. E, at the home of

Lecturing on the War.—Vapt- W. il 
Hayw ard. M. P. I*. Tor Cowichan, who 
left here" some days before the Ad
journment of the legislature to Join { Herbert Parker, and passed away later 
his battalion, the First Canadian j ,n the evvning The, family came from 
Pioneers, has been, according to the 0ntario anj after many ars at 
Cowichan leader, delivering addr» sees 
on tho-war in Eastern Canada,

Rossland Council Have Warm Time.
—At this week’* meeting of Rossland 
City Council the aldermen had a warm 
time, the subject of discussion being 
the civic officials anti In especial an 
effort to oust Fire Chief Ruymer. The 
mayor add five aldermen tied several 
times over the matter, which was left 
unsettled.

iftycum 
ny > £111

Miami, Man., moved to .the Chilliwack 
district five years ago. A husband apd 
two sons arc left.

High Water Not Likely.—Tlmr.- Wtjl 
hr no very high water In tin* Fraser 
this year, in the, opinion of William 
Beadle, an old-timer of New West- 
minsttr. fur the ffasOP that most of 
tho snow in Jhe mountains has already 
vanished. Mr. Iltuulln has been, in Liai 

—- upper country since Mardi, moat of the 
time.at Glscombe. near Prince George. 
Not long, ago he was at ,the foot of Mt. 
Robson, and he says there were more 

• thSb Show. The lYa -r. 
which takes Ks rise near there, was 
so low that one could walk across on 
the stones, although indications were 
that it had been higher,

Chinese Masons Open- Hall.—Rc-
cTntly the Chinese Masons of tho 
Chilliwack Valley bad a couple of red- 
letter (16>s, when they Instituted a

Little Lad is Killed.—Falling down a 
bank ^5 feet high Into Kootenay Lake, 
near Ainsworth, which is 20 feet deep 
at that -particular pujnt. Burl Sheri
dan, aged seven years, only eon* of Mr. 
and" MrsT Samuel Sheridan, of Ains
worth, was drowned. His mother, who 
was with him,* frantic at seeing her 
child .fall'over, thg embankmentduto 
the lake, attempted t«5 climb down the 
steep and treacherous incline to his 
rescue, but missed hçr footing and fell 
Into the water herself. Slje was res- ,
cued by men yrho happened'to he close j lodge of the order and formally opened 
at hand. The lad was seriously .-injured ! a new and well-appointed hall in the

Chinese community between Chilli- 
wai k and Raidis. Over 3üü Chinamen 
were present and took part, in the ft-s-

ln the fall and was dead w:hen reached.

, Vsregin Suing sn Agent.—Peter Verl-

tivltlee, many from Ladner, Vancouver 
and Victoria. On Lee, a -respected 
Chinese resident of the Chilliwack; 
Van® fur the past twenty year#, In* 
vitM 25 or 80 prominent Chilliwack 
people to a supper and banquet In the 
new bilL

Meter Cyclist Killed.—Alfred Slew- 
art, 23 years old, w;as killed In New 
Westminster last Saturday evening by 
a fall front his motor cyclft whUft Jt 
was travelling at a high rate of speed. 
Apparently a w heel caught in thé 
flange of the car track. The momentum 
of the machine- waa so graft v that 
Stewart was dragged fc* forty feet, as 
the trail of blood showed;

Recommended for M. C*—Tn recog
nition of his good work Us chief bri
gade scouting- officer during and prior 
to tho- battle of Vimy -Ridge» Lieut. 
Keith CT .Ma< g«>wnn, of New West
minster, has been recommended for the 
Military'/Cross. The officer Is the son 
of 1>. 11. Macgvwan, of the Royal City, 
and was formerly a number of the law 
firm MacQuârrie, Martin, Cassidy and 
Mai gu wan.

Pioneer of Kootenay Dies.—-James 
Tafty, aged 71, a pioneer rancher of 
Tarry and a native of Berkshire, Lug- 
land, where he was born in March, 
1840, diedI-Sunday. The late Mr/Tarry 
settled la Kootenay valley in March, 
1886. At that timeVho only other set
tler was M. c M'maghan. The ranch 
which was owned by him Is the largest 
cleared ram* to the valley. Surviyore 
are a widow, .two sons, Frank Tarry, 
wlio lives at Tarry, and R. C. J. Tarry, 
l/ondon, England, and one daughter, 
Mrs. F. H. Sherman, I'arehaUun, Sur-

i

Css# Is Adjourned.—The case of 
Whelan • vs. Roes and the Imperial 
Bank of Canada, which was down fur 
hearing at the. Fefnle assises, was ad
journed to Z^elson for hearing. This 
suit arises out of the same sot of 
circumstance*^hs one which was heard 
here some months ago, and involves 
the former owners" Of a Ferule hotel, 
the local brewing company, W. R 
Ross, late Minister of Lands and the 
Imperial Bankx, ~

Moves to Extension.—David Martin, 
f'-r th« past nineteen yeajs a pit b«ws 
in the Coal Creek mine ofxthe Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal 'Co., has reslghed from 
the service to accept a position Under 
Thomas Graham, late Chief Inspector 
<f Mines, at Extension.

School Staff Changes.-—Miss E.
Myers Gray, vice-principal of the F. 
W. How ay Reboot, New Westminster, 
has been appointed to the principal- 
ship of the Quecnsborough School, and 
is succeeded by MIfS Beatrice Biddle.

Fearing High Water in Fraser.—
Farmers in tho Human district are pte- 
ptiring for a vise- Id the Fraser when 
the water from the mountain begins 
to come dowji. The gaugy at Mission 
is being closely wateheiL ll ' is said

that tho Rocky Mouplain snows arc 
coming doiriVAhead of the water from 
the lt/wer ranges, and should the lat
ter come down while the former is still 
running and the June tides. coincide 
very high water, may be looked for.

Registering Berry Pickers.—New 
Westminster is following the example 
of Victoria In enrolling women as 
berry pickers, and a register has been 
opened tlu-re.

Contract For Ties.—Hanson Bros, 
have aboui finished their contract for 
one.Jrtmdred tbousand ties, being, taken 
out near Chicken Lake, in the Ominoca 
country. They are now' figuring on a 
contract for a quarter million ties.-

Geological Survey Work.—F. 8. Fal
coner, -Ottawa, of the Geological Sur
vey of Canada, has arrived nf New 
Hasleton t«. carry oo w «»rk in that part 
of tho province during the eummer.

Okanagan Crop Prospects.—There 
are prospects for a bumper crop of al
most all classes of Okanagan fruits. 
The output, providing no serious set
back occurs, will likely give a Hop in 
excess of that of 1915 by at least fifty 
per cent.7 and last year^ prixluced a 
bumper. The wealth of bloom on the 
apples Is something to take note of 
and that of the pears is a good second.

Nelson For Convention.—Nelson has' 
been chosen-.for ' the? next Convention

if Ut
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for every member 
of your family

Far cheaper than leather. Easy— 
pliable—springy—comfortable— 
and eminently suited for home, 
sport and business wear.

“Fleet Foot” embraces the most 
complete line of summer footwear 
ever made; a shoe for every person 
and every purpose.

Wear Fleet Foot this summer : they look 
so attractive and cost so much less than 
leather boots.

Dtabn werywhmr* have 
the fall line of tty let and 
thapeu tar men, women 
and children.

m

Davis “PROMOTER” Cigars, sold 
by all good tobacconists at 3-for-25c. are 
cool, bland, smooth, with all the “nuttiness” 
that one expects in a Cine Havana.
3 shapes, to choose from; why not 
try one?

X x
of thé Knights of Pythias and thé. 
Pythian Rtstcrs. which will be In 
May, 1919. Delegate* at the conven- 
tJvns -at New Weetmlnster raptured 
the r-vent for Nelson after a stiff fight 
against Chilliwack, Vernon and Kairi- 
(oopft

GARDEN AND VACANT LOT
Special Water Kate, Now Apply—Cut Worms— 

Brussels Sprouts.

This week sees the beginning of the 
irrigation rules In operation, «* * laid 
down by the city. Under the arrange
ment tin- householder who make# ex- 
t- nsn. «se "f mstar v. hi h. id : 
celve allowance for half the «am over 
and above the "horrnal summer cbn-« 
sumption of his house. Ln th# form of a 
rebate. Thus if last June the monthly 
bill was $1.50 and It is this year $3.50, 
he will be charged $2.60 w hen the bill 
comes to be paid. The extent to which 
advantage will be taken of the oppor- 

"tqnlty depends on the character of the 
suittmer. Cultivators are hopeful that 
the w.NUher will not be too warm, but 
that like1-1916 .the warm weather will 
not conie tob early and remain too con
tinu- luely while the growing- season ,1s 
progressing. Natures Irrigation has 
points on that of art which cannot be 
lightly • overlooked, however efficiently 
the Watering may be,done. It is pro
posed that the certificate system shah 
become operative imim-diutvly, the 
cultivator securing the necessary slip 
from the secretary of - the Increased 
Production Committee ;m<l passing it 
on to the waterworks department When 
the bills are paid. Already application# 
are beginning to bo filed for the spe
cial rates adopted under the terms of 
the plan In April, and then approved 
by the Water Commissioner.

A ☆ *
Entries have began to coin# In for 

the garden competition organized by 
the In- - ludion Committee,
under the auspices of tho Provincial 
Department of Agriculture. Only about 
a week remains In which to enter for 
the competition', but hjtherto only a 
limited anu>unt of Interest has beeij 
ihbwi|_ in-.The competitions. More at
tention must pe given to the details liy 
cultivators th the next few 'days, unbss 
some of the classes arc to fail for want 
of~ entries.—-------------

ô » »
Tlie cut worntMs playing havoc with 

many of the early vegetables this yegg 
and cultivators are bemoaning tbs loss 
of their plants where the wretched In- 
feetutiohs have spread The damage 
dope by them in this district repre
sents a tremendous loss each year. Ap
parently the old fashioned remedies 
are thtj only uiifcs wJjivlê w ill keep them 
under control. The oqly form of life 
which seems to have any riMixh for the 
pests are the^ ehiekens. ami since the 
feathered friends would memsvlves do 
more damage by a personal lnvestiga- 
ticm.^the only -way Is to serve the 
worms up os a salad to the poultry 
after personally picking then) off in- 
the cool hours. »

One favored remedy la using bran 
and I’axls green, ln a .ratio of 1 to 50 
of the poisonous material, sweetened 
with a little molaascs. the poisoned 
bran belug^distributed along the sur
face between the xows. Again a pat
ent product Is sold in the stores which 
serves ait a gas to suffocate the worms 
as they come up to feed, the substai.ee 
being powdered on the-;'-ground, and 
hoed in, so tWaf it passes below the 
surface of the ground where the worms 
dwell. Both these remedies are re
garded as satisfactory.

The vacant lot cultivator will strong
ly support any attempt which Is mado 
to put Into effect the by-law with re
gard' to the destruction' of nOxIbiui- 
weeds, because the opportunity which 
occurs for the weeds to spread from 
neglected lots to cultivated ones adds 
to the l.tbor of keeping the ];ind clear, 
onA aïs.» poBtllés ground which ha* 
hitherto been free. There Is a garden, 
or ratlg^r it was one twelve months ago. 
Just a mile from the City Hall, which 
ts now overgrown with noxious varie? 
tics, through the neglect of the owners 
to eradicate then). In fac^ some of the 
donors of. lots to the scheme expressly 
stipulated tha* cultivation was to be 
constant, fearing otherwise that the 
last state of the lot would be worse 
than the first.

é A 6 ^
Of all the members of the Rraséiça 

family the most delicate nn.l delicious 
Is the Brussels Sprouts. The minia
ture cabbages have,an excellent flavor 
and a fine texture when well grown 
under satisfactory conditions.

Tho sprouts like a good rich soil, 
containing* a fair - amount of organic 
matter. A substantial dressing of de
cayed stable manure ahd 1 nz. each 
of mineral super, boneduat and kalnlt 
to th# square yard will Improve a poor

soil.- That may appear to be a,rather 
heavy application, but it has to be 
borne ip mind that tho sprdtits, like all 
qth.tr Braaslcas, are extremely griFs 
feeders, and unless well! supplied In 

this respect, so that they may go full 
speed ah'-ud from the start, a* full 

e i't suevcss with them <‘anii.it 
be .expected,.

l*ro|wrly treated, 4ho plants should 
develop at about the same rate as cab
bage?. The picking of the buttons or 
sprouts, which are handled in the kit- 
then on the lines adopted for Cabbage, 
may be begun (at tho bottom) when 
th- y have attained the size approxim
ately of a large Walnut, and the process 
should extend over a couple of iuonths. j 

o « o
The entire student roil of the Port 

Townsend High Abhool has enroll'd 
for farm ,work In the coming harvest, 
thus giving the highest percentage of 
any high school In the State of Wash -

The twins. Just arrived a* the creep
ing ag#*. were visiting at grandpa’s. 
Now, grandpa after working in the. 
fields all day, rested his feet by going 
barefoot. Tfie first night at family 
prayérs the family were much sur
prised at grandpa’s agitation and very 
short prayer Being questioned, he re
plied: ‘Guess you'd be agitated with 
those two*rascals tickling"your feet.’*— 
Vhrlstian Herald.

LARGE DEMAND FROM 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS

Collector Joseph Tells Sotrte‘of 
Peculiarities of His Animais- 

and Birds-

“Orders for specimens for the Zoo
logical gardens of tho United States 
have steadily improved since the Euro
pean avenue-for supplies has been shut 
off," said E. S. Joseph, the well-known 
animal importer, to The Times. He 
was watching the debarkation of bis 
collection fro Err the boat deck of the 
Niagara onr Thursday evening, includ
ing birds, «animais, replllqs, as the 
.cages were taken from their lofty rest
ing places to the temporary shelter of
Ibe warvlvus»'.

“There arc numerous orders,.coming 
through to tlm collectors, particularly 
when we can guarantee delivery in 
good condition." In that connection he 
proudly referred!to a notice of his work 
in the leading zoological paper In New 
York last:. January, this organ of a 
prominent society praising an order 
filled by him for Bronx Park. It stated 
they had never received animals better 
packed than that consignment. In this 
present cargo Is a tret*-climbing-kan
garoo for .the Bronx Park, and he ex- 
pects to forward a considerable share 
of the assortment to that çfillecttotL:--

“The people often grumble at the 
prim <-i rare specimens,*' he continued, 
• but they forget tho cost of collection, 
an«l the deaths which occur on a voy
age. On this trip I lost a great many 
swans and two kangaroo*. You will 
notice that many of the specimens are 
only-single varieties, it being impos
sible to obtain a pair, owing to the 
difficulties of capture.

Thé collection is very, rich ln speci
mens of the birds and' mammals of the

Atistruirah continent. Of the five 
trlbefi Of marsupials" inhabiting tho 
t’«»mmo|nyeaith four'are represented ii 
the Collection, grgsa-taîlng kangàrofe#' 
root-eating wombats, inaject-cethig 
bandicoots atjd flesh-eater# like the 
native cats and rats. The specimrtis 
of Tâ-sniunlan thamhVhla. '" wjueii are 
closely relate! 'to the fos«el-. m:$freirp|*-f<ir 
of tioutb America and are very ‘diffi
cult to’acquire, give-a» idea - of ; tbe„ 
fauna of that islatp)^.wiitclv has nt- 
tracted considerable attention "from v 
zoologists. The myriad feathered oc- 
rupants nf the Australian bush â'rë aLid 
exceptionally well repr< s«:iitç«j i» the . 
collectl-'ii.

How -many people In Victoria -had 
seen a Hottentot “wildebeest" outside 
of a museum before the pres<nt dotir- 
looklng creature arrived in his st-r * 
box? He did not look Inviting at snert ■ 
Tange, and. one could readily picture 
the trouble he would give the sports
man on his native ranges, as described 
in the South African stories. These 
gnu are difficult to secure^ and are 
quickly bought up by the zoological 
societies.

Among the remarkable birds which 
arc well represented in the coUcctiott 
are the power or satin birds, which in 
addition to their nests; build pic
turesque shelters of various . kinds. ’ 
These shelters serve as plat e* for as
sembling and dancing, and for the col
lection of bright Qbjects, the male doV^ 
Ing the gathering. Flowers he re
places as they fade. There are some 
Papuan varieties of boxver birds which 
add a garden as well selecting orchids 
and nuiss with considerable taste on 
whifh are scattered flowers and fruit,^*—

Mr. Joseph has one specimen‘.of the 
kn#u, from New Caledonia, the only 
species extant of a distinct family 
allied to the bitterns. The bird is 
about the size of a domestic fowl and 
Its feathers arc beautifully marked. Tt 
Is remarkable for the extraordinary 
dances and antics which it performs. 
From the recesses of the mountains of 
Til>et come three hear* >

It cost about $40 a day to feed fh* 
family en route, Mr. Joseph explained.

LagerHudson's Bay "Imperial" 
Beer, quarte. $2 00 per dozen.

............. .................""'nglj
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Imakk

should
drink

There are no drawbacks to its use, it does not over-sdmulate, it doe* not disturb 
the nerves or disarrange the digestion, it won’t keep you awake at night, nor will 
it cause the most delicate stomach the slightest inconvenience. It supplies the 
body with some of the purest elements of nutrition in an agreeable form, it 
has a most delicious flavor and aroma, its color is attractive, its purity is 
unquestioned and its healthfulness is vouched for by the universal approval of 

the best physicians and food ‘experts of the world.

MADE IN CANADA BY

Walter Baker & CO. Limited
. L^ubluhcd 1780

MONTREAL, CANADA DORCHESTER, MASS.
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AUTOMOBILE» :

BKlHJ MOTOIt Cl) . I.T1V, Ml Vio» »nd
936 Fort. Cadillac Xgency. K. A. IMay- 
fH if, Mgr Tel 2068 Distributor» foz 
Chevrolet, iNVjge .Brothers, Chalmers, 
lltitlsoh and Cadillac Motor Cars.

OLIPHANT. WM., View and Vancouver. 
Briseo Agency. Tel. 6l?6.___________

- PLiMLLY, THOMAS, 726 to 737 Johnson.
-iWkafcd and overland Automobile». 

. Tel C.7:« and 17"1.
KFVI’RCtlMB MOTOR CO.. 923 Yates. 

Maxwell Automobiles. Tel.. 4919.
MKMOVKd road oil. grêase, dust; gùar- 

mgwt not to fnmr- finest varnish *ttr- 
i h1-; Wondermist. Canadian Falrbanks- 
M'»r*«* C<> «. . ________ S

'"WONi H BMTsT pfcâerVe* varnish, make*
rftr liwfc • new. - ■ Free: *. demtmirl r*U«m at 
<'.«nadlun l"uirbnnka-Morso Co. J»

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
Mtm >R SERVICE STATION. 720 view, 

k. X Williams. Night Phone 21941*

Jpt4»RI» ItKÇAIRS What It will da: Re
move c urban, reseat valves, overhaul 
Ignition. adjust carburetor. Result, 
P-iwvrful and economical running en
gine, ITtrme- 179. Arthur I>andridge. 
Motor Works, Yates tit., next Dominion 
Tliealve.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

jM ITCH KLL. GEORGE T . 610-12 Pan-
„ dura. Agent for Massey-Harris Farm 

Machinery. General Kami Supplies. 
Tel 1392.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT

Phone 21. 2017 Douglas Street.
■frK HAVE A waitinUXSt of .klTSJ

keepers, etc., both men
and anxious for employment.

What do you need ddneT 
Free Labor Bureau.

clt-rh
sgid

* Municipal

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS TRANSFER -Padded

vans for moving storage, shipping and 
packing. Phones 2383 and 2! 18.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor.
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able. J. O. Williams. Phone 870.

FURRIER
FOSTER. FRED, 1218 Government 
iPhone 1537.

—. IrtAMoMiS. Antiques.' bought
.and sold_ ^rs. A an >p son , 1,007 Goyqru 
^Silent St., opposite Angus <7aânptn-U s

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
FUNERAL CQ. (Hayward's), LTD.,

Mu —
B. t

734 Bi'Oughton. Motor or Morse Drawn 
Equipment us required. Em Usiniers. 
Tel. 2235

SANDS WFNEHAL FURNISHING CO., 
Ltd., 1812 Quadra tit Tel 3*<W 

THOMSON. FRANK I,.. 827 Pandora
Ave. Fine .Funer-tl Furnishing* Grad
uate of li. ti. College of Embalming. 
Office Tel.' 498. Open day and night

XjUTO REBUILDING
MA BLE, WÎLLÏÂM. 713-15-17 Johnson.

A ui't JtepiUGng Painting end Trim

'VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS, 721 Johnson. Carriage Build
er* and Blacksmiihing. A- F Mitchell 

L Te! 5-J7.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
Tones A CarT II , 751 Fort St Tel. 

ZtW*
BOOTS AND SHOES

MODERN SHOE CO., Yates and Govern
ment. . Makers and Importers of High- 
Gra.de Footwear. Repairing. Tel. lei*.

BOTTLES
THU RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE 

'Agency, 1313 Blanshard St. . Bottles of 
all descriptions bought a'nd sold. Tel. 
til. Best Prices Given.

BROKERS
UEvEGF. * ‘ > , A 

Customs Brukers. 
a nee Tel. 2478.

,198--Belmont House. 
Shipping and Irtsur-

SfeTA VISH BROS., Fort. Custom 
Brokers, Shipping and Forwarding 
Agents. Tel American Express

-f Representative. P. O.1 Box 1524.______
BATHS

BATHS Vapor 'and electric'light, max- 
M«•* and chiropody Mra Barker. 91- 
F.»rt Sjtreet Phone HI3J8_______ '
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

cXküenTek’ a'n d buIlder—T. Thlr^
hell Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
leaky r«*<»f* repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 3501R Estimates frw.

CLOTHING
aI:mr A'navt clothing stork. 57» 

and >80 Johns*»n Gents Furnishings, 
Huits. Shoes. Trunks and Suit Cases. 
X 1-aHeader, Prop. Tel. 268:<_________

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOSEPH K Madam. P».t 

Corns pvrmanpntiy cured, 
tlons free. Robm* 407-408 
Building. Plume 3854. -----

HAIR GOODS

tipe<Hillst
Vonâoîta-
Uampbell

ROSS. MRS. M. L.. 1106 Dough»» ladles' 
Hair l>ressing. Shampooing and Muni- 
i-urlng Wigs for hire.- Tel. 1175.

HORSESHOER
M DON X LI » A NI«''>l .i • » ,. I . r 1 38

LIME
HI ll.HKHA' ANI* AURH VI.TVRAI. 

Lime, lime Producers, Limited, 315 
Central Block. Phone" 2092. ...

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY’S STABLES. 726 Johns,,n I I\m>- 

boarding. Harks.. Express Wagon, rfr 
Phone 182-

LOCKSMITH
PRICE, A K.. General Repairer. Lovk- 

amtth and Umbrella Maker, 637 Fort 
Street. Phone 446 .«

LEGAL
Bit ADS H A XV A STAC POOLE* Barrls- 

ters-at-Xaw. 53J Bastion St.. Victoria.
MERCHANT TAILORS

SCHAPER A GLASS—g. Schaper. W. 
VX'. GI a.*}* Men's, and Ladle»' .Tailor
ing 721 Fort Street. Phone 3073.

MILLWOOD
i*RY CHKMAINUti- FIR MtLLWtX)I>. 

free fmm salt. It 75 load Phone 1879.
FIR M11 jLXV OOB). 

phone 13820
#1.50 half cord. Tele-

U< 1<>1 • WULLWim»!». |3 double. #1 50 sin
gle load pb*>ne 4118. »

MUSIC
HINTON, MR JOSEPH, St. Paul's 

Sch'iol, 1425 Fort Street, gives lessons 
in singing 'and pianoforte playing,-re
pertory "r exams Phone 4541L

SECOND-HAND DEALERS (Cdn'ed)
A, LADY WILL CALL and buy your 

high-class Cast-off Clothing. Spot 
cash. Mrs. Hunt, 812 Johnson, two 
houses up from Blanshard. Phone 
4021

Cash PAID for old Bicycles and parts In
any condition. Phone 1747, Victor Cy
cle Works, 674 Johnson Street.

MRS, SHAW, formerly of Winnipeg an 
Edmonton, will purchase -your Cast-ol 

■ Clothing for cash. Phone 401, or after 
6 p. m, 729R.

WILL PAY, from 12 to $10 for Gentle-
toen's Cast-off Clothing Will call "kt 
any a*h1res.-w Phone 4329. 1421 Gov
ernment Street.

BEifT PRICES paid for Gents' Cast-olf 
Clothing Give me a trial. Phone 
2007. 14*)0 Store Street.- . ,

TUITION
ENGINEERS instructed for certificates, 

murine, stationary, Diesel. W". G. 
XX'Interlmrn, 503 Central Bldg. Phones 
2474. 4311L.

L. X’. MILTON. A C IV Maths., lA'lln, 
French. English ;■ preparation for exams 
Phone 477IX. j>'2

PRIA' A TE T UlTloN In Matriculation  ̂
CLvl I Serf he ami other i’burses, s|>«- 
(dullst in Latin »nd Greek, llev Wal
ter (1 v Letham, B. A . Strathcona Hotel
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

Bt’TCHkîR, T , Sewer an* t'ement Work, 
_2330 la*e Avenue Pliqtie 638.51..

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFR8.
SEWER PIPE W ARE, Field Tile, Ground 

Fire Clay, etc B C. Pot t «y tint. Ltd.; 
Broad and Pandora. w

TAXIDERMISTS
XXH ! Y A ï'oXX . 6i'J Pandora Vve! 

Phone 8931. High class selection Rugs, 
Big Game ahd various. Heads for salo

FOR RENT—Houw « furnished and un
furnished. I.loyd-Young A Rueaell. 1012 

f Broad Street Phone 4533_________ _
COMKQ11TAHI.K COTTAHK. 4 rAmi, Ml-*

bath, garden, $7. 1612 HàuTtaln Street.
Phune 218L 7- _ J»

TRANSFER
BAtWAOB, Trucking and Genenl Bx 

pres* work Phone 3487it. J. Casey.
TYPEWRITERS

TÏI-kwhlTKHH- N.'*r an<l «. .ind h.nj.
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 
732 Fort Street, Victoria. Phone 4798.

VACUUM CLEANERS
iTvVKTtiK AUTO VAlilTM Tor your

carpets Satisfaction assured. Phone 
1616

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A M tlavtn 

l‘)l! Itlanslwid Street 1‘hone 3%9. 
Federal tires and vti|ca.i>isrng.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WlNlHlW CLEANING CU.— 

l'h«Hte 3*16. Pbmeer window cleaners
and janitor*. 846 Arnold.^______ _____

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
HAYNES. F L. 1124 Government Also 

lewelvrv, i-iugrax Ing uu*l l’lntlng 
WHITE, M Wal hmakei and Manufac

turing Jeweler* All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hltiben-B«»ne Bldg."

Y.W.C.A.

M*, LANDLESS BROS., 557 Johnson. 
Men's-ami Boys’ Clothing and Furnish
ings Tel. 563.

HUN'S STRAWS Correct style* in sum
mer hats. $1 50 up The new suits have 
Just arrived, including some iqdendld 
grey plaids and stripe». Frost A Frosi, 

"* VVest h*»lme Bl*sck, WTY" iJovernment tit.
CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 

MANUFACTURERS
IluYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov 

- ei-nment. Mfgrs of Chtx?olote* ' and 
Confectionery Z Autlitas. Tel.' 1828. 

PHILIPS CHOCOLATE Shop, H26 Gov- 
ermm-nt We manufacture »>qr Own 
G.eNts Tel. 1866.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
8H * *• BROS , m Goternment Tel 1918
COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC

TURERS -
î*ïtÏNEEÎp COFFEE A^iTiCE MILLS, 

I,TIL 1 Est. 1875), 641 Pembroke. Cof
fee R'taster* and Spice Grinders. Tel.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 

chiropody. MK IL H. Barker, from the 
Natl-m.tl Hospital, latndon, 211 Jones 
Building Phone 3446.

CIGARS
iBrnw cm.u: ktaxd. run i.in, Mag-
I azine* ami Palters. 713 P-andora.

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS, JOHPfc -tiâhlhet Maker and Fln- 

ialter inlaying, repairing and retintsh- 
ing Antique furniti^o a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 58 Govern
ment ITtone 4045L

NOTARY PUBLIC
GAl'NCK, W.»G., Notary Public and In 

su ranee Agent. Room 21 Hlhben-ltone 
. Bldg . write* the best ? acyldent - and 

sickness policy to lie found "

PLASTERER
THOMAS, FRANK. Plasterer Repair

ing. etc ; prices reasonable Phone 
3312Ys Res . 175V Albfiyt Avenu*, t^ity. 
Eithing and plastering completed Is 
c.heai»er than IteaVer board at cost

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO. 

628 Fort' Street Business Office Phone 
1090, Circulation I*ept. Phone 3*43; En 
graving "ltept Phone 1090. Editorial 
Rooms Phone 45

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. $1 00 per 
year. The Motorist Journ.il. C. L. 
HHarrison, Manager.

PRINTERS
Vat-IOKIA pin Nil no~* pluBCilimsô 

CO., 521 Yates. Edition ànd « '->mmer- 
cial Printing ami Binding. Tel 6.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
PLUMBING AND RJBPAIR—Coll «i^»rk. 

etc. Uoxgord St Hon, 1608 Ifvuglas St 
I'hone 704

VICTORIA PLUMBING. CO.. I0f*2 Pan 
dora Street Phones 3402 and .1150L. 

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING 
CO . LTD.. 765 Broughton tit Tel. ~

PHOTOGRAPHERS
ELITE SM DIO, 989 Government. 

Floor. Finishings for Amateurs, 
largement»

2nd
En-

CHIMNEY,SWEEPING
Ir’IlMNEYH CLEANED- Derective flues 

fixed, etc Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1013 (

DECORATORS
WILLARD. N . AND OLIVER, E. Paint- 
, ing. Paperlianging and Tinting. fcLitl- 

• males gL-eh. Phon6* 1440, between 
« m. anil 8 p. m.

DRESSMAKING
GUNN, MRS., has reoi^ned dressmaking 

|q*rl<»r». 1127 Quadra St. Phone 4508X.
DYEING AND CLEANING

H C STEAM JaYE WoBKS The largest 
-dyeing and « leaping works in the pro- 
vine*. Country orders solicited. Phone 
y*. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
the modern gleaners, isio Gov 

ernment. Tailors, ladles' and Men's 
Alterations a Specialty. Giles & Strin
ger. props Tel. 1887

DENTISTS
FUA^BRCdR. W. F.r*0i-2 Stobart- Peâsê

w«w* Phonw offtce- hour», ».x*
h m. to 6 p. m.

-HAITI,. DR LEWIS, Dental Surgeon,
Jewel cor. Yates and lhuigiaa
Street» X'lctorta, B. C. Telephones: 
Office, 667; Residence. 122.

KEENE. DR. F. G., lient 1st. Rooms 411-
13-14, Central Bldg. Phone 43*9.

DETECTIVE" AGENCY
FnïvÂTrt nEiEC-rtvK omce. m 

— mr»i*h-Bone Btdg. t*y and ♦ night. 
■* Home 3412

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS ■ Fourteen, year»' prac

tical exi>erien<e in removing suiterflu- 
ous hairs. Mm. Barker, 912 Fort St.

ENGRAVERS
■. GENER AL I'N’GIUX VER, Stencil Cutter

___ J*Ml I___
Wlvarf Street, behind Past Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING.
/Comfnercial work a specialty. Désigna 

z |„r advertising and huslnea* station
ery B. C. Kniravlng Co., Times Build
ing Orders received at Times Bual- 
lu*as Off he ’

FISH
FR Êsïï'sTj *jf*lVY FISH

daily Free «lelivéry-
worth. «61 Johnson.

W. J Wrtgles- 
Phone *51 r

TjNTRAL >THH"MARKET, «13 Johnson. 
.Tel 3886. W. T. Miller.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
B. C. LAND A I^TYESTMENT AGENCY, 

932 (Jovenlrnent Tel 12 »
CROWN REALTT AND INVKÜTMÔfî 

CO.,j 11.18 GoverAment St. Houses ti 
Renti hire I nett ranee t’oal and Wood. 
XX*. H. ITIce, Mgr. and Notary Public

CURRIE A POWER, 1*16 Douglas Fire,
- Life and Accident; also Real Estate 

Tel 1446
DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort. Real Estate, 

Insurance and Financial Broker* Tel 
30. ~

LEEM1NG BRoS , LTD.,. 624 Fort St.
Fire and Life Insurance. Rent* Col
lected Tel 7*8.

SHOE REPAIRING
KKMOVAL NOTICE Arthur Hlbbs. »ho® 

reiialrlng, has removed to 607 Yates 
St. between Broad ami Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
«Yon*, reasonably priced H White, 
1311 Blanshard tit , two doors from 
telephone office. , »-

SHORTHAND r '
tilPlKTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 GoveYn 

ment Street. Shorthand, Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping thoVoughly taught E. A. 
Mscmlllan. principal

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA tiCAVENGINO C< 1.

1824' Government Street. Ph 
Aahea.and garbage remove»!.

BAGS
Chant.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
and Waste METAL MER- 

Loula. 919 Caledonia Ave.
NATHAN-A LEX'Y, 1122 Government. 

Jewelery Moemal and Nautical Inetru- 
ment»,t;ToHs, etr^. Tel- 5446

DOLLARS for Cast - off Clothes Men's
Suit* and Ladle*' Clothing Wanted. 
Shaw A Ce\ the rellaWe firm.- Iatdy »r 
gentleman buyer. Phone 401. Aft« * 
phone 729R.

irr r.iRi i i oai. rjj, lit npv q ian- 
tlty, wanteii. I>. 911 Caledonia
Ave. Phone 3493

WANTED—Old copper brass, line, lead, 
I nit ties, sacks, rubber, etc. We buy 
and »ell everything and anything 
Phone 1239 City Junk Co., B. Auron- 
*is. 556 Johnson Street, comer orien
tal Alley.

WANTED--Fumltyre, whole or part;
fair firlee, c-mh down Magnet, *60 
Fort Phone 3114.

READ'THIS—Boat price* given for I-a - 
die»' and Gents' Cast-off Clothing, 
nuuie 2397. or 70* Yates Street.

CONSCRII*T— . . - - - your old 
I «end. Zinc, Fei “

Copper,. 
Feather». Iron, etc. 

dian Junk. Co., 633 Johnson.
6086

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women 
in or out of employment. ' Rooms ami 
board. A home from home. 75* Court
ney Street. ■*

OAK BAY DISTRICT
I>1 iX' GOODS—8pe«‘ial sale. Coates' s^OUtl 

vuttpn. 5cg Coates' m.-rcer crochet, 2 lor 
£»v. Patou'» *kk wool, leg. 12.25. tor 
$1.$:». pultun cry»*h'. reg. tv #)c . for lie.; 
fanw vdllea, reg. 2Sc . for 16c. ; white 

voile, reg *$v f"i B 
Hon Marche, Oak Bay Ave^ cor, ot 
Fell St

LODGES
A. o. E,—Court Northern Light, No. 5953, 

inlets at Forester*' Hall, .Broad Street, 
2nd and 1th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton, secretary

iXN'A 1 >1 AN' « >R DE It OF FoRESTER»- 
Court c.otulnbla. 831, meets 4th Monday, 
8 p. in.. Orange Hall, Yates St. H. XV.- o. 
Savage. |41 Moss St. Tel. I752I,

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2, I. O O F., 
m-f-ts Wcdnemlay*. 8 p. in.. In Odd 
Fellows' Hall, («oughts -Street. 1». 
Dew AG It. S, 124») Oxford Street.,

'________APARTMENT»
TO LET—Suite, unfurnished. Fawcett

Block, Douglas Street and King’s Roa<L

COMPLETELY furnlehe,! front apart
ments. $12 and up. Including lighti adults 
only. 1176 Yates Street._______ J19

FIELD Al’ARTMENTS—To rent, fur-
nlehed suite*, opposite î^ew Drill Hall. 
Phone 18855. ------- — U1

FURNISHED and unfurnished suite.
Bellevue Court. Oak Bay. Phone 276*.

713 VIKW, NEAR DOING.AS Two null
one of 4 room» and i*ath, one’of 5 room» 

- and hath, unfurnished. Apply A,. H. 
'triqtn, real estate, 704 Fort,a?7 tf

yLA ti ■ AJ*A RTMEN-Tg—Sev
er al furnished suite», moderate rental. 
Apply Suite 9. j>lu>ne 579 J$1

HALF PRIVATE HOUSE, furnished. S
Iwlroom*. etc., central, 11.64 week. 1138 
Mason, comer Rebecca, off Pandora. 
Please call •■v-nlngs J4

TO :LET—Small, modern flat, oswegv 
Apnftinonts, 6»W Oswego Street. Adults

FURNISHED SUITEti. Normandie Apts..
corner Cook and Flwgard Wreets. J3

APARTMENTS to let, M Donald BIwlC. 
Oak Bay Junction. Phone 7311. m12 tf

DANCING

afterniHm under the man.«g» inent: of 
Mm. Simpson. - Jy2

PRIVATE D.VN’CING *T.ESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher. l*lmne £yt4L. Studio, 310 Camp
bell Bldg.

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Unfurnished)

TO I.ET -Six roomed, modern house,
Albany Road; r-mt |12. Apply 306* Al
bany Road. Phone 26T.R, ! J2

FOR RENT-rllouss of 7 rooms. 4 large 
tiedrooms. n*-wly-* renovated, gas; rent 
low PTone 44 KT,. ~7 ft

Tf) LET—flootl hou»et yo 843 Pandora* 
Htreet. suitable for" sut>-lettlng for 
housekeeping rooms; rent only $18 per. 
month. Phone 2497 ‘ JÎ

FOR RENT Mve-room bungalow. 528 
Toronto Street. Apply 345 tit. Jam**». 
Htreet. Phone 3771 L. J*

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND E008
ADAMS'S WHITE WYANDOTTES-Ib n 

and 15 chicks, |6. Geo. D. Adams, Phone 
Brlmonj TP.____________ ____ ________ jo

EGGS ^OlOlATCHING, from pure bred
prise stock, |1 up.
Phone 40631,.

Dallas

WHITB WTANDOTTB. Black Minorca. 
Rhode Island Red. Barred Rocks, 75c. 
MUlBg. 15 hundred. Walton, eor. Ml. 
Tolmle Road and Lanedowne. Phone 
3888L. J20

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
HAND I RON ERS, experienced. Apply 
• at once. New Method Laundry, 101& 

North Pavk Htreet. J4
f*ooir-HTHJ«RK-F;FrpiSn. VipwtcAc^r'iro

children; Box 15S, Tttncs. ■ . "jl:
W5XNTED—Tlie light" service» of a young

woman by a gentleman of refined man
ners and strictly teniperata habits; free 
use of furnished. 4 roomed cottage, fufi, 
light jyid water; soldier's,wife or widow 
with one child about 7 years preferred. 
Phone 1906 R 7 to 9 evenings.

ANY LADY ten permanently earn |2t> 
weekly In own neighborhood, or pro
portionately for spare time. Particulars 
frke. Food F*roducts Distributors.
Brantford. Ontario. - : • JTX

#AVNDRY m-T.u Machine hsn-ts and 
stare.h girls, experienced. New Method 
Laundry, I4d. .... J4

COOK -11ÔUS KM 7xi DWAITRK HS, expert 
«ne**!; no washing. Box. 166, Times. J1

Letters addressed to tne Editor and la* 
tended' for publication muat be abort and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles le a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

"CLIO."

the Editor, Having considered 
the enigma 'submitted to your paper 
by Mrs. M.MIcklng I offer the f'dl.iw- 
Infe .Solutions Placing the "Roman 
numeral» Tor, the numbers as directed 
we farm the_ word "Clio.” In mytho
logy Clio Is one of the nine Muses.

* HÉÎ.EN E. MACLEOD.
V. H. 8., June 1.

THE CAT PROBLEM.

IF Tor HAVE WUFtK fin a ffw hour», 
days "i weeks, won't you send !n y out 
name to 11 •• Hut Labor
Htirpsii and l*t us send you the man or 
woman to do that work*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TOR RENT—Nicely furnished lmuHek*-* n- 

Irtfc rooms. In private honte. 2404 Cook 
Htreet J4

fmtnWKRKPtNfl ROOMS; elsw rdoW) 
and board, home rooking. 942 Pandora. 
Phone 4.1641. - V. J3I

NICELY FURNISHED houBekeeplng 
rooms. 15 minute» from City Hall; rent 
|3 and up. 600 Gorge Road. Phone I5l7lt.
 - )#

F1TRNÏBHED HOI!tiEKEBRING ROOMS 
to fvf. |1 weekly and up: aUo furnished 
and empty «cabins, nil convenience». Ap- 
plv VWt Hillside Ave. 1*1

TO LET 4-room ed modern house. 
i«n) ltd Rent |12. Apply 3066 

I
TO LET- 7 roomed house. 318 Oswego. Ap

ply 1228 Montrose Are. Phone 3216L. J2Î
TO-RENT Four room**d Ifouse. 115 l.srty- 

wmlth Street. Phone 26811. mil It

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
TWO FURNISHED MfOVtiKS, close In.

rent |15 i«ud 118 Phone Jft*4K J*»
HALF PRIVATE HOUSE, furnished. 2 

bwlrooms, etc., central, 13 50 weekly. 
11M Mason, off Pandora. Can. evenings 

- J«
TT* RENT- Well furnished. « rooms, nice

garden. Gladstone Avenue, near Bel
mont: Immediate occupation; 125 per 
month Currie A Power, 1214 Doyglaa 
tit PTmne I486 y m14 tt

TWO ROOMED, furnished cabins to rent. 
Apply St ward's Barber Shop. Esqui
mau S< p“e month 117

AT W. CORMORANT, right In town, nice
ly furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, gas range, batn, 
phono and laundry, |! 50 up. J*>

LOST AND FOUND
L08T- r*îi.Kb'ward Pimm- *®>1.
LOST Lady * gold watch and fob Will 

Under please return to Box 158, Times 
Reward ,.. J|

FOUNJ»—A new way to. clean <iars. Using 
Wondermist removes road oil? gi va»« 
and dust, no water 6r soap. Free de
monstration Canadian Fairbanks-Morse 
Co., Ltd. 11

LOST-Bunch 
Phone 4311L.

of keys, with padlock
J*

LOST—Cameo ring, -between ' 
Avenue And Belmont Block. 
Times. Reward.

Heywood 
^ ’ J2

Lf>HT Set of automobile tools, wrapped 
In Mac'; canvas holder. Reward Phone 
33381, • J2

FOR RENT—Five-room, furnished bunga
low. near Hillside car liq- Apply 
NIchoM'a Grocery. •'1198 HUlshte. |2

July AND AUGUST—«x rix>med. fur-
nishetl house for rent Fowl Bay, near 

' beach. Phone txSIL J2
HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un

furnished. We have m targw mnnber or 
houses ta rent, several new one*. The 
Griffith Company, Hlbtien-Bone • Bldg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT- Small »*U>ce, suitable fof 
Chinese repairing, with living rooms, 
P one 14151, - g

ONE" AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES 
let In Time» Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND, B. ti — 1 exige Urin e-.* Alexandra, 
No 14, meets third Thursday, I p. m.. 
Orange Hall, Yates Street. Pres . Mi's. 
J. Iilmer.1 82f, Admiral's Road.
Mrs M catterail, 921 Fort

Sec.,

DAUGHTERS AND MAI OB OF ENG- 
1,AND ,B. S.—Lihlge lhlmrose. No 32. 
meets 2nd an<l 4th Thûrwlavs at 1 p. m. 
in A O. F. Hull. Broad Street. Pre».,
Mr* OjMf, 7-j Dtocorsi) Se,*., a. L. 
Harris*»», 912 Fairfield. Vtelling mem- 
b r h (tad.

K. OF P.—Far West X'lctorla U*lge. No. 
1. 2nd and itii Thursdays. K. of I*. Hall, 
North Park tit. . A. O. II. liai ding. K. 
of. R ti.. 14 Promis BlkV, !•»*> Govern
ment Street.

ORDER '*»•' THE EASTERN STAR 
Victoria Chapter, No 17. m««et« on 2nd 
and 4th M<»n«1aye at 8 p. m. In the K. ot 
P. Hall, North Park tit Malting mem
ber» cordially Invited.

SONS-OF FNGI,ANP B~~H AlexamlnT. 
110. meet* 1st and 3rd Thursday», A. O. 
F Hall, Broad Street. President, E W 
Ifowletf, 1751 Second Street : a»*« retary, 
■L Smith, 1379 Seavlew Ave.. Hillside

S O. K H H.--Juvenile Young England 
jneelg let and 3rd Thursdays. A O F. 
Hfrll, 7 A’eloek. Secretary \ E. W How- 
let f 1751 Second Street, city.

3ÛD k’y.KT**! Inch galvanised water pipe 
f.,r sale cheap. Writs Box 1*4, Time*

FOR'SALE- A large refrigerator In g-xxl 
order, only 111 «*. coat $35. Apply 8. H 
J Mason. Hillside and Quadra. Phiyn*
8170L.   B

IU«;k>t, n**w hive# »n-l apfiHancwa. In- 
ettutittona given by member <>t H. C 
Beekeeper*' Association J. ti. Lucas, 
Gldigow street. Maywood. ._______  Jyt

tiQUTHAl.L. for, stoves and ranges, cor. 
Yat«s end Quadra Colls made and 
connected, exchanges made Phone 
4239K.

MALLEABLE and steel ranges, 15 down 
and 81 per week. Y<hone 4*49. 30t>l Gov
ernment Street.

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS, Wll
low King erjeket hats and all the best 
for the summer gamçs Give us a call, 
or write Victor In Sporting .Goods Co. 
1410 Broad Street

BIGYGLE8—Tlie Victor Cycle Works, 674 
Johnson Street. The place that Imllds 
your bicycle» t*> yaur ord<«r at .year own 

| price. Phone 1747. »21 tf
STRAWBERRY- plants, currants, goose

berries, raspberries, loganberrleii, fruits, 
chicks, hatching egg*, dwkîtngs.xhfires, 
g.iats; catalog)fR freeL Çhas._ Prny'in, 
Minor Rural Indu»trt(dl PitFeHmft^i-ashg- 
ley F ort. B. C.

SONS OF ENGLAND B 6 unde pf the
Island Isidge, No. Ml. meets 2nd »nd 
4th Tuosdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
Ht. XX’. J. Cobhett, Mnv wo«m! P o., 
pr-'Sldent. aecretarv. . A. E llrlndley, 
1«U7 Petnlwoke titre-t, city.

’HE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 1 
o'clock In K. of P, Hall. North Park St 
Visiting member scordlally Invited.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JITNEY C A RS—People wishing to hire 

Jitr»ey cars by the hour or for abort 
trips should telephony Jitney Assocla- 
tlon GarXge. 30*1. 

y USINE S3 CHANCE»
roll SA LE timall_shlngl-7 mill pmposi- 

tion oh XVest Coast of Island. For par* 
tlculars address Box 135. Time*. jf

EXCHANGE
FARMS and city property for exchange.

G has F. Eagle», 517 Hayward Block. 
Phone 5118.

FO.R HALE OR EXCHANGE for acreage 
and small house, six-roomed modern 
house and large loL centrally located. 
Apply 673 Manchester Rd ; jli

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALB-Yoiihg Jersey cow. milking

2* gals , 1*5 cash. Apply 641 Manchester 
Road Phone 46T8R J3

FOR SALE—One bay mare, 1,»» lb* 
cpik't and good worker. Apply to J. 
Heaney. 12°* Wharf St- Phone 171. J2

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTElv=-Experienced man for sash de

partment. B. W. Whittington Lumber 
Co.. Ltd. J " ____________ Jf

WANTED-Smart, cl.an boy. with bl-
oyqle, uniform supplied. Apply Lange 
A Co., 717 Yates Street. J4

WANTED—Immediately; for !»adyitinlth 
store, dry goods man, to take charge of 
dapartmrent : must be cxp-rlepcd, Apply 
8lmnn l.rfwr 8 Co., Yates Street. J4

INTERNATIONAL CORRKtimNrfRNUR 
fluff» MILS. 1222 Douglax, corner of Doug
las and Yates. Tel. 19969. Jyt

SOX—Rest, cashmere ân»l heather mix
ture. 3 pah s 11.40. I»mdon House. John 
son Htreet.

VIOLINS-If you are look I tig for a good
violin, consult Benedict Iluntly, 1725 
Fort Street, flevetal good Instruments, 
Including two | sise, sultdbje for y.mng 
beginners. Also good viola for sale. 
Phone 2704L ' JT

HU A1. EH. refrigerator, lady's bicycle,
showcases, tools, galvanized chicken 
wire and 1.000 other bargains. Canadian 
Junk Co.. 633 Johnson. Phone 6098.

FOR HALE-Bosch magneto, 4 point. $35;
mot<*rcych*. Harley Davidson, with 
Bosch magneto. $86; motorcycle engin* 
with magneto, 112.50; Indian motorcycle 
seats. fT 60; motorcycle tires. S3 50; Win
chester rifle. 1754: large ae<wdioe, dou
ble keys, 19 58. noil boxes, 13.60; storag»» 
battery. 17.60; blcych with new tire*. 
912 60: tire*, outer, any make, |2 B; In
ner tubes, 91.56; bicycle bells. 25c.; motor 
goggles. B0c.; Gillette safety razors, 
92.75; playing cards, 18c. a pack or 3 for 
Kr. We hamlle the famous 81.SO watch. 
We atock watch glapace to fit any elz<« 
watch. 25c. We have parts to fit. any 
bicycle. Jacob Aarenson* New and 
Second-hand Store, 572 Johnson Street. 
yictorUu R.-C- Phone 1747 or 46L

THREE-PLY v LAWN HOSE. 50 ft. 
Dngths, with couplings, regular 9*. now 
14.60; Leader kalsomlne, 6 lb. package», 
regular 60c . now 26c. B. C. Hardware.

TENT FOB SALE.j 13*38. new, fine for. .. . .. -1 —T2. ^famHy camping. Bfg t#.'
FOR SAI.K ».»» y»ril« rhlckpn 'w1r«,

various lengths; s!»ow cases, refj-lger- 
ator; 1,080 other bargains at S33 Johnson 

FOR SAI.E—Canoed in ilrst-clasa eondt-
Apply Gorge Parjc Boat House

andFOR HALB-Cheese
Phone 2739T

cotter.

19 FT; CAlIN^UNffll. Ij^V 4rcycla
engine, 9609; fishing boat, 
1550; overboard motor, 
Boat House, Phone 8448

Causeway

FURNISHED ROOMS
nni!N.WI('K nOTICD-Mr. nlirtit anil up. .

|2 weekly and up; beat location, first- 
class, no bar; f««w housekeeping rooms. 
Q^ates and Douglas.

STR A Y E FT— From Garden City. Guernsey 
heifer, yellow and white, two years old. 
due to valve Reward. C. Heal. Care»

MISCELLANEOUS
A I. JEKVKH. late of Jeeves Bros A* 
—lat-mb Transfer, |* in no way connected 

with the above firm, being now a mem- 
ol tit* firm "f Jeeves Bro*., furni

ture and piano movers. Phone* 42H and 
M93._____ •________:__Ü

To the Editor;—May 
according To tTie expeflenve ol other 
vift^.s, fhe only «aliafactory method of 
• bi.ling with til»* vat qut-.<tivn la to in- 
St 111 nome meaiiH wjiereby the home- 
leas and the unwanted may be hu
manely destroyed. ,

The chief «•ontrlbutor» to the diffi
culty are those InvonMiderate- i»eraona 
who allow whole litters. of kitten» to 

and then turn ithem adrift 
^with ther tdee "that a: nit can always 
pick up a living aomeliow'"

We do not think that arty common- 
tty would-desire or Tt>lorate a war .of 
extermination against so nevesxury an 
animal as the cat, since all created’Le- 
lngs have their use. There la. how- 
ex er, no d<ptiht that one of the methods 
employed in other cities would be 
gladly, welcomed? by the majority of 
residents 4n Victoria.

E. F.
Victoria June 1, 1917. — -r1

CONSCRIPTION.

To the Editor:-«—Reference is* made 
in thin morning’s Colonist to certain 
literature which has been «liHseminated 
throughout the city l*y (BON who look 
with diafavor upon the proposed Intro
duction of conscription. I have not 
yet seen a copy of the leaflet In ques
tion. but from the fact that the newa- 
paper atates that it. has t>een handed 
to tPfe^polloe de|>artment for investiga
tion I assume that it must contain 
statements of a seditious character, if 
this is so, the circulation of such liter
ature certainly ought to be sup
pressed.

We must, however, l»e„careful that 
in suppressing seditious literature we

do not deprive ourselves ol the right 
to freedom of expression on the ques** 
tlon of compulsion. There is a strong 
suspicion in the minds of-man y that 
the pfr. s throughout Canada, under the 
censorship of the Borden government. 
Is only publishing news favorable to 
one side of the question. The new#- 
.paper* of. tha Dominion endeavor to 
belittle the dimensions of the agitation 
against conscription and elaborate 
upon the volume of "sentiment'tn 
favor of It. )'

j ^ CANADIAN.

v. M. c. A. AT THE FRONT.
,'1” UJitur. In* ynur i.sue lo- 

nipUt I not tee nn net tele In reply tn 
r- «»= V* II *'. A. At Aral l In- 

tt-ndf.l to tenure it the writer, d-.ee 
tint sign his n.inte to it,, and nobody, 
lit may opinion, stneitd ht* nfrstd to 
sien lits nnme to what they think and 
'km w is the truth. Anyway. I will say 
Mii. In anaweç- First, my statement 
os to the*way the T M. <*. A. do Un ir 
work Is not eontradteted. and also my 
(»tt,er questions re the way they si-end 

suggest tlist. nil tile money they get is not nnswered:
Xow, ns to the returned man wanting 
things for nothing,
Jn'Cted.”

surely “Re- 
yoiir vorfespondiEaat, doea 

not think the* offer" of a man’s 
,ife nothing: and again,
alien *:«» he ever heard any returned 
mar. waniing nnvthing for nothing? 
Personally t work for my bit harder 
than 1 e*er <II<1 before 1 went to the 
trout, but J am in two with returned 
men when they express an opinion 
Hint the country that they got broke In 
li*'Tlrli au-I limb f* t should and will d-> 
Tl»e right thing by them, but that in 
beyond the as I was dealt»* with
the Y. M. f*. A., and my "sole object 
is to protect the men at hotiw ffôlïr , 
giving money tôu-any object that Is 
n,,t deserving. Now when 1 see an ap- 
I*eal for—the FRx| Cross, Or»d bless 
them, I will back them to the fitfj 
limit of my purse, but anything that Ï 
know fr»*m actual ex|>crience is not 
worth it I shall try and protect the 
generous -public against that do not . 
know the facts.

R PEARCE.

ANSWER TO RIDDLE NO. 2.

CHURCH SERVICES.
ANflLICAN—Gfirlst Ctiun'fr Cathedral. 

Holy communion, 8 a. in. and -12.15*; 
matins, 11 a in., preach<*r. Rev. L. A. 
Knight; evensong. 7. preacher, the 
Dean. WedneKday, Inb'rvession servie»*. 
8.16 p. m J2

WoNDKIiMIST. original spray polish, 
cleans i and polishes cars without using 
soxp ami water and at less cost. De- 
monutr.-tlon giver at Canadian Fair- 
bankw-i^orse Co. J8

CORDOVA BAY HT AGE leave* Spencer'a, 
corner View and T>ouglas. June 2 and 3. 
Saturday, 2.6I>, 5.46: Sunday. 10.00, 1 00, 
4 45. 8.00. r^Hvo* Cordova Bay: Satur
day, 2 3f). 6.3ft; Sunday, 10 30. 1.30. 5.30. 6 45 
J If. Jennings, Phone 264SL. J2

WE HAVE NOT TOLD YOU lately, but
wa still repair electrical • apparatus. If 
some on* aavs your coll or magneto is 
•"no good " trv here 330 Rums Id*' J2«

V NEW XV XV TO CLEAN UARSi Any.ma 
f^ah clean a car in ten mbiutea using 

.. Wondermist. See Canadian Fairbanks 
Morse Co. Jf

LITTLE ARCTIC. COR IK) VA BAY. now
open for the summer month*. Candles, 
fruit, tobacco*, afternoon tea*. |c« 

/nwm and sodas, all kind* of soft 
drink*, city price* C. C. timtth, prop j»

IL kNKESIlAW. healer and medium, 1443
Sutlej street, off Cook Street.. Con- 
et/llaUons dally. Circles, Tuesday and 
Friday. I p. m Take No. « car. Phone 
2819L.________ •____________ JI7

CARI.ÎN A CO. teaming contractors
Hale 4table. 286ft Maple Street. Phone 
1M or 3143Y j|

PERSONAL
PECULIAR OCCURRENCE at the Police

Court: XVItn**»» -refuse* point blank to 
sw*ear by anything but Hamst-fi-ley Farm 
chocolnt**»

ROOM AND BOARD
THE BON AUUOltn. 345 Prince** Avenue.

*<ven minutes' walk from Cltv Hall. 
Room and hoard, term» moderate, 
ladles or gentlemen. "Phone 28S7L. JÎ4

BOARD, well TîlYhîshe'd room*, 5 minute*
city cent rtf; low rate? •" Tel 1057 Y J12

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
ACCOUNTANT desires position. Would

accept general office work or collectings 
either full or part-time. Box 67 Time*.

  J2
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

MVNU'U'AI, PRKK ** LABOR W'ltKAT? 
I* prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or f»*male, In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at ortce. ...plini|e or write.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Light 6r-passenger or roadster 

Ford or Flanders; must, be cheap 
Phone 24#K or 11181. J4

lie MOKE GKitiTti' FTIT9 wanted. Price 
no oldect. Phone 4329%.. I Herman. 
1421 Government St. ^ Jyl

WANTED Acreage. w»th qt without im
provements. easy terms; ar would rent 
land or ranch siiltahle for small dairy 
Apply Box 181, Tim"*._______ _____ JÎ

WANTED- Old TnotbrwycleM and parta 
Phone 4SI or 1747.

WANTED—Full deecrlptlon and price 
from owner having lind for *ale on 
X'aneotiver Island, fronting on coast or 
Inlet. Add re*» Hayden. Edann, Alberta 

___________________________________ ___J4
1W MOItR OFNTS* srrrs wantH rvi.,

object* I'hone 4329. 
1421 Government St.

Herman,
jyl

ant old merer.er boughr. -fan-Tdhn-
ron 81. Phone 39*1, evenings 1116L. Jit

Sbtm* OF KtTItNtTtTRE wanted for 
cash. Phone 2272.

ST SAVIOUR’S CHURCH. ■- Victoria 
West—Rector, Rev. It. C*(it|nelI. Morn
ing prayer and holy communion, 11 a. 
m. ; evening prayer, 7 p. m. For the 
summer months Sunday School will be
held In the. morning at 9.45. j?

ANGLICAN-St Matthias Mission, Fowl 
Hay. June 3, Trlnltv Sunday. Holy 
communion, 8 a. "m ; Sunday School, u 
p. m.; even.tong and sermon, 7 p m J2

ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL \ 1 m r*
vice In Chapel to-moriow.______ j;

ANGLICAN—St. John'*. Quadra Street
Rector, Rev. F. A. P. Chadwl' k. M A 
Trinity Sunday. At 8 a. ni.. holy com-, 
m inion; 11 a. m.t morning prayer and 
holy communion. 7.38 p m , evensong 
with special Intercession for our fore»*.

.................- -L- : —-:*- v........................

When from the Ark"* c«|»a«u.euv munti 
T.M» world went forth in -pairs,

Who whs it flntt h»‘ur«T the wnin»l 
of bools ujH.-n the.,stairs?

Answer: It moat hSvd lM*en the reindoef 
Ta1rt**b*ar 1. ’

L r. MACDONALD. 
Brentwood Hotel. June 1.

IS HEAVILY FINED
Herbert Bentley, J. P; and Poktmaster. 

Guilty of Bupplying Liquor 
to Indiana.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -ties ad on last
P4ge._____________________ Jg

ST ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH—In the absence t*f Dr Uley 
Rev. E. 1*. Barnard will preach at both 
services. The title for the morning ser
mon will lie "The Duty of Optimism.' 
and of the evenlmifc'*7rhe Pre»**nt Needs 
of Christianity.’* J?

PRESBYTERIAN—St. Columba, MilcMl 
and Granite Streets, Oak Bay. Service* 
ll‘-a. m. and 7.38 p. m. Rev. Wm. Rob
ertson will preach both services? J2

Congregational cHuncy - Rev
Charles Croucher, pastor. See page 6. j2 

BÂPTI8T- Emmanuel. Morning, 11, R.*v 
William Stevenson, evening, 7.38; Rex. 
If. R. Baker. Choir annual concert 
Tuesday. 8.15 p. m. J?

BA1TI8T-First Church. Yates and 
Quadra. Morning at 11 o'clock. Rev 
Ralph Wo<xlwaril ; evening at 7.3ft. Rev. 
William Stevenson, subject. "Christ 
Among the Profiteers " Sunday School. 
2.K). Important bmnnrmr m« rting of
Church Thurwlay, 8 p. m. JÎ

TABERNACLE BA ITIST-Rèv. B. H 
Weal, pastor. At Ü a. nv, "Fellowship 
and Suffering:** 7.30 p, m . "Did Christ'» 
Body Rise From the Gravf?" Sunday 
School. 2 38. Tu«‘*dayr-soclal. Thursday,
prayer meeting. 8 p m. j?

METR01*0LITAN ('HURCH- ~ Pastor. 
Rev. II. S. <)*borne, II. D. At 11 a. m.. 
sermon by the pastor; 7 3ft p. preach
er. the pastor, subject, "The Uplifted 
Christ," followed by the communion ser
vice Splendid music. Cordially ln-
vlted. y,. . J2

CENTENNIAL METHODIST - Corner
Gorge Itoad and David Street, near 
Government. Rev. A. S. Colwell, R. a.. 
pastor, will preach. At 11 a. m.. subject, 
"Opportunity of the Church," and 7 3u 
p. m . "Poss'bUlty of Christian Gospel." 
Seats free. All welcome. jj

HAMPSHIRE, coiner of Hampshire and
Cran more Road*. I lev. Mr. Woods- 
worth. author of " Mv Neighbor." etc.. 11 
a. m.; Mr XV. Ritchie, — 
Osterhout, pastbr.

7.»

BELIEVERS meet In Oakland» Gospel 
Hall, end of Hillside car terminus; 11 
a. m.. breaking of bread : S p. m.. School: 
7 30 p. m„ bright Gospel service. Come 
and hear the grand news of how Ood 
saves sinner*. : > jj

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH meet» 4n
St. John’s 1Ï8H. Herald Street, 7.8ft, Mr. 
Plummer speaker. Psychic me.xHages *t 
the clowe. Everybody welcome, Jf

WANTED—Any qiiantlty chicken» or 
duck», cash phld nt your house. Phone 
Ift191s, or write 615 Elliott Street, city.

FOR SALE—LOTS
HOLLYWOOD WATERFRONT - Full 

sized lot, cost 92,250. will sacrifice for 
170». Dalhy * Lawaon. 615 Fort. J2

_^FOR SALE—HOUSES
SNAP- 81 x roometl. modern houtte. In 

beat part of - James Bay. furnace, etc., 
fuît sized lot: Wilt sacrifice tor 9M60. 
Dalby g fat wow, M Fort. - • jf

MUST SELfs—Modern,' seven-room house 
on Montreal Street, 92-6*0; IKK- swings 
this deal. Owner, 138 Michigan St. jit

UNITARIAN, corner of Fernwood and
Balmoral Rpails. Service at 11 a. m. to
morrow. Rev. E. J. Bowden, officiating.

,
NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE, corner Pan

dora and Blanshard Streets. Dr. Butler 
will sp»ak at 11 a. m on '♦The Meaning 
and Science of the New Life;" * p. m.. 
at the Itominlon Theatre. Hul»Je<<L "The 
War. When and How Will It End*. 
What the Planets Bav." Mr. Shaw will 
give a 'cello solo, and Mr Mark<tiam^on 
• vocal aolo. . — * * J2

CHRISTIAN tiV'lENCTT-Flrsb Church of 
Chrlwt, Bçlentlet. 9.15 Pandora Avenue 
Services are held on Hun«b*>* at II a m. 
and 7.38 p. in. Subject for Sunday, June 

Mn "

On two chargée, for the supplying of 
liquor, to the Indians of the church 
House district of Valdez Island, Jus
tice of the Peace and Postmaster Her
bert Bentley, of Wyatt Bay, waa sen
tenced to fines of $300 and costs of $44. 
He pleaded guilty after a gallon jug of 
ruin purchased at hi* store had been 
produced, as the convincing evidence 
against hfnv.

Kxtending over a period of several 
weeks the debauches of the Church 
House Indians have been causing a 
good deal of alarm to .the Indian De- 
portment and the Provincial Police and 
It was upon the instructions of Pro
vincial Chief Smith, of Vancouver, that 
Constable Marshall was deputed to run 
down the source of liquor supply.-

George Wthsm. (Ite Indian Constable; 
telephoned a few days ago that the 
Indian* had br<>k?-n out on another 
Jamboree, and Marshall, who l* an 
old R. X W. M. P. sergeant, ut once' 
started out in a la une 1 for the scene 
of the celebration. His efforts were 
attended by the successful capture of 
a number of Indians, under the Influ
ence^ as wltnesser together with a 
gallon Jug containing rum purchased 
from Bentley'* store at Wyatt Bay.

There wâs something of a sensation 
at Wyatt Bay when Marshall arrived 
and immediately proceeded to arruet 
the surprised J P and postmaster. A 
court was held at Quathiaaki CoVfi 
composed of Justice* of the Peace 
George Pldcock and R. J. Walker. 
Bentley pleaded guilty to the charge 
ajid was fined in tlnysum» above stat
ed. The fine wa* paid and out of the 
proceeds a moiety of $76- whs handed 
over to the Indian Constable who as
sisted In securing the arrest and con
viction of the J. P.

I

LEADS ALL COAST
Victoria Has Meet Bright Sunshine for 

Month of May.

Victoria— Total amount of bright 
Munrthifie. 272 hours and L’4 minutes; 
rain. .5* Inch; mean temperature, 49.9; 
highest temperature, 52, on 6th; low- 
e*t. $9.7. on 17th; lowest on grass 31 on 
18th; total recorded wind mileage. 
5.462; highest hourly wind velocity, 33 
S. W.. on 31st.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright 
■unahine, 22i hours; rain. 1.60 inch; 
mean temperature. 64; highest tem
perature. 71; loweat, $••

Kamloops—Total amount of bright 
sunshine. 222 hours and It minutes; 
rain. 1*4 inch; mean temperature. M; 
highest temi>erature, 82; loweaL 33.

Nanaimo -Total amount of bright 
sunshine.. 251 hours and 12 minutes; 
rain, l.ZS fnch; highest temperature, 
72. on- 29th; lowest. 36. on $ot and 4th.

Ptln^e Rupert—Rain, .94 inch; mean 
temperature, 61; highest temperature, 
72 on 24th; lowest, 34 on 23rd.

Rarkerville—Rain, 1.12 inch; high
est temperature, 66 on 10th; lowest, 
24 on 4th. . :

AtUn—Rain, .11 inch; highest tem
perature. 78 on 29th; loweat 18 on. 2nd.

Dawson—Rain, .60 loch; enow, .70 
inch; highest temperature. 74. on 28th; 
lowest 12. oh 5th, 6th and 7th.

Penticton—Rain. 1.M tneti: highest 
t- mperature. 80 on 9th; lowest. 31 on 
1*1.

Nelson - Rain, 2.45 inches; highest
3.- "Ancient m-i kfod«-rn - r .m»n< y. iemi>eratuTei 79 on 7th; lowest, 31
Allas Mesmerism and Hypnotism. De
nounced " Testimonial meeting every 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Visit
ors welcome. |2

58». I . HHpHp
Cmnbrook—Highest temperature, 84 

on 11th; lowest 18, on 1*L

f
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TO LET
FURNISHED

IN# Crescent Road (near beach). 6
rooms .............. ............ ............. $30

1348 Fort St., T rooms, modern. $40 
1236 Faithful St, 6 room» ......
1411 Eaqulmalt RdM 6 rooms ..$30 
171» Stanley Ave., I rooms ......$31
**1 Beach Drive. » rooms ......*0

UNFURNISHED
942 t'olllnson St.. 6 rooms ........... f»2
M68 Yates St.. 6 rooms ............ .$15*
124 Ltndçn A vs.. 10 rooms .......$25
%4 Flemmlni Bt.. 8 rooms .........18
'•Barrow Cottage,” Cloverdale 

Ave., 4 rooms $6
•m Inverness St.. 4 rooms ,.i....$7 56 
no Toronto 8t.. 8 rooms ..$11
IMlP^wf^ay Rd.. 6 rooms ....$10 
1846 Dallas Rd.. I rooms 
IN6 North Park St.. 4 rooms ....$8
080 Inverness St.. 4 rooms ...........$8
734 Edward. eor. Mary. $ rooms.$16
106 Moss St . 7 rooms ...... ......... $15
1015 FTsfard St.. 6 rooms ........... #12
257 Cook St.. 11 rooms,...1.......... $20
joss Crescent Rd.. $ rooms ........$6
’W) Oak Bay Aye.. 1 roomed cot-

tag* ...........................  $15
M62 Byron St., i rooms, modem..$12 
••Armadale." 241 Niagara 8t„ 13

rooms ...................................... . $20
"66 Roderick 8t. 4 rooms ......... $9
2376 Lee Ave.. 6 rooms .............. $16
121$ Quadra St.. 6 rooms
2310 Dunlevy 8t.. I room#............$•
496 Laurel St, 4 rooms .V.......... $7
2042 Byron St.. 8 rooms ...............1$
782 Cave 8t.. 3 rooms ..................... $B

741 Pembroke SI. W rooms ....$15 
134 Hillside A vs., I rooms ....tllfd
1714 Albert Bt. 1 rooms .............. F»
101» Bank St.. 7 rooms .............. $1$
1684 Queen’s Ave.. IS rooms ....$»»
687 Pine St., 7 rooms ................. *,u
811$ Delta St.. $ rooms ................. $8
BOB LA* Aw.. • room» -**» - •***»£& 
TUT Bee and Merton #t».* 7 rooms.........................
peach Drive. $ rooms ................. 9»
!W N. Hampshire Rd.. 7 rooms. .$15
1462 Fort St,. I rooms ..............$»
721 Discovery St., t rooms ........$1»
17# King's Rd.. 6 rooms ...........U
147$ Fort St.. » rooms ,,.1........$!$
206 Superior St.. 7 rooms ........ ..$10
1722 Bay St. 6 rooms .............. $16.86
1063 BurdettAre., 5 rooms ......$11

T~ STORES AND OFFICES
1307 Broad St.. etoVe M.'............... $W
746 Yates St., store ...................... $*>
met Fort St . large garage ........$*»
m Cook, store and dwelling ....$» 
720 Yates St . 12x117 ft.
Garage, rear of residence ...........#
115 Moss Bt.. store and fixtures..$15 
Offices, Brown Block.

ACREAGE
Cor.v Burnside and bran*îfië~ Kv 

12 acres, cottage and barns ..$16

*, / HOTEL
RIU Hotel, 106 rooms, bar. dining 

end kitchen. >

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St,
’nsurance Written. Money to Loan.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Ttir foltowhis rtplw, »r. w.ltlof to 1» 
called for:

it. Ml. lOt, M9. Ill, M, «9. TOO. 1612. 166». 
1597. ir2, 1689. 1693. 1711, 1751, 1767. UK, 1963, 

.1877. 73(6. 8367, «179, 8580.

00 LAIE TO CLASSIFY
LflCl.vNISMS—"If you want to ta* a 

man act willy hunt up one who Is really 
Jealous." Dlggon Printing Co., 70S 
Yates Street. Notepaper, envelopes, let- 
t-rto-ads. business and visiting cards 
printed correctly and reasonably. J2

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
gvt a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 26c. T Try It once and you will 
k ep on trying It. Tables for ladles.

LAWN MOWERS sharp* ned. collected, 
delivered, $1; year's guarantee. Dand- 
rldge, machinist. Phone 3394Y. 47».

ORDER CHFMAINV8 WOOD 
days previously. Phone 167».

thrjB

DINING ROOM FURNITURE, In any 
qM.*ntlty, required. Phone 1VT». J1»

SPECIAL DANCE to-night, St, John s 
Hail, Herald St Dancing from * 46 t«H 
31.40. Gents 50c., ladles free. Good music.

Hl’MK'8 CANDIES. Ice cream'» and teas
are the beat. Try them. 652 Yatoa 8t____

THE VICTORIA LADIES' SMIMMIN'G 
CLUB—A general meeting will be held 
Tu sday, Juno 6. at 8. o'clock, at the 
] ing's Daughters' Rest Hoorn, second 
f'..or Hihben-Hone Building. OoVern- 
m nt Stree t. Atl members and other 
ladle» Interested In swimming are re- 

TjirenTgtT to h<r ---------------- -----K
AUTOMATIC PISTOL, In good condition. 

\ anted; also English 12-gauge shotgun, 
1- romerleas. Apply James Green, gun- 
r -nlf -r, 1319 Government Street, ,MP*
stairs.____________ ;___ ________________

T< » RENT—Unfurnished, » roomed, mod
ern house. 725 Vancouver Street. Apply 
n Yates Street, or Phone 752H “

L'ISY.
Fred.

meet ine at HtHne'e to-night.______ ft
ST MARY S-GIRLS’ W A. will hold a 
ta in honor >>f Miss Wood's birthilay, 
nt her home. 2Û9 Bourchlef Street. W d- 
n -day. June 6. from t to Lr4—

TV 7T1-H .TT AGÉsT all modern conveni- 
. mep. Apply 1152 Yates Street. ft

CORDOVA BAY STAGE have» Hall's 
> Th ug Store, Yates an<l Upu)(ia9. June 3 

nnd 4, Sunday and Monday. 9 45, 1 snd 
2 10 Leaves’* Cordova Bay 16.46. 1®. t». 
r, v, Special trips arranged. Phow»
37C4L.______ - ■ *7

LOST—Cap. chr.uffetir 1'tense attached 
0*91) R-wâvd M6 Fort Street. ft

Â^oÂïmEN^FETE to he held, at Clover- 
,toto in*aid of St Ituke’a Church. Cedar 
H li. on afternoon of Saturday. June 9. 
High tea and concert In evening.

Inspection Incomplete.—The aider-
men who were inspecting buildings to 
be condemned yesterday afternoon 
failed to flhtsh the Usd. which will be 
resumed at a later date. Buildings in 
the centre of the city, and Oaklands 
wer$ examined, and when the inspec
tion continue» scheduled buildings In 
the Hollywood and James Bay dis
tricts wlU be take».ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lag®. 
Beer, quarts, 1 for 50c

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO RENT—448 Moss, eight room*, furnace, 

every convenience. Apply Arleto Studio,
HC6 j tot ig 1 a »_ '_________ 3»

GARBAGE CAN. good condition, $1.75.
IMS Ohajpltor Avenu».________________ft

FLOlt ENt Tr?HGHT1NG A LE CH APTER, 
I. -O. D. E.-The monthly meeting of this 
Chapter wlirbe held next Monday. Jun* 
4, at 3 p. ra., at the Itoadquarters, Ar
ced*- Building, when a good attendance 
Is desired ___________  i*

A WELL FURNISHED HOUSE, six 
rooms. Pleasant Avenue: moderate rent. 
Rurdlck Brothers A Brett, Ltd., Tele
phone 4189.. 

a six-room. Modern house, jame*
Bay Burdick Brothers A sBrett, Ltd . 
Telephone 4169. ____ ft

TO RENT- In FaJrfJ Id District, three 
rooms, furnished. In private home; use 
of gas rang- If desiredr no children.

-> Street, J2
TO RENT—Two roomed cottage at Shaw- 

nlgnn UK*', partially furnished, good 
waterfront. Apply 324 Moss Street J2

WANTED—tody bookkeeper, one who can 
be generally useful. Apply In own 
handwriting and stgte euiary expected. 
Box 8733. Times'. J6

NINE ROOMED, aft m<>d- tn, water from 
bouse, 1739 Hollywood Crescent, $15; 
four-room bunçalbw, very neat. Includ
ing new blind*» ami 2712 Bei-
mnnt Ave.. .$!0; five-room bungalow 
n-wly dccuiated. 2521 Forbes Street; 
absolutely ir w, four-room bungalow, 
corner Mount Tolmt** and Gordon. $m. 
Including water. . Dnnford's. 211 Union 
Bank Bldg, Phone 4542 )6

FERRIS ha* fuel receive»! 4 hous*-* e*-e- 
. ond-hand furniture Pall and see them 
'for bargains 1419 Dougins. J2

SEVER AT, nea- !y n* w steel ranges, 
"Uanada Pride,” "Silver Prince," 
•-Britannia." nnd some t hn!»^ xtove* 
suitable for camping, all at moderate 
pra^-s,, F* rris. 1419 ftougjas.~~ J2

FERRIS; auetlotincr «ml comm'ss Ion 
ag^nt. noways prepared to buy house
hold furniture In any quantity or ar
range suction». 1419 Itouglas. Phone
187».____ 31

vYCTOR VK*TRO.LÀ. cost ~$3M with're- 
cords, will sell or exchange. Ferrie. 1419 
Itopgla*._____  '   J2

DRIVING BUGGIES for sale. 
Ferris, 1419. itouglke^A

from $15 
32

RECEIVED mm 
• FROM LOME.

Handsomely Embfoidered Silk 
Banner Presented to 

National-

Thà Natibmil CBàptti#; 1: p. Dl TCVis 
in ‘possession of a haiMfcomely em
broidered copy of their Instgnta, Mrs. 
J. Flliott I^ngstafT, of New York, 
president of the I. O, p. B. E^.bat4»g 
presented this at yesterday aft^rnoon’i 
meeting. Mrs. -Langstaff explained to 
tho meeting that. the work wa» enT^ 
brultkred by passengers and officers of 
thé Order who were on ship from New 
York to London In 16li to attend the 
'coronation of King George. Each men» 
her of that historic party put a f«-w 
stitches in the design, the banner be 
Ing used at the I. O. I>: B R meeting 
In London that year and subsequently 
brought back to New ‘jTork.

"I have brought it with me* to. you," 
said Mrs. I^ingstaff, who added! ’ “I 
was born in the Dominion of Canada 
nnd married g loyal Canadian. Fate 
decreed that 1 should be away from 
my flag for many years, but I have 
helped to-keep ft* color* bflgBt ln nu- 
other country an-i muta i.h-ntified as 
a Brltish-l*>m woman. Yqu have hon- 
ored our urgmiixation with a bond of 
aHlence. You have honored me person- 
nlly by making me ap honorary mem 
her of your National Exec-utl^», giving 
me a warm reception at your annual 
meeting; and Including ma in the two 
wonderful trips across the eohtrneht.”

Session This Morning.
It was a somewhat diminished gath

ering of National delegates that con 
vened this morning for the last session 
of tho annual meeting, the greater 
part of the morning's pm. .-odinga being 
occupied with the consideration of 
matters pertaining to tho Cb—$ltuUoP. 
At 2 o'clock a large party of delegates 
left the Empress by motor-car and at 
2.10 a further party by Interurban 
train for Brentwood, where the ladles 
are to be the guests for the afternoon 
of Mrs. BuFchart ot her beautiful 
home. Tod Inlet. Although the weath 
er'Is not wo favorable as that Which 
has graced the previous outlnga of the 
delegates since their coming to the city 
them is little doubt that In the more 
rheRered neighborhood of the Penin
sula tho visitors will enjoy the oppor
tunity of viewing the beauties of the 
unique gardens of "Benvenuto."

ATTORNEY-GENERAL BACK
Hon. J. W. deB. Farris Confident of 

Re-election by Acclamation on

H- n. J. W. deB. Farris. Attorney- 
General and Minister of Ijibor, re
turned to tlo city from VlMWiwr yes
terday afternoon and presided at td- 
day .M cabinet meeting/He will go back 
to the mainland to-night.

Ttie At torney-Ooncral has been in his 
home city In connection with his re- 
election to the Legislature after tak 
Ing office. While it Is never possible to 
tell what are the possibilities of a con 
test bejqg forced until after the time 
for nomination he believes, so far 
present indications go, that there will 
be nothing In the way of his -being re 
turned by acclamation.

■In any event ILm. Mr. Farris has no 
doubt that If. any candidate should 
offer at the last minute his.own re- 
election at the hands of t,he constitu
ents who have already shown their 
confidence in him by h very substan- 
tlan vote at tho general election is 
assured.

During the week the Atterncy-Gcn- 
eral Has :u!*1 ressed severul meeting# - f 
bis wnstltuents, at one of which he 
had tho assistance of his colleagues. 
Hen. John Oliver and Hon. T.. D. 
Pattullo. At ail of these he received 
flattering expressions of confidence anu 
•upifort.

WA NTEI>-To purcha*<\ t or 3 burros or
-i nk-vs. Write, stating prlçe. etc., to ___ ______
Box lit*. T1m*#7_______ . fi TENDERS

RTR \ VEI>—From Cedar HIM. on Thurs- 
' day. on- brown hors». Finder phasa. 

notify Mr*. J. To«ld, Mount Tolmle P.(r• . r . : n
FOR HONEST FURNITURE VALUES.

call at City Mart. 73* Fort Street Our 
■i-'utock of second-hand goods I» equal to 

any In the city. We pay highest cash 
price* for household good*. Phon-# 1432L

KAVE YOU SEEN Ifiimc** 1cé cresm
parlor. It * different. 663 Yate* St.

A RUMMAGE SALE Will he held by the 
Psychic Research Society on Tuesday 
nft-rnoon at 2.$b In St. John's HaVI, IB*r- 
ald Street. Many useful articl* - "for 
sale. •* "

oôpn.Tit 7*-<9K at; tj-wrenir*rnf
X =7irinTRrd Ti-rT BIril TSIpyctt. TTO " 
nam- I. a ruarant** S**t.t.hv RnfMf. 
the cycle man, at $40 and $45. 746 Yate«* 
Street. “

To LET—Nicely furnlshe»L 8 roomed 
house. Linden Avenue, clos» In. 121 per 
month; also Oak Bay. Including piano, 
|2T> Da I by A I^awson. 618 Fort St. 35

LAWN MOWER. Mil bearings, high
wheels. In per feet order. $4; double gun. 
12-bore, .splendid *te#>T barrel*, canvas
>:W, MA C6D Rlthct street.___ ff

FURNISHED ROOM to rent, suit on- or
two g*ntlen»*‘n, cloee in. 'Phene ff

SALESWOMEN wanted for Tut-s»l ay's 
ttelllng Gordons. Umlted. _ "

FOR SALE- Good upright piano/1! T>, $7 
monthly. 1817 Quadra.___________ 1$

PIPING WANTED—One inch or three-
ipiarter. Inch, black or galvanized. Phone 
4U83L or write 3M6 Cedar Hill I toed. J!

WANTEIk-Two 35x4 straight wall tires 
for esah ; must he cheap and In g*tod
condition. Box 124, Times.______ 3*

BUFFET PEDESTAL TABLE and set of 
chairs, early English flnhih, cheap for 
quick sale. The Economy Store, 73R 
T*andora. . 5

hanging bask*-ts, etc. 
Store, 736 Pandora.

Economy

WANTED- A garden swing. In good coh- CATFTF7TJÏ—On June 1, 
lUtlnn fhMn »*• netol VHnf» 1MM. * W #*. Ptlhaia. XA * »h

wanted for labor building 
chlmti-ys. also for plastering house, out 
Of rftv Pox 199, Tîntes. J6

TO I.F.T OR FOR RAItE-A 6 roomed c 
tagv, n-ar car and sea Apply J. 
Wall*. 516 Bastion Square.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. currants, 
‘ gooseberries rispherrie*, loganberries, 

fruits, chicks, hatching eggs, ducklings) 
har.-s. _ gn.ite Cat ijpgq- free Uhas 
Pr<ivan; Minor Rrtwl Industrie* fipe- 

_c1nllsf, i.nnelcy Fort. TV C.
ladiER Wanted to da plain and 11ght

sewfng at home, whole, or apart* time; 
. gOttd. hiy;..WorX aent any distance; 

Bend _ stamp- for particulara. National 
Mmufaettirlng fomnatiy, Montreal

THERE IS NOTHING BETTER than dur 
Mersey Silver Ribbon bicycle, made In 
fanad.-t Prices Rfi to FA Pom* in and 
look over our show room. PllmMy’s
uycla 8t«»re. 611 View Street. J2

,FAillAT*I."8. LTD,,- for mineral wither» In 
every flavor. Try bur -.trsaparllla for a 
spring -tonic,. I^one* 212.

I HAVE HPLKNPIrT^AUREAGE at CtTb^
- hie ITII1 which I wmild exchange for 

small cuItîvâTéd acreage with houew
and city or Skanlhh water; or would 
take toast* on good *cmall place witn 
orchard. Box 173, Times. J2

TO REJCT-—Small house and" garage,
okjao In. overlooking aea. ga* and all 
modern convenience*, quiet neighbor
hood; also housekeeping suite;, reduced 
rents '12 Bffvd Street. .Tames Hay J2

mother’#WANTED—Girl or woman 
help, to assist houie work and < 
children. $15. Box 173, Times.

•8WI8S-UHARD." the best all round 
vegetable. Now la the time to plant. 
15c. per dox»n plant*. Eastern Stove 
Co.. Mi Fort. u Ĵ8

BORN
NKLIOAN- On Saturday, June 2. to the' 

wife of Mr. D. Ncilgan, of 1769* King's
Road, a #on, ___

ROMANCE AND ADVENTURE
JCan-Reel Film in Production of Which 

the Author Assisted.

Nothing less than a masterpiece la 
expected of the makers of the beautiful 
photo-spectacle “Ramdna,'' when the 

, new cinema production of Harold Bell 
Wright’» famous story, "The Eyes of 
the \V« i ld." com**# to the Royal Vic
toria Theatre on Monday for a six- 
days’ cugagamvilt, two perfornuflces 
being given each day. mat ine© and 
night.

Wright’# cyclonic atory of romance 
and adventure in the cities and moun
tains of Southerly California, which 
had such charm between book cover» 
that over a million copies were sold, 
ha# been translated into a magnificent 
multiple-reel feature of ten sections, 
the author himself personally assisting 
tu the work, it le the first time In the 
ht*tory of motion pictures that eueh a 
thing has taken place.

As In the case of “Èamong,*' «0 pains 
or expense were spared to make "The 
Eyes of the World" a work of dlstinc- 
yon. Six months was spent^ upon the 
work in Los Angeles tfnd iW-tHh^rsMe 
and flan Bernardino counties \rt- Cali
fornia. •'

An orchestral score of elaborate 
character, to be played by a specially 
augmented band of musician», will ac
company "The Eyea of tho World” 
throughout the entire afierhoon or 
evening whiçh thg show consume».

Buddings Will Be Cloeed^-Aa Mon
day Is a public holiday In honor of the 
King’s -Ulrtbday the public Offices in 
the Parliament Buildings, the Law 
Courts and elsewhere in the city will 
be cloned all day.ft » ft

Dog to Be Raffled.—A .valuable Irish 
setter dôg (8 months) he* been given 
to the Blue Cross Fund through the 
generosity of O. Y. Himpson. The dog 
la a son of the beautiful Killarney Mai, 
Mo mother being a famous prise-win
ner.

REACH BASK FOR 
LEASE OF PARK AREA

The Victoria-Saanlch Beaches 
Committee Will Refer Mat
ter to Respective Councils

A vely fuir cfid frank dlsmsston of 
the situation at Cadboro Bay beach 
resulted this* morning In the passage 
of a resolution from the Victprla- 
flaanlch Park# STld Beaches Committee 
to their, respective councils,1 affecting 
the lease of land for a park and pavil
ion site.

The land belongs to B. G. Goward, 
and is about six and a quarter acres 
In extent, with 347 feet of water» 
frontage. Immediately north of Sin
clair Road. The motion as adopted 
stated that subject to the approval of 
the solicitors of the municipalities^ a 
lease, dating from Juno 1, and termln- 
aîTng onlWe last day 6f February 1919* 
with an option to continue the same 
from year to year for a perldd of four 
years till 1»2.*1, at an annual rental of 
$300 per year, the municipalities pay
ing taxes, should be entered lhtb. Fueh 
lease should contain an option to 
purchase on the - terms of the original 
draft agreement, k at the end of the 
fifth year, and right-of removing.im
provements during the period of the 
lease. ‘

By-law Necessary.
It would, of course, be necessary to 

submit a by-law to the respective 
councils at the annual election of 1923 
to purchase should the lease bê con
tinued from year to vein*' on- ~ the 
above terms. If was decided to make 
the first period of lease 21 months to 
give two summers in which to Improve 
the property.

Mayor Todd reported on the alter
native schemes which had been pro 
vented t<> deal whh th.* gueetiotf of 
lease, làclüdfnf <■»'.** fo m^ke a pay 
ment at once of $1,500 covering the 
five years, at the monthly rental of 
$25.

Alderman Fullerton'recommended a 
referendum In order to obtain a man
date next January, so that the com
mittee would know what were the 
Intentions of the councils In future 
years, before putting on permanent 
Improvement»

•- — Cordova Bay.
Councillor DJggon hoped that In the 

delay over title tangles at Cadboro 
Bay, the claims of Cordova Bay 
where the flaânlth lot# were right in 
the centre of the bay frontage would 
not be forgotten. He did not want to 
see the whole of the 1917 appropriation 
spent in acquiring land, while the 
facilities, for which tlv occupant» of
the beaches were waiting, were #tlll 
held up. If however the money was to 
be spent In actual building*,-die trust
ed that decent structures would’ be 
erected, so that both municipalities 
would be proud of them, and thus by 
degrees all the beaches would be 
served In succeeding years. f

Mayor Todd and Reeve Borden 
strongly supported the lease arrange
ment.

Alderman Peden and Walker both 
urged permanent, work, rather than 
land purchase*, and In that respect 
the majority of the committee agreed, 
While admitting that Mr. * Goward a 
offer was far more liberal than ori 
gtnnlly submitted.

Mr. Hobbs's <>ffer.
Mr. Hobbs's offer at Cadboro Bay 

was rejected, it being stated by one 
who had investtgqted the lots, that 
"only an expert goat could descend to 
the beach.”

Mr Hobbs had written Jhat they 
were free from rock or swamp, that 
drew the remark from RfVVf Bords Mi i 
"He was right In auying there was no 
swamp.”

Alderman Pedçn, .after hearing the 
pricea asked, observed : "I think people 
should always ask enough, there haa 
been no exception In this case.”

It was decided to turn the offer 
down on the ground of location.

A letter will l>e forwarded to the 
City Police Commissioners asking 
them to allow the mounted cyclists to 
be sworn in ns Saanich officers, so 
that they can help to keep order at 
the beaches on public holidays.

KING’S BIRTHDAY
Public Bodies Are Taking Holiday on 

Monday; Banka Will Be Closed.

The King's Birthday will be ob
served :-by a number of institutions in 
the iity on Monday. All the govern
ment offices? Including those In -the 
legislative buildings. Belmont House, 
and the Union Bank building will be 
closed, and also the Law Courts.

All the City Mil n lei liai offices will 
be closed, and the schools' under the 
control of the Victoria Sc hool Board.

The bank» will observe the holiday. 
It" being a Dominion regulation. Other
wise business will proceed as usual. 
The Times will be published at the 
regular hour.

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Seen the efven-jeweied 

wrlat-watches, with unbreakable front» 
sold for $$.00 each, by F. L Hay nea 
1124 Government StreetT They’re un
equalled *

* * *
Whale Meat is Here te Stay.—An

other consignment will arrive en Mon
day, and will be for sale by the local 
merchants. The new food Ui finding 
favor with the buying public and Is 
now firmly established as a necessary 
food article In this city. •ft ft ft

Boundary Reads. — With regard to 
the care of lioundary road» between 
the city and Saanich, which have 
caused considerable trouble because 
each of the'municipalities has left It 
to the ojher to act. It has been ar
ranged that the Saanich Council shall 
submit a list. Including road# like 
Tolmle, Harriett, Richmond and North 
Dairy, some of which eaph council will 
take the responsibility to keep in order.

OR. JAMES ROBERTSON 
TO ADDRESS LUNEHEON

Canadian Club Will Be Hon
ored by' Distinguished Visit

ors on Tuesday

Dr. James W. ■-Robertson, of the 
Giklph Agricultural College, and -one 
of the foremost technical educational
ists of the Dominion, will be the prin
cipal speaker at a luncheon of the 
Canadian Club, at the Empress Hotel 
on Tuesday, next.

Dr. Robertson Is an eloquent speaker 
and Is on a tour of Canada with the 
object of consulting with the Provin
cial Governments on the subj« - t of 
provision for the returned soldier in 
particular, relation to the land.

The distinguished visitor has recent
ly returned frojyi an extended tour of 
Europe. In view of the fact that while 
there he spent some time In France 
his address "Behind tin- Une» at \>r- 
dun and the Somme,” will prove both 
Interesting and. f^uggtiftnal.

The Right Hon. William Massey. 
Prime Minister of New Zealand, and 
Sir Joseph G. Ward, former Premier 
and at present Minister fit Defence in 
tHrxrôâlItroh'Od<ï=fnmr-fit of NYw Zea
land. are expected to be in the city on 
the same day and a cordial invitation 
has been extended to them t^be pres
ent at the luncheon.

At Its luncheon on Friday next the 
Canadian Club will be honored by an 
address from James While, assistant 
Chairman of the Canadian Commission 
on Conservation. He will take for his 
topic the work of the Conservation 
Commission, with special reference to 
the conservation of the national re
sources of British Columbia.

WILL TELL OF WORK.

Dr. J. W. Robertson, formerly prin
cipal of Macdonald College. Montreal, 
now a memt**r of the executive and 
Central Council of the Canadian Red 
Cress Society and chairman of the 
Ottawa branch, is arriving fh Victoria 
on Tuesday. It has been arranged for 
him to give an address at the Em
press Hotel on Tuesday evening at 
$.30 o’clock, under the auspices of <he 
Victoria and District Red, Cross.

Dr. Robertson has been to England 
and France comparatively recently 
and is able to give a vivid and authori
tative account of the affairs at the 
front, particularly with reference to 
the Red Cross. The 'lecture will be 
open to the public, and no admission 
will be charged or collection taken. 
It Is hoped that all Red Cross sym
pathisera, as hell as those who. have 
not yet undertaken, the work, will 
seise the opportunity to hear some
thing of the results of the work in 
France, It Is probable'tipit .1 .musical 
programme will be arranged In con
nection with the gathering.

RED CROSS WORK
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Gorge branch. Red Cross, will be. held 
on Monday evening at 8 o’clock In the 
work rooms. Tilllcum road, the draw
ing for the raffle of JewHery will take 
place.

Fair field Branch.
On Wednesday evening, June 6, at % 

o'clock, the regular monthly meeting 
of the "Fairfield branch win be held *t 
the rooms. May and Linden. It Is 
earnestly requested that all members 
ot the committee as well mb workers 
be present. The election of convenor 
will take place. Mrs. AW ridge having 
resigned, and Mme. Kate Webb hav
ing kindly ably filled the vacancy dur
ing the Interval.

Victoria West.
MrsT Rudd will visit the Victoria 

West Red Cross Society work rooms 
on Skinner street oh Tuesday next at 
3 o’clock for the purpose of giving a 
demonstration In fruit canning. A most 
cordial Invitation IS extended to all 
Interested.

Fern wood Bran ch.
The Fernwood Branch of the Reef 

Cross will hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Monday eycnlng, Juno l. 
at 8 p. m. sharp In their, rooms, corner 
of Gladstone Avenue and' Fernwood 
Road. Mrs. Andrews, the convener, 
would like to see every member of the 
committee present, and also other peo
ple In Fernwood District who are In
terested In Red Cross work.

There are flvo sewing marhInca at 
the rooms and more workers are 
needed in the mornings so that these 
machines may be kept In use evçry 
minute of the day; qven In one hour a 
dqy a lot ^nn be accomplished.

The silver teapot raffle is now closed 
and same will be drawn for at the 
meeting Monday night. In some way 
tickets numbered from 15 to 25 have 
been mislaid. If any person holding 
any of these numbers will call at. .the. 
rooms this matter WITl be Mfalghterted

The Fernwood Booth et the- sports 
on th*i‘24ytfTlinde a clear profit of $24.80 
on their isale of peanuts, popcorn, 
chewing gum and candy.

Tho following work was sent to the 
Temple Building this week: 144 pairs 
hand-knit sorts. 27 day shirts. 12 
doeen assorte*» bandages, 11 kit hngg 
filled. 4$ palrs/slippers, 1 body belt, 36 
pairs machjne-khlt socks. 30 pyjama 
suits. SJ pwrs operation Blockings. 1 
mufflers. 3 pairs mitts.

GERMANY TRIES TO GET 
ISLAND OFF VENEZUELA

Washington, June t—-Reports have 
reached the Government from a source 
described as reliable that Germany is 
attempting to get control of the Island 
of Margarita, off the coast of Vene
zuela, for use as à submarine hf*e. 
•The State Department baft'forwarded 
the Information received to Venemuela 
for the consideration 
Gomes,'

See the Wonderful Hawaiian 
Dancing Dolls
IN OUR SOUTH WINDOW

Then take a look at the north window and note the display 
of the famous EDISON RE-CREATIONS.
Then come in and ask to hear some of our Hawaiian Re-Oe- 
ations, including all the late popular selections, such as:

Mwfl.y of Hawaiian AM, No. 1 an* No. 2.
On the Beach Medf.y... . Wsikiki H jwiirin Orcheitr*
One, Two, Three, Four..;.'....................Walts Medley
Kamehameha March ................... .................... .-Hawaiian Guitars
My Sweet Sweeting ................... ...........................  .............Waltz
Aloha Oe, Waits Medley............................... ...Hawaiian Guitars
Aloha Oe_... :. ,TT............Baritone, and Ford Hawaiia/ie
Waialae, Medley...................................  ............. Hawaiian Guitars

And others too numerous to mentio% £L_

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY

KENT’S EDISON STORE
The Only Licensed Edison Store in Victoria 

160* Government Street Phone-3449

PURCHASER CLAIMING

Two Hundred Million Feet oil 
What Late Minister Called 

Agricultural Area

When the Attorney-General returns 
to hi# office next week he will prepare 
an «pinion for the Executive Council 
on the application of Mr#. Atkins, 
Vancouver, for Crown grants to Cer
tain lands she purchased seven year# 
ago, or else for leave „iQ sue for the 
refund of the purchase f>rice.

The land# MriSTXtklns applied to buy 
comprise some fifty-four square mile# 
of land In the Bt*ar River dintrict, for 
which he paid fifty cents an acre 
down and since, under the Soldiers’ 
Homestead Act, some $75,000, and which 
she says she intended to develop 
through & colonisation scheme. Crown 
grants had not been Issued at the time 
the late Glvemment left office, the pur
chase price not being paid, and the 
rpatter haa been before the Government 
both before and since that date.

It has been found by the Minister of 
Lands that a large portion of this 
l»nd, roughly thirty-three sections, 
like that In the Renfrew district which 
wn# the subject of an inquiry last 
vetor by the lMblic Accounts Commit
tee. while ttold a# second-claks agricul
tural land, really come# under the 
category of timber lands; hearing over 
five .thousxnd feet of merchantable 
timber to the acre, and therefore not 
capable of being taken up by purchase 
or pre-emption. A# a matter of-fact, 
there ,nre estimated to be about two 
hundred million feet of .timber on the 
lands, the stum page due# on which 
would amount to at least |2<>6.«»6.

On l.linlf.of ills client It wâ# argue*! 
before the Executive Council.yesterday 
by G. G. Mr G err, that the tlnv
ber could not have be^ii classed a# 
merchantable timber at the time , of 
the purchase, us there was no trans
portation to make It available or mer
chantable. and that In any ease the 
most of ,1t <t* spruce. He contendetl 
that the Crown should either give 
grants oi* allow suit to be entered for 
the amount paid.

The Minister of Land# ha# carefully 
considered the case, and cannot see 
that thé applicant Is entitled to grants 
for the majority of the sections. It 1» 
Understood that an offer waa^jnnde tq 
her to take up the lands as agricultural 
lands, which they will be when clcaréd. 
subject to payment of the stunipage 
dm*#, which, of course, would not fall 
due until the timber wn# cut, but she 
doe# not *ee fit to accept this.

GOING TO MONTREAL
Rev. J. G, Inkster Leaving To-rperrow 

to Attend PreebytSrian Gen
eral Assembly.

Rev. J. G. Inkster is leaving on Mon
day for Montreal to attend the nenslons 
of the General Assembly. While there 
tm will be the guest' of Principal 
Fraser, of the Presbyterian College. On 
Sunday, June 10. he will preach at 
Crcecent Street fhdrch, Montreal, for 
Dr. Dlekie, Sn old friend of hi#. On 
.Sunday, June 17. be will predkh to his 
old congregation In I»ndon, Ontario, 
both morning and evening and on his 
way back w!U atop Wpr in Winnipeg to 
preach there. He will be In Brandon 
tjie last Sunday in June, as he in
tends spending a few day# with hi# 
alster-ln-lnw. Mrs. Bruce Inkster, 
whose husband Is nt the front. He 
will be back in hfs tfwn pulpit at the 
First Presbyterian Church the first 
Sunday In July.

Mi*. Inkster Is going to Montreal by 
request --f the < him-h-union element of 
the Victoria Presbytery to speak In 
fnvor of thip much-^lsMisked change.

OBITUARY RECORD 1

The death occurred Friday ev#n|ng. 
June 1st, at the St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
of Mrs. Ellxa Wilson, of Rocky Point 
B. C. The deceased was forty-five 
years of age, and a native of this pro
vince. having been born at Nanaimo. 
She leaves to mourn her lose, besides 
her husband, who 1» at present in ac
tive servie» In France, a daughter, 
Mrs. George Ball, of Rocky Point, 

iters, Mr» Fred Baetwood, of 
Bockv Point: Mr» Edward QuennelL

of Nanaimo; and Mrs. Albert Mckln, 
"f Vattcottw. ai.su one brother, Mr. 
Wm; TTTggs,' of Nana imo. The (unefaL 
which is being arranged by the Sands 
Funeral Cor. will be held from the 
M etch Os in church; Monday, June 4, 
at sV. m. Rev. Mr. Todd will officiate

The death occurred Saturday morn
ing, June 2,. of Wong Chan Fue, wife 
of Wong Or, at her htte residence, 8tT 
Cormorant St. The deceased was 26 
years of age and a native of China. 
She leaves' beside her husband, five 
children, and several other relatives of 
till# city. * Funeral arrangement» 
which are being made by the Sands 
Funeral Company, will be announced

The death occurred’yesterday after
noon nt the Royal Jubilee Hospital of 
Stafford Home, of Saanich. Tl>e de
ceased was born in Scotland 56 years 
ago and had been a resident of Vte- 
tortrf'fof the past 20 years. He is.sur
vived by’ a widow and two children. 
The funeral will take place from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel at 2.30 p. m. v>n 
Monday. Rev. Joseph" McCoy will offi
ciate.

E. M. N. WOODS PLANS TO 
STAND IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, June 1—E. M. N. Woods, 
barrister, this afternoon announced 
that he was definitely In the field as & 
candidate against the return of Hon. 
J. W. deB. .Farris, to the Legislature 
next Saturday. The Connervatlvee have 
decided not to contest the election. In 
a statement to the press to-day Mr. 
Woods said that he opposed the Gov
ernment because of Its course on a 
number of matters, particularly the 
P. a E.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Georg* Carter & Company, Limited, here-w 
tofore carrying on business a* Bug ami 
Curio Merchants at Courtney Street, Vic
toria, B. C.. has made an assignment of 
its estate unto Thoms» H. 8latcr. Of Vic- 
tori;*. R C., Financial Agent, for the g« n- 
9*rhl benefit of its creditor*, pursuant to 
tfie “Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act.”

All creditors arc notified to meet at the 
office of tlv* undersigned solicitor for the 
Assignee, 209 Belmont Building, Victoria, 
B. (\, on Tuesday, the 12th day of une, 
1917, at the hour of 11 a. m. In the fore
noon for the purpose of receiving state
ment of affairs, appointing inspectors and 
giving instructions with reference to tho 
disposal of . the Estate.

All persons having daims agkin«*t the 
said Estât-* must file same with the un- 
dc-rilgncd solicitor for the Assignee on or 
before June 12. 1917. after Which date the 
Assignee will proceed to deal with ind 
distribute the Estate, having regard only 
to those- claims- of which he shall theft 
have received notice. £~

Dated June 1. Kff
JOHN R. GREEN. ^

• 206 Belmont Bl.lg . Victoria, B. C.,
Solicitor for tlie Assignee.

... J .. NOTICE -

In the County Court of Victoria Holden 
et Victoria, Between William Whit- 
teer, of-1716 Chambers Street, in the 
City of Victoria, B. C^ Retired, 
Plaintiff

and
Lillian Maud Make*, of Whittaker 

Street, in the City of Victoria, B. C* 
Married Woman, Defendant.

Particulars of Claim 1 '
To the above named Defendant Lillian 

Maude McKee.
Take notice that this action was on the 

28th day of May, A. D., 1917, commenced 
against you. and that the Uluintlff by hl.s 
particulara of Claim, claims that you are 
in ilvtault <-f payment to the ex.tent of 
13.190 69 under a certain awaigim 
an Agreement for sale made between yob 
ns Assignee of the one part nnd one 
Elisabeth Cheeeembn as Assignor of tho 
other part with respect to all and singu
lar that certain parcel or tract of land 
and promises situate, lying and being in 
the city of Victoria, Province of British 
Columbia, known and described as I»t 
number Two (3) of Blocks 36 and 17, 
Spring fudge Section, and the Plaintiff 
thereto# claims that the said Assign
ment or Agreement for sale be declared 
voW fto-1 or no effect and that the regis
tration of tiré same be cancelled In the 
hooks of the tond Registry office at the 
City of Victoria, B. C.

And further take notice that th» Court 
has by order dated the 1st day of June. 
t»I7. authorized service of the plaint and 
summons on you by the Insertion of thin 
notice for the space fit seven consecutivenotice for the space fit seven consecutive 
days in the Dally Time* Newspaper pub
lished In the City of Victoria. B. C.

A ltd-further take notice that you are 
required wlihln twenty day# after the In
sertion of this advertisement inclusive of 
the day of such last Insertion to file 
dispute note st the office of the R*S$* 
trnr of the above Court,* 
fault fit 5 our so doing th 
proceed with this action, 
may be given against you ta yottr ab-
SCDated this let day of June. l$tt.

. OSWALD nAKTQW, ... .. .....

Pram tv H«.iH o# VU*n
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WELLINGTON COAL
If yoit wish the IslamWs highest grade and most popular 
WELLINGTON COAL, your order must be placed with us.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED 1SSS

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsroulr), Ltd.. Wellington Coala 
1*12 Government BL Phone IS

CASUALTIES AMONG
CAN ADI A'J SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June 2.—A-tlçt of 7$ caau- 
a I nets was Issued at noon to-day. 

Infantry'.
Killed In action -Pte. II. E. Degr&ff, 

Bt Caffierinea, Ont.; l‘te. W. H. King, 
England; l‘te. O. Elliott, McTavlsh, 
Mau., l'te. S. 8. Layman, Edmonton; 
pte. T. McO. Smith, Culloden, Ont.; 
lie. A. Johnston Shlves. Athol. N. B.; 
Pte. J. Regan. Milwaukee; l'te. K. A. 
Mclsean. Selmah, N. S.; Pte. W. A. 
Webb. Winnipeg; l'te. H. Kahn. Man
kato. Minn;; lie. L. C. Ad mas. Atlee. 
Alta.;. Pte S. Winn. Truro, N.
I. DttfOri, Mori I reap

For official ipurposes believed killed 
— Lance-Sergt. F. T. Lyler, St. Mary’s

“ ~Ferryr^. It

ASK A REORGANIZED 
MUNITIONS BOARD

Labor Conference at Ottawa 
Wants Equal Representa

tion With Employers

Ottawa. June 2.—The conference of 
labor leaders being held her-- divided 
to-day to take definite action In 
gard to certain allegations which dele
gates have lodged against the Imperial 
Munitions Board by forwarding to the 
1,700 local unions and other labor or- 
sâniiaFfôns Ifeprt'jvfTtV^m^rëTîu'éâP tfvat

kcuchi, Japan; Pte. 11. W-. Babb, Strut 
f..r.l 1jtnrp-( fpl. .1. Kemp ton, Coch
rane, Alta ; Pte. R. Stafford. England ; 
Pte ÏÏT'T'rancis, England; l’te. R. R. 
Ht. John, West look. Alta.
.Presumed to have died—CpV C. Cor

set. England; l'te. F. Watts. England: 
Pte. A .1. Davies. England: Pte. H. 
Whltvfleld. England ; Pte. W Watson, 
England; Pte. R. Wyllle, Scotland; 
Pte. .1. Rnçlite, Whetford Mines, Que.; 
Pte. II. Day. England.

Died of wmincfk Pte. J. Mortality, 
Turk s Cut, Nfld. ; Pte. R. Homerstan, 
England.

Died of wounds w>ille prisoners -Pte.
J. McDougahl. Scotland ; Pts. W. J. 
Peppleton, South Vsncouver.

Previously reported killed; now re
ported not killed—l'te. C.. E (Jerrard, 
Hi. Thomat». Ont.

Prisoner of war—l'te. R. Davidson, 
t’hicago. ■»-

Wounded—Pte. V. Allan. Pinevtew. 
Man . Pte. R. J. Thompson. Toronto ; 
Pte. ,4. H. Ward. Winnipeg ; . Pte. O. 
P.ellendiue. Winnipeg; Pte G. R. Hall,
( algary ; Pte. B. U. PattIson, Calgary; 
Pte T. O. Mertln, Innisfail, Alta.; Pte. 
W Crogers. 8t Ann’s, Opt.; Rk 8. w. 
lX*rl.\shire, Westport. Ont.; l'te. F. L, 
liOrd, Winnipeg ; Pte J. Wright, Win 
nip.-g; pie. F. T. George Anston, Eng 
land : Pte. E. A. Gooden, Backenham. 
Hask.; Pte H. E. Magnuseen, Winnl- 
Mmt; Pte. K A. Grice, Akra. s..-, 
Pte. T. Chapman* England ; Pts. H. 
Harris, New Westminster; Lance-Cpl. 
W. H. Rçuwkrk, Hespeler, Ônt.; Cpl. O. 
J. Corn; England.

Ill—It**. .1 W. Houghton, 38rd Bat
talion. C.F.F. ; Pte. If. H. McCormick, 
Ireland; Pte. R Morrison, Della. Sask. 
nriassed —Pte. R S. Crowder. Ros 

seau. Ont.; Pte. .1. ltutlerworth, To- i

Shell spock; unconscious-- Pte. C. W. 
Sanford, Kw i \ mi»-, n. s.

Previously reported wounded; now 
died of wounds—trie. .1 T. Knox, Go- 
van. Sask.; Pte: R. L. Weir, Smith’s 
Cove. N. H.; Pte. J. H Hill. Kenora; 
lie G. Miljure. Prince Albert, Sask : 
l*te. W.-Earle. Montrea 1. ‘ "

Artillery*. ^
Wounded c.nr A. Me Naught on, 

ColHleo. < Mit.. Driver A. Wood, Che- 
doke. Ont.

Mbüntcd Rifles.
------- ItFeetitiwd Ui liave died—Pte, C, Mil

ler. I loth well, Ofit
-fcfoimted .Services.

W bunded Trpr. T. Ih Ice H« 1 »l arid. 
Engineers.

Killed in action—I^nce-Cph M. E. 
Beers,'Calgary ; Sapper A. Donovan, 
Victoria; Sapper T. A* (’nnnftly, Eng
land; Happer A.R. Ha Jot to. Winnipeg.

Wounded and missing—Pte. ¥. T«- .endorsements be given to a demand for
t ho reorganisation of the Board on tho 
basis of equal representation of labor 
with tho empl >ylng Interests: The 

ions are asked that the demand and 
the endorsement l»e forwarded by therh 
to $ir Robert Borden and to the Fed
eral memtvr represautlng—-the con- 
tituency In which they happen to be 

located.
Thç unions will Is* supplied with g 

list of elçht sp. i ihv complaints that 
the conference has decided can be 
lodged agalpst the Imperial Munitions 
Board. Summarized, they deal with 
the Board's alleged hostile attitude to
ward organised labor; violation of 
sanitary requirements and negligence 
i>f the protection of the health of the 
employees In camp and plant construc
tion; wage ttVWering and elimination 
of the. eight-hour day and the Intro
duction of 10, 1; and 14-hour days 
and sevenrday weeks; • unnecessary 
dilution of latw»r by women; non-main
tenance of ^the same wage standards 
for male a*d female labor; substitution 
.f cheap semi-skilled labor from rural 
districts (Sir construction work; re
fusal to recognize trades union repre
sentatives In determining wages and 
hours of contracts, and challenging of 
trades union officials to obtain reason
able conditions by use of/their own 
power instead of through negotiations 
which would result In strikes.

BRIE-GEN. LECKIE 
REACHES VANCOUVER

To Come to Victoria to Take 
Up New Duties on : 

Monday

- V»wso«ver, Mn* »•—Tesütlr mg to 
the great popularity of one of Vaycou
ver’» distinguished soldiers In the pres- 
flit war, what probably was one of-the 
most representative crowds to as
semble at the C.P.B station was pres
ent this morning .to greet Brigadier- 
General Lecklê, C.M.G., D.8.O. Short 
but stocky and with a firm, resolute, 
but kind face, this soldier of more than 
one war, after brief greetings by the 
military and his sister, Mrs. Gillies, 
proceeded at once'with the work of In
spection which had been laid out for 
him by the officers of the 2*rd In 
fan try Brigade

Starting the inspection. General 
I^ckle spoke to the guard of honor of 
the 16th Battalion, which was the unit 
first commanded by him at the front.

Then followed tho official inspection 
of the guard of honor of the overseas 
company of the 72nd Heaforth High
lander»; under rnmmand tyf Lieut. W
L. Darling.

Following the reception at the sta
tion. Brlgadter-Oeneral Ucki* was 
taken to the otel Vancouver for 
short stop before proceeding to the 
home of Mrs. OiUles, where he will re 
main uiftil Monday, when he will tak? 
up ht» dutlé* as officer commanding
M. D. No. 11 at Victoria.

CANADIAN SOLDIERS 
MENTIONED BY BAIG

Another Lons List of Officers, 
Non-Commissioned Officers 

and Men *

ANOTHER GERMAN PLAN 
FOR PEACE IS EXfOSED

Paris. June 2 —An effort on the part 
of German Roman Catholics to get in
to communication with the French 
Roman Catholics on the subject of 
peace Is revealed in la Croix by Mon 
signor Baudrillart. rector of the R<> 
man - Catholic Institute in Paris.

"On May 18 last." writ»* Monalgnor 
Bau « i rl I tart, there, was held at Olten 
a meeting of Swiss Catholic* summon
ed by Erzbcrgt-r. the famous German 
depôly’nt the Cwjtre. The latter ob 
tained the aid of Swiss Catholics with 
a YÎPW tn Tnkirrg-actbm wltk-4he En
tente bishops In favor of an early 
peace.

"Erxbcrgers motive, to which he 
permitted expression l»efore his most 
trusted friend#, was this; Germany is 
at the end of her r«sources and must 
have -ficare aa so »n as possible "

Monsignor M. Baudrillart says he 
rejected the advance»-thus made and 
gives hla reasonk tor so doing, declar
ing it is Tint for the Roman Catholics 
to enter into relations with the enemy.

POSSIBILITIES ON 
THE WESTERN FRONT

Where Next Blow Will 
Launched Matter of 

Speculation

Be

NEW YORK STOCKS
WERE REACTIONARY

U. S. Steel Showed Effect of 
Profit-Taking After Sen

sational Advance

CHARGED WITH FOMENTING 
IROUBLE IN INDIA

Chicago, III., June 2. — Indictments 
against twenty Individuals and firms 
charging- attempts to freate monopolies 
In butter and eggs in the ‘Chicago mar
ket were returned before Judge Landis 
In the I’nlted States District Court to-

Fourteen i»ers«ins alleged to have 
conspired to foment rebellion In India 
also were Indicted. Among. the air 
fcged plotters of the revolution, the In
dictments named Baron Kurt von 
RehtvHs. former German consul at 
Chirn^o; Gustave H. -and Al
bert Wehde..

We Dlliver Immediately — Asywhen
I'bone your or- jawa

der to
THE HUDSON'S EAYCO

WINE DEPARTMENT 
1*1* Douglas St Open till U p. m

TO-JAY'S BASEBALL

Chicago

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R.

.......................... .. 4
E.H

5 V
Philadelphia ..... . vr-ïT.-ï ,-“0 2 2

Batterbcfl —Clcotte nmjU-Schalk; Hush. 
Faikenberg and Meyer.

R. H. E.
0 3 3
2 4 2
Severold ;

St. I»uU ..................................
Washington .... ..................

Batteries—Hotboron and 
Dumont and

Detroit . ...... t. .4
N>w York ....... . ••»••• «V 8‘

NATIONAL LEAGUE
_ R.

Philadelphia ..... ; ...............  •
Pittsburg .................................... 1

H.
9
7

H.
14

8
Batteries — Alexander and Kllllfer; 

GTlnies. 5ltM< r and Fischer:
_ R. Hv E.

.Boston .................................... .. 4 7 0
Cincinnati     «71

Batterlei x r And Tr*j|e**or 
Rime. Enwremr triant»; • —

London, June 2 —<By Arthur S. 
Draper.)—British naval airmen again 
have cast tons of explosives on Os 
tend, Zeebrugge and Bruges, scatter 
mg heavy blows on the Germans in 
those places- The British have, con 
centrated considerable force on the 
German air «activities and Just now the 
Teutons are using every mea'us 
cope with thé tn*raeridous aeroplane 
losses on the west front. It m said 
that th* French and British Tiatje 
caused almost g disruption In the. Ger
man air forces.

There appears to l>e Intense activity 
In Belgium. No une can state auth-, 
oritatively Just wligt this may mean in 
the future, but according to the pres
ent outlook there Is every reason to 
believe that the unmistakable En té h ta 
concentration in this region Ts only a 
prelude to a great blow on the part of 
the French and British- to w>est from 
the Germans some of the territory 
taken early in the war. Berlin last 
night announced intense artillery fire 
from the south around the Y pres sa- 
lient, eapecialTy ln ths neightn>rhood ■ of 
Wytschaete, which has appeared fre
quently in the communiques recently 
as the sceue of raids by Ih»ih the Al
lies and the p.ermans The enemy 
fought stubbornly in this region 4o re- 

' "pel the ifU'eçe attacks of the Allies.
.The iL-lgiaa-voast has seen no such 

intense righting in many months of 
war as thgt of the last few. days. It is 
BHtm a te| OIK.' this ffclSnuB hglllillg 
groon4 was the sceiw <>t activity^eesi- 
tmrable with the present.

There was practically no change to
day along the Aisne and Gh^uhpagne 
fronts, although the" enemy attempted 
smail pushes. Occasional artillery lire 
was the only activity over the rest of 
the front.

The western front seems pregnant 
with possibilities for the Allies, but 
just where the next blojr will come is 

question that only the high vjunman-1 
can remove from the realm of specu 
lation*. If the1 British are preparing i 
new offensive or if the Germans are 
hoping to deal a'blow, no indications 
have reached here, although many are 
the speculations In regard to a new 
march by the Allies in the near future.

Berlin, stated last night that there 
had been heavy flgWlng north and 
, ;Wy of l^-mherg. In the region where 
Brusiloff made his famous drive a short 
year ago. For several days there hkve 
l»een Teutonic hints, feoth from Berlin 
and Vienna, that ths KusSikn front 
once more is developing Into à fighting 
area, and It is clear that the German 
general sJLa/f either expect*» some sort 
of a Russian, drive or Is preparing Its 
public^ to consider, such a possibility 
Xh* lack of hews from I’etrograd has 
served to strengthen* these hints.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satlsfac
torily and reasonably. *

»
I
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Lt.uuLm/ June 2. The British* V -m- 
rnaiuLu -ln-Chtof in Franco, Field- 
Mafshat Sir Doublas liai g, fri dis
patches reporting a long list of Can
adian officers, aot^commisstonsd officers 
and privates as deservli\g special menz. 
tlon, names the following In the In
fantry, liesldos thos<? in other-branches 
of the service who«4e names were cabled 
yesterday:

Wlllets, Major C. R ; Ilodson. Capt.
V. ; Dickson. Uvi^t. F. C.; Hnyder, 
Lh'iit. E. C.; Drumhle, Lance-Cpl. A.

Grlgg, Major P ; Irwin. Lieut. W.
C. ; Mat-leant IJeut. D.; Vapderburg, 
Major J. - W.; Ilodson. IJeut . -Col. G
G. ; . Bradley,'Capt. W. F.; Hodgson, 
Capt. e. W.; Blnny, Lieut. J. B.; 
Hpencer. Lieut. F. T.; Ilemslcy. Sergt. 
B.; Houghton. Cpl. W.; Tubman, 
Ueut. W. ; McIntyre, Capt W. E.; 
Maraui, Capt. F. I’.; Coker. Hergt. J 
8 : Deremu, Serge J. ; Green. 8*'rgt,. Ct; 
Dym<»tt. Hergt *W.; Graham. Capt M

BaUvUelur. Lieut. A. W-; Ikjmuille, 
Lieut. T.; Capping, Sergt. K. N. : Mac- 
dimald. -Hergt. A.; Lewis. Hergt. -D. A.; 
Gilson. IJeut. -Col. W. K- ; ('lark. Lieut.
H. C.; Collins. Lieut 'A. E ; Haines, 
Major 1^ E.; Ward, Hergt. W.; Had 
dall. Major T. 11.; Coke, IJeut. F F.; 
Colt. Lieut S. P.; Murray. Hergt.- 
Màjt»r; Fulker, Sergt.-Major; Beaver, 
Quartermaster-fîergt.; Watktns^ Rergt.
W. ; Ormond. IJeut. D. M.; plack, Copt.
D. C.; Burbldge, Capt. O C.; Miller. 
Lieut. J ; Wilson, flergt.-Major; T*k»Ic, 
Sergt -Major; McAndH*. 8»*rgt.-Major 
D ; Peggie. Sergt. W D.; Cox. Cpl S.
P. ; Rowan, Major F J.; 8ln»-Iair. 
Major I M ; Craig, Capt. C*. D ; Good
win, Sergt. T. A : : Maclean. R^tyt. J.
F.; Walter. Sergt. If W. ; MeCombe, 
IJeut.-Col. O ; Powell. Major A T.; 
Mack«*pr.le, Capt. R. F ; Pearce. Capt. 
W M ; Htgylnaon. Llém F; WlUon. 
Hèrgt. T: Bent. IJeut Gold A«-lund. 
Capt. P. P : Cblpman. Capt. J. P ; 
D‘I>>arv. Capt. H.; Kay. IJeut J; 
Hutterfteld. I*te. G. L. ; P»N*k, Lieut.- 
Col. c. : Ik maid. IJeut 11 ; Armstrong. 
LieYit N A.; Hums, Sergt -Major; 
Ma«‘lennan Sergt. -D ; Newton. S»;rgt.
J ; F trims-Mitchell, Major W J ; 
Gwynn, Major C. C ; Braistiy, Sergt. 
W.; Newton. Sergt. J. I : Ml lien. Major 
I,. 11. ; Hatch, Major H. C.; Hoofter. 
IJeut.-Col. B D.; Weir. Capt .1 G 
Joy«*e, Quartermaster-Hergt. T ; Clen- 
dennlng. Cpl. P : Mitchell. Pte G.; 
Wansh.»roiieh. Major O. Aï Foster. 
Major H. W ; Jngb. Capt. R M : 
Nicholls. |*te R. R, Will taker. Sergt

Cooper. Major H W ; Bro» kle- 
Jbonk. Aipt. P ; Hen<lera*m. IJeut R : 
Landaborough. Cpl R ; Bo#We 11. Pte 

A.: Fletcher. Mi jor L R. : Chatel. 
Pte n II ; Pelhind Sergt. C E 

ugér. Pte K ; BchidJrl. Pte. L.; Wat- 
Major S W.; I»ewpr. IJeut. A M . 

.esure. Lieut. N 1» Campbell.,Capt
D : nitft. Mergt H M : Fisher. 

î#ùU.T ,M ■ ghlrrjff. Lieut. F M C. 
Wiriff-'M. Rte A R ; Porter Major 
O Ellen. Sergt E G- L Burton

S»-r«rt. barker, S»'rgt ' W V. ;
Cross. Mn for J. A : Riley Major IT J ; 
Ifunter. ,P1 - Ç O ; Rons, IJeut <’"l A 

,rHe; IJeut L ; Norris, Quarter 
master Sergt F : Robbins. Sergt W 
Fl.; Lutta. Major W S . Wllmot. Major 

A.T T>Ttcliworth. Rergt, J 
Sergt. D G.: Murphy. Cpl. L-i Bell, 
IJeut.-Col. A. II ; Martin. Capt F R 
Blake. Lieut. G ; O’Neill. Scrgt.-Miij^r 
Pa1rh*v Quartermaster-Scrgt.: W«»od- 
house. Sergt. S : Martin. Cant. K
Edwards. Limit -Col G M ; Parkinson 
Major It ; Wo.u1. Mhj >r W ; Mac 
flow ell. Capt T ; Gardner. Lient P P 
Maunaell. Lient J. Q ; Wilkinson 
Sergt. - Major: vTopb. Capt. C. B.; Be 
thune. IJeut D A : Ih* R/wslter. IJeut 
\y W ; D>ut5las. Sergt 8 J.; Grassle, 

.leùD-Ciil W ; Mi Faul. Major A M 
Aiken. IJeut W., T- : Held Sergt. W 
Christie, sergt. W A : Davies. IJeut.

1 R G : MeFarlnne. Ma|*»r G. W. 
Ilowrlng'Lient. C M «killed»; Brown. 
Cpl J R : McDonald. Cpl. W J.; Mr- 
t+tu* Pt^ A C C.. Ilawson. IJeut - 

•.,1 h .1 : G vies. IJeut. R. W : Hop- 
ins. Sergt FT : Hughe*. Cpl , G : 

FraseY Frie 1.; Mathews. IJeut O ;
Pu W H Gole. ft.*. <*• v: ;

Crflndell Pte A.; Messum. Rergt SA: 
Pryt-e lone*. Lient R I (killed); 
PI.TI- S- rgt -Major; toirge. Sergt. W. 
W : Cllppe» neld. Trie F, : Evans, IJeut - 
Col W . lawless. Major W. T : Morri
son. Rergt ■ - Major; fCeipTYltlh Lleht i-Col. 
killed) ; Harvey. Major V V'.: Foster. 

Capt W, Q ; McCaffrey. Sergt D.; 
Wnldie. Cpl. .T : MeF 'rlane. Pte. P. E ; 
Mfo’farlnhc Mujfr It A ■; McCord. 
IJeut O R : Find. QuaGtermaster- 
S« rgt. O : Johnson

(By Burdick Bros; & Brett, Ltd.)
Nvw- tone. Jmte *. '~Tfie wartret 

wltii a majority of the .stock» tip fi j'" 
tlorially In* the early trading Smelt cs 
and Mexican Petroleum made sharp- ad- 
vanoee and the çoppers turned- strong 
after a soft opening. Tift steel and 
equipment stocks moved up moderately, 
but after the first hour l'. 8. Steel sold 
pff, closing about a point and-a half be
low the previous closing pries. Its place 
a# a mai k-1 leader was tempprkrlly taken 
t»> Bethlshew flteel ■ tv which moved 
up two points on a étalement aent to th<* 
company noteholders by the Guaranty 
Trust Company Thle statement evident
ly was from official sources. It gave the 
earnlpgs of the first quarter as over 
per share. The railroads w*re. generally 
heavy, .earns of them losing as much aa a

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
STOCK ER0KEB8

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Gotten
Direct Wire to Correspondents-

Eft C. RANDOLPH, New York; McBOUOALL ft COWANS. 
Montreal

Hlsh 1x>w I,.*'
Alaska Gold ............
Alhs-Clialiuet s ........
Am Beet Sugar »... 
Am. Sugar Rfg. ... 
Am. Can Co .' com.

Am. Locomotive .....
Am. Sniért. A lief. 
Am T. &
Am. Wool. com. 
Am. Steel Fdy. ......
Anaconda Mining ..
Agr. Chemical ......
Atchison ....................
Atlantic GulL — 
Baldwin Loco. 
Baltimore & Ohio 
Butte Sup. Mining 
Brooklyn Transit 

anadian Pacific 
‘•ntral Leather ... 
Tuotble Hte»*| .......
’liesapeak»* * Ohio*
L M A St. P........
•olo. Fuel. A Iron .

,'hino Copper ........
,’al. Petroleum .... 
hlle Copper 
'orn Product». 

Distiller» S«-c 
Denver A R. (T,
Erie ........... .'........... . — 2.4 - CUM. . ... ........................

LK> . 1st pt*f........ ........... 3H* Detroit Vnlte<L ....................
(bn. EV'trl'- ............. ...... 164| itita Dom. Bridge ........................
Goodrich lB. F.) ........... .... 334 «4

U)
IW

534
311

107$

IVun. i & ^...........................
Dom. Textile ................ .....

ii N pref......................... ■’’.'*■1*4 Laurentlde <’•». .vv............
Hide * l>a. pref............ ,,Vv Fi l.aurent'ri* 1‘hwer ............
Inspiration <'op. ......... ......  *^4 «34 Lvall Constn Co. ................
Int i Nickel ......... ......  <rt .411 fit Maple Leaf v Milling ....»»■*
Int l Mei. Marine ........ ...... ?*i Montreal 1 tui* .................

*3 >$:;* Mont rosi Cotton ..«-r.......
Kennecott Copper ........ «»4 4<* * 4*'i Mac Don ft Id Co. ................
Kan City Southern .... ..... st• m N 8 Steel.-.com.

R B. Angus - 
E. W. Beatty. K_. C. 
A. Diumearten 
A. D. «relthwilte 

Chamberlin

K. C. M. Q.

E. B. Oreenshlelds
C. R. Hoemer
Sir WIIHair Macdonald
Màjor Herbert Molten, M. C- -
Lord Shaughneesy, K. C. V. O.
Sir Frederick Wllllame-Taylor, 

LL. D.
A. E. Helt Manager

g. j. Chamberlin 
•*M. R. Drummond 
c. 8. Gordon 
Hon. Sir Lomer Qouin,-T VICTORIA BRANCH

•12 VIEW STREET, Rooms 206-7 Union Bank Building
A. Montlzambsrt, F. E. Winslow, 

Acting Local Manager

ALBERTANS HAVE FIRST 
CALL ON ALBERTA COAL

Winnipeg, Juno 2.—Tho. Alberta Gov 
nrnment to-day decide tv Insist that 
no fuel he shipped out of the province 
until all the industries and clti 
have U-en equipped for the winter. 
British Columbia, Saskatchewan and
Manitoba can'not hope to secure suf- 
rident coal from the mines of district 
18 this fall,1 ,

E. DE RESZKE DEAD.

Copenhagen, June t.—A dispatch to 
7 he Berlin Lokal Anzelger from Iri»een 
•ays Edouard de Reezke. famous grand 
opera singer, le dead at his estate In 
Brtetrikov, Poland.

Visitor—Have your employees had 
any expeHenee in military training? 
Employer—Well, most of them have 
been soldiering on the Job tor years.
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MONTREAL STOCKS

were
The

(By Burdick. Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 
Montreal. June t.-The short session to-, 

day and the holiday on Monday bad a 
tendency to restrict ope rat Ions In 
tqval market and price changes 
must tv at the < xp**nse of value*, 
gossip during the past week lias emp. «- 
elsed ttu* excellent .condition of <’anadian 
nduatrial concern* w "bow# by nign 

earning* and ronservatfxe management "t 
the larger corporations. 1 lomltilon Irons 
' .riltBUB —-' - t"'" ■- '--I
omnK'à "I*" !.. aurorilm» to »* 

«Atem.nl. »n-l the.-'. V «■ '-P»»'" “ *“,,‘ 
of In net emnlne* tor the month
of April ai,.I H.OOD.OOO over Vast year Tor 
the four months ended April 36 la*t.

Closing prices were Influenced by 
easier Wall Street mürlM and ranged 
around-tke_±ow points of the day.

H gh LAH 1 
............... 9» A

r,q.tn
-A .Am'ea llolden .........

B.dl T.-lepbon * ..
Brasilian Tra« tiori 
H C. Fish ........... .j

Can <Voient, com. ..
Do., pref ........... **

Can Car Fdy . com.
IH»., pref ...... .

can 8. com..........
Dti.. pref......... ..........

Can. locomotive ....
Can. Cottons ...........
Can. Gen. Ft-■' 
t’ivlc Inv. & Ind.

GRAINS AT CHICAGO 
CONTINUE UPWARD SWING

(By Burd&k Bros. A Brett, I.td.)
Chicago. June I.—The Srauranre.given by 

President Wilson to tin* spring wheat 
growers that the Government intends to 
protect them in Marketing.'their crops 
arid that prices will be guaranteed high 
enough to stimulate production sent the* 
shorts to cover In to-day’s trading. 8cp- 
tembei .delivery selling at an advance of 
IF lyHln owe yester-dtHFy-^dwmng prtoe. 
The strong cash situation m the coarse 
gi alns hail stimulate further buying in 
the deferred options. 8*-.*»board trad»*» 
also have been reported. Number 2 yel
low corri sold at 161.

Wheel— High r.ow Close
July .......................  23» 1W 206
8ept.......................  IDS • 16J l'.n v

Corn—
July ..........tJ.................  T49 1*4 117

IV* H 944 96*
41 \ Oats—
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NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Burdick Bros * Brett. Ltd.)
Can. Copper, 1 15-16^2: 8. S. I«iad, |1i|; 

Shannon. Aitil. Magma. 46h48; Big i^dge, 
3401; B A B . v&v. Mid. West Oil, 83e»*: 
Do. Rfg., 134^4137; Chev.. 9VE| 100; N. A. 
Pulp. - 54Boat, 324SI; Jbay Uerculca,- 
3S-Î44; Iie<la. 8?TrJ. New Cornelia. 16',®$; 
t'nited Motors, SOi'h i.

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF SAANICH

Lehigh Valley ...irm ..
l^l«k. Steel ........... .....
Louisville * N..........
Midvale St»*el ................
Mex. Petroleum ............
Miami <*opper . . ... .
National l>-aU ..............
NV Y . N. H. A liait.
New York Chiral ......
Norfolk * Western ...
Northern Pacific ..........
Nevada Cone. Copper
Nv Y. Air Brake,..........
Pennsylvania It. It. ....
People's Uaa'...................
Pressed Steel Car ........
Beading ...................
Ity Steel Spring .........
Bay Cons. Minjng .. . 
h«public steel .
Southern Pacific
Southern By., com........
Stndebsker

i ■, « « 81 tflk N ............
Third Ave By...............
The Texas t ompuny ..
Vnlon Pacific
Utah 4,‘oppor .......
i s in i Alcatel ....
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.. 5^4 
.136 
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1M
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102|
23*

147
*31
71
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Mi
541
»*|
W*

27
m
<i

220|
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1144
Mi

G0j

l*o.. pref. .• ........119 118< tU|
Virginia ilhem. •.• ..... 144 414 411
Western Union ............... 94* 944
Wisvtmsin Cent. .

!!!!” si*
51* 51*

W.ihash U. H Co............. .......... 13* 12* 121
Willy's Overland V -..V 3*4 2k 28
Westlngliotise El«\ ... .......... 34| 331 3.H
An IV. 1 A»an .........  931 921 m
ItetU "B”. ...................... ..........136* 134* 1344
C. P V Prr ........... ..........52* 53| 62*
Del. A Hud ..................... ......... 11') 108*
(Jen. M'ltors ....................... ..........1'i*
1 Papi*r .... r.v-... ......-, .........  U 43* 43*

..........42* 42 42
Gulf Steel . ..........127 it: 127
Mat First ..........«7* «7| «7*
P Coal ............. ................. .........  5»i fid* M*
Sinclair (HI .......................
Ohio Gas .tut".

...;;Ts7i 55# 66*
1381

Northwestern ......... ......... n-* U « llftl
U. S Hmelt................. ...... 62#
Tobacco .......... .......... ...... 57* 56* 36*

Hergt. W W 
jVrni«n ’CPl '*•: " l« .nahu*. IMJnr J.
V : M.rd.mAl*- <»"P' « It : IUaiK.
I .1. : JimfA. I.lfllh .11.^R.; Black,
S. -r«t R : nark. î.l-.Mit -Cal. J. A.;
T. rtin*. Malar I> f>.; 3f'hn*Vm. Major
R. K jklllodl: CulO'iohown. Llout. F. 
P IklM-VIV flhivcr. Vapt. F R : I'avM- 
gon, -r\4. IV: Suerllns. Wut

7, p ; Brown. Major .T, H.: Patch, 
(•apt It R : OilHMiur. Meut. D. R.: 
Fltzeniald. Rcrrt-Major; Pmiporc, 
Major A. <1:: (THanl-v. Rnr*t -Major 
X oat», fferstr p ; walker. 8er*i. W : 
Mnpnall. Pte. ft. a.: Movd. Sergt. S. T.

o. (killed): Andrew. Pin. It. A. 
(killed!; Brown. Pte W. J.; Donn. Pte 
A-H tkUled): Froat. Meut.-Col W. R : 
Lewie, Major O. fl.: Foatwry. Cant K 
•«t Rare. Capt. H. F.; I "alga. Ueut. 
O T.; Warden. Meut.-Cnl. J. W 
VVomnop. I-lent.-Col. C. B'. Brydon, 
Lieut. R. (1.; Mathenon. Meut, R. P. 
Mark*. Pic. T.: Merrln. Pte. P; 
Cat her*. Cpl. C.i Allen, Major c. W 
Tate. Major H.l Curtis, Meut. W. T.; 
Clement* Stergt.-Major; Melvin. Rergt 
j w ■ Povln, Pioneer F.l CotOta. Cpl. 
J. J.; ttnlmea. Meut -Col. W. J.| Down- 
ton Meut. M-: Fleming, Meut R.; 
Keyea. Ueut. J t Workman, Ueut. 8 
Jr.; Eggleton. Sergt.-Majorl Sutton, 
Mejor A. C.I Oooke, Capt. W. F.; 
Falker, Ueut. J.i Thaln, Ueut. N. S.

F. L. Heynee, llt« Oevemment St. 
The atbre for reliable watch and Jew
elry repairs.

1 II Wn I>ev July. 24*» .
Jan. . 22.33 21.8» 21.84 Opts—2 C. W.. 6*1; 3 c. W.. 66*. extra \
July 22 .56 22.17 22.18 feed. 661: 1 feed, 63. 2 feed. 61. ./
Oct . . ... "22.14 21.7» 2L74- TTarlev Nn. 3, 121 : No. 4, 116; rejected.
Dec. . ... 22.18 21.78 21.30 Jft3; feed. 1(0. “ /

,.iHX--l N. W. 2924; t C. W.. 288 ; 3 C.
NEW YORK BONDS. w:. 27?. ; . ./ •

. » x t
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Broc. A Brett, Ltd.)

(By Burdick pro* A Brett. Ltd.) 
Canadian ÎH 5to. MprWl; II». *;»
I ; Pari» alan». !«l* 1. V. K. five». Me, :"H 

h); U. K. 1-ycar '.i-*. tj(a, Ifi.-fl I ; U. K 
(lyei. 13*1», Kitrï: v. K. one year, H», 
■Ml; I» K. byno »». SN**$: Peeueh 
five». KWi; five, half». *WI

SIR RICHARD M’BRIDE 
IN A LOW CONDITION; 

ADVISED TO RETURN
London. June 2—Sir Richard Mc

Bride again Is conflm-d t-* b .I S, v 
ernl altacks of influenza have weaken 
ed hla system seriously and he is no< 
In a low condition, y is doctors atlvff! 
a return to (,‘anada as his best chance 
of recovery*- •* * y

-MONTREAL AIRMAN /
WINS REPUTATION

Montreal. June 2.—CTai»taln J. Achille 
•fjeroyer. who left Aiontreal with 
French-Ganadian battalion, has won 
distinction In the aerial service. Dur 
Ing April he brought down five German

12
94*

. 3ftl F»

lit 1#

. 631 62

! 7t *-7»'

96*
94*

213

122 n
122 
77 A 
0*B 
624 
92* A 
79
891H 
*9 B 
C B,
9C|
W*

2»

Do., pref.
Onf. 8t**el Prods.
>gtlv-le Milling Vo.

Ottawa Power
l*t-nmans. I J<TT ......

11*. bee Ball way ...
Blordon Paper ......
Slwwinhrsn •
Si>anl*h River Pulp

f>o.. pref.............................
Steel of Can..........................

Do., pref .................  • v •
Toronto Railway ...............
Twin City FJ«*c....................
Winnipeg ,KI«*e
Wayagamae Pulp ...........
Dorn. Wai Loan (old* ...

k>m War I»nn, 1937 ......
1loyal Bank .

% % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June t.-Thc sudden «tcchgth 
ail the marktU to day was not account

ed for l>> anything In the goMlp There 
w*» eomc short covering at Chicago and 
presumably cue. here, but not si.lhclcnt 
t„ account for the rise October wheat 
here closed lot cents higher on a fluctua
tion ot .four cent*. July oats closed 
cent higher and October unchanged Bar- 
icy was not quoted. Visa was X cents 
lower for July and 5| higher for October. 
The advance In October Is attributed, to 
the tact (hat many fields have been 
killed by frost and Have to be re-seeded 
The- cash market waa op II rente for No 

Northern and 11 for June basis con
tract The cash situation had a new ele
ment namely, a demand from tho mixing 
houses, which lielpcd trade to some ex
tent m the lower grades.

Wheat— -’A OP**. «*•*•
ovt . ,...... .........m »

Oats
July •
Oct. •

F,a*~ Ana -dJuly ...... .....................................5J ■ SJ.
Oft.............. ............*....... *** ^

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. 26ft; 2 Nor. 
;47 3 Nor . 242; No. 4, 2»; No. 5. 206; No/ 

basis contract, une. 2*6;

NOTICE Is hereby v'v*n that the first 
sitting of the annual Court of Revision 
for reriiing. correcting, and hearing com- 
plxints egs'n-t the assessment of the Cor- 

61 B Duration of the District of Saanich, as 
1 made by the Asseesor for the year 1917. 
-in be held In the Council Chamber. 
Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. B C.. on Weq- 

June 13. 1917. st 10 s. m.
Any person having any mmplâthts 

against the aeeersment must give notice 
in wiitlniF to the Assessor, stating rea
sons. st least ten clear days previous to 
♦ he first sitting of the Court of Revision.

Dated st Royal Oak. B. C.. this 7th day 
of May. 1917.

HECTOR H. COW Pff*

941 
110 B 
24 A 

14i*A
79 B 
72*A

TO NELLIE E. JOHNSON 
Registered arid Assessed Owner of Lot 

2, Block 1, Map 1153, Esquimalt

TAKE NOTICE that an spnlkatioo has 
been made to register 8amu* l lames Ms'-- 
tin as the owner In fee simple of the 
above I»t. under Tax Sal* !>*♦ .! from the 
Collector of the Corporation of tha.Town
ship of Esquimalt. en<l you are require 
to contest the claim of the Tax Purchaser 
within 3» days from the first publication

Dated .at the Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. B. C:. wvlUie 26th da v df Ma.y. 19J7.

J. C. GWYNN.
Registrar-General..

..........,rn~, <7-674
................  58

Cl
674

NOTICE TO CREDITORS BY 
ASSIGNEE.

NOTICE IS HERE.IT GIVEN that 
William Herbert Wilkerson, of,Die City of 
Victoria, in the Province of- British Col
umbia. carrying ori business as a Jeweller 
at 1111 Government Street, in the City of 
Victoria, In the Province of British Col
umbia. has made ah assignment, dated 
the 17th day of May. 1917. to me for the 
general Mnefit of his creditors of all hie 
real and personal property, credit* ana 
effects, which may he seised or sold or 
attached under execution pursuant to the 
Creditors Trust Deeds Act" of the Pro

vince of British Columbia.
The Creditors are notified to meet st 

my office at 1113 Government Street. |n 
the City of Victoria aforesaid, on the 
fifth day or Jtme, 1917, at three o'clock In 
the afternoon for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of the debtor’s affairs, for 
the appointment of Inspectors and the 
giving of all or any proper directions with 
reference to the disposal of the estate.

All persons cla'mlng to be entitle to 
rank in the estate must file thejr claims 
with me on or before th» 12th day Gf 
June. 1917. after which date i will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which 
i shall then have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 28th day 
Of May. «17 r w rnAN(.,s
Assignee. Clerk, residing at 2^38 Bourchler 

, Street, In the Municipality of Oak 
Bay, In the Province of tiritlsh Cm-

■ ———■—■ i ■ " —■

1 It# YEA** Uttl-IMV)

C.piu.1 PaM up $16,000,000
lUrt - ■ . . 10*00,000
Total Aaaota (Oct. 1016) $664»»*U

“Saving lor Victory” 
is facilitated by the. 
Bank of Montreal, which 
will receive your deposit» at 
Interest and convert them, 
as they accumulate, into 
Dominion Government War 
Savings Certificates.

MCA0 cruet.wonthial.

O. R. CLARKE.
j SupL, Brltiih Colusibk Bnach «,

V^jyouVE*^

A. MON 11ZAMBERT,
ger,

VICTORIA
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- MRS. OOODERHAM ASKS 
FOR UNITED EFFORT

Annual Address of National 
I. O, D. E. President Appeals 
to Highest Idealism of Order

“ThoriTTtTtfTr! mon tell its thql tlW 
rising generation }■ BPIn* td demand 
stamiaiila in our public lifç worthy of 
the great destiny of ôur Dominion, 
that the public conscience has been 
stirred as never before." Mrs. Good- 
t-rham, president of the National 
Chapter, . I O.D.K., in her annual ad
dress to* the great meeting of dele
gates from nil parts of the Dominion 
made an optimistic ffiYccast, not orily 
of the part which the Daughters of 
the Empire were to play in the worlT 
of the nation, hue oft the very real ad - 

i varice which would take place In the 
life and ideals of the Empire.

.*T am not criticizing the leaders of 
our parties. Many splendid men have 
done devoted work for the good of 
Canada in the capital cities of ôur 
Provinces and the Dominion. Hut we 
do know how many dark pages are to 
bo found in tho history of Canada. 
Tfiw can" only be remedied by tho ma
jority of our voters earnestly endeav
oring to find men of mind and con
science to put into public offices. We 
are convinced that the heart of the 
nation !» sound.

«■We have got to study and. learn ti 
guide ourselves in our political life by- 
prtncipl? amt not by prejudice. one 
cannot be a good citizen by instinct. 
It takes time and thought to learn to 
do one's public duty.”

Duchés» of Connaught-,
To thw~lale Duchess of Connaught, 

honorary president of the Order, Mrs. 
jUpoderham paid a tribute.

“it may nut ha easy fur Canadian 
women fully to depreciate the devol 
tion Of the Duçh««s to the cause nf the 
Allies and her deep love for the Em-

FOR SALE OR RENT
We will consider exchange for property 
In Alberta. 8-room dwelling at 108 
Gorge Road, fully modern, in the finest 
residential district of Victoria. Two 
blocks from carline, daily mall deliv
ery. Description of lot 122x200. con
taining half acre. Extra good garden, 
strawberries, apples, pears, plums 
cherries and holly trees, good garage, 
barn for horse and cow, chicken houses 
and everything pertaining to an Ideal 
residence. For further Information 
phone 4218 or Call 847-849 Yates Street

Board and 
Lodging Wanted

We require immediately aceom- 
moSatione fur 500 to 600 skilled
mechanics.

All hotels and lodging houses 
having suitable rooms and facili
ties for boarding men are re
quested to file full particulars at 
our office, $02 Belmont House.

The Foundation Co., 
Limited

Collection of Manure

Tenders are required for the 
collection of manure. Specifica
tions may he obtained at thy En 
gineeriug Department. Tenders 
are to be in by 5 p.m., dune 7th, 
1917, and addressed to the City 
Engineer. • j

C. H. RUST,
City Engineer.

June 1st, 1917.

LIVING ROOMS
Clean. Cheerful. Comforts Hie, Are 

an Attractive Feature of the
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING 
Cor.BJamhard aaA. Vlaw fits.
Hot and Cold Shower Path» on 

**rh floor add greatly •» the
plt-asur'* of rooming in the Asso
ciation Home.

The rates are-very moderate: $♦> 
to $10 per month. -81.75 to $3 per 
week. Me. a day.

YOUNG MEN AWAY FROM 
HOME afe invited to inspect ths 
u-fuommodation.

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Bummer Course for 

Piano.
Studio, 102 Cook Street

T

•Pboned„T 4263

THE HUDSON*» NAY CO.
WINE DEFAUTS*ENT 

HU Douglas* It Opeo UN U a ».

pire. Her position w*e a peculiarly 
difficult one, but the ties of blood gnd 
tho'sentiment of kinship did not cause 
her to waver for a moment In her 
condemnation of the Germany that 
willed the war. Her fine moral sense 
was revolted by the terrible acts of 
the Teutonic leaders, and I can testify 
personally to her deep grief oyer tho 
suffering of our men who were prison
ers In the hands of the Germans. You 
will remember ihe special Interest that 
Her Royal Highness took in the fund 
for the relief of those, heroes whose 
.lui was »k> freyyenUy. worse tlWV

"The Duchess was truly British In 
her • conception of IJfo and duty, and 
her love for Canada was very great. 
In her death the British nation lost a 
noble citizen, and our country apt! our 
Order a true friend."

Duchess Of Devonshire.
Mr% G coder ham apoke <>f the ac

ceptance by the Duchess of Devon- 
shire, wifeIlia Excellency the Gov
ernor-General of Canada, of the hon
orary presidency «fl the Order as suc
cessor to the Duchess' of Con naught1. 
All would-Join In welcoming to Can
ada a representative of a family whose 
name had been so intimately connected 
with the,history of tire Mother Land. ■ 

/Victoria’s1 Individuality.
Speaking of the pltmsure which it 

hud given her to come across the Con- 
Upynt to the Pacific CoaeL. tu meet the 
Daughters of the Empire In Victoria, 
the president, sgjd: . ___s

"Every province lias Its own marked 
individuality, partly due to lie tra
dition*, partly-"tomtit location, partly to 
its population. These characteristics 
become afore- strongly marked as time 
goes on, and yet we are all united by 
common Ideals of national liff. Every 

m ip aware <.f tin- nrung_in.- 
dlv)dualtty of the city of Victoria, 
which is famed as one of the most de
lightful communities in our Dominion 
more like an English town in ils pi i.-nl 
dignity and mellow beauty than a city 
in a hustling new world. And there is 
also a personal reason for our jfdeasur- 
able anticipation of this gathering. Th$> 
work of the Daughters, of the Empire 
In the Province of British Columbia is 
most efficient. Wo hâve always been 
able to count on great generosity from 
this province, and we have always 
known that wo would revolve loyal 
support In' every way.

“I want to pay rny tribute to the of
ficers and executive of the" Provincial 
Chapter of British Columbia for their 
splendid work fiTThe past, and also to 
express my personal gratitude for the 
spirit of reasonableness and considera
tion for the best interests of the Order 
that they have displayed in their deal-1’1 
logs with the National executive. I 
want to take-this opportunity to ex
tend our congratulations to Mrs. Croft 
and I^idy Tupper in the honor con
ferred upon them by His Majesty the 
King in creating them Ladles of 
Grace of the Order of St. John of 
Jerusalem, in recognition of (heir ser
vices to the Empire.

Splendid Loyalty.
"It would be impossible for me to 

tell you how deeply I have been moved. 
by the splendid work of the Daughters 
of the Empire In every, part of Can
ada. It is with a full heart of thank
fulness that I testify to tin* loyalty, 
mutual understanding, and earnest ef
fort of the national officers and ex* 
ecutive.

Important Change.
"Since we last met an lnmortantj 

change has taken place In'th£*;social 
"and political life of <mr country," conn] 
tinned the speaker. ' Her reference was 
to the granting In several of theT>rby^ 
inces of the franchise to women. The 
Daughters of the Empire had always 
been very careful to avoid political 
discussions In their chapters. They ex
ist <»4tW the purpose of strengthening 
the (bonds nf the Empire, and to YUS 
their part in making the life of the 
Dominion nobler, fiber, and more beau
tiful. Woman's suffrage had dot been 
discussed, but now that It had become 
an accomplished fact In so many of 
the provinces the members of the Or
der muii not fail to make use of the 
vôtë whenever they could to advance 
the objects for which they stood. The 
vote was a responsibility rather than 
a privilege.

■ H u are convinced that the heart of 
tSw nation is sound and-that our citD 
zens-want the beet when they can get 
It. Canadians Vnust not through their 
indifference .allow selfish, or mediocre 
men to dominate our |»artiea. The 
problems are vital. Daughters of the 
Empire must be the very best citizens, 
but we ought not to bring subjects 
that will cause disagreement or con
troversy into our chapters, not even 
with the beet of motives.

"It is not necessary for me to speak 
again of the splendor and gallantry of 
our men, our soldiers in the trenches 
«»( France, and our sailors guarding 
the mighty deep. We^ As Daughters of 
the Empire, should ask ourselves, at 
.this time if we are worthy'of the sacri
fices that so many noble spirits have 
made for otir Empire. . . . Around
IS ran S., ,.n #-v. ry atAa^bswIren

Uvea aud broken huma» that testify to 
the existence-of ^thousands of men to 
whom the cfril of duty is stronger than 
any other consideration. Have we en
deavored to save for ourselves as much 
as possible of comfort and indulgence 
out of the wreckage, or have we re
membered that every mAti who dies 
says to us, ’have you given to the 
utmost farthing*? We know that Great 
Britain, France and Belgium have 1>een 
bom again in the great conflict. -It *s 
our hope that fifty years from now 
historians will say that Canu-l i log 
found her'SCtil In the great war.”

Gorge Park Smart Set Concert 
Perty —Saturday, sketch •'Village
School.” Sunday, sacred concerts, 3
and 8. / •

* A »
Liberal Meetings.—A general meet

ing of the members of Went If. Lib
eral Association will be held In the 
liberal rooms. Arcade Building, on 
Tuesday evening. A general meeting 
of Ward V. Liberal Association will 
lie held in the same place on Thurs
day evening. Members of tho a*so- 
Hatfofts are .asked to turn out- lb thea^ 

‘tings, as important business will be 
transacted at both.

• ‘ . ... . . .K .•

RESEARCH INVENTORY 
' TO BE CfCLEGTED

Local Manufacturers Are 
Asked to Submit Answers 

to Ottawa Direct ^

PROTOORAPH CLEARS 
UP LOCAL MYSTERY

“Capt, Douglas Morton" Did 
Not Die in Seattle; Private 

in Uncle Sam's Army,

The research Inventory initiated by 
the Federal author! tlOO Into Industrial 
problems, in Canada w ill be commenced 
at once totally. This inventory is in 
charge of the l«cal tflrecting committee 
of Volunteer < TganlzstUons, placed in 
charge by" tho Honorary Advisory 
Council for Scientific and -Industrial 
Research. ,

The object -f thla inventory is t«> 
aacertala t*.i.«>t v,.r. m which the 
results of scientific and industrial re 
search umy bo applied to the processes 

y of pro*luction, and therefore a series of 
Questions is being submitted ty nil 
local manufacturers, us elsewhere 
throughout the Dominion, to obtain I'd® 
-necessary data.

The actual distribution la being ac® 
coinplihlietl by the Held aida, being 
members 1 of local soçictlea organized 
to help the central bodies. The direc 
fions ta voluntary officers Insist that 
the Industrialists should be Called upon 
by tho Held aid men, and if necessary 
the inanfuciurer should be ussistod to 
supply the desired information. The 
object of the personal canvass is that 
the wkiste^papvr basket is often the 
destination of mailed matter, that ft 
surfeit of such documents has occur
red. that-it Is impossible to draw up a 
document which does not otthf oppor
tunities for inisunderstahAUig, ‘.t/tdy to 
be cleared away by p< rSonal explana
tion,'anl also that the tW value of the 
return will depend upon theconformlty 
of the replies with the design of the 
R* search Council.

The manufacturers may be assured 
of absolute confidence add secrecy In 
the replies, because '.th^y personally"; 
and not thc^figld aid worker*. will for
ward the replies to Ottawa. There is 
to be no knowledge whatever of the 
answers by local people, so that nif 
trade secrets can be accidentally 
dropped. ,

The object of th*.lpvftnlory~w.a« fully 
cx.utniiHal recently in The Times by 
A.-Ai Cole, president of the Canadian 
Mining Institute, who came*]* to the 
coast to work up Interest In the.collect 
lion of information along the lints in
dicated above.

The volunteer organizations, referred 
to above, which are responsible to 
cure the information. are the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, Canadian 
Society of Civil Engineers, Canadian 
Mining Institute. Society of Chemical 
Industry, and Ihe Joint Committee of 
Technical Organisations.

The officer* of the local organization, 
who are conducting the Inventory, are 
as follows: R. W. MacIntyre, chain 
man (Cnnadiaft Society of Civil Engi
neers): W. Fleet Robertson, vice- 
chairman Provincial Mineralogist 
(Cnnadian Mining Institute): H. Pat 
terson, secretary (Technical Educa
tion), and the following représentâtivea 
of societies: F. C. Gamble and K. fl. 
Marriott (Can Soc. of C. E.). W. M. 
Brewer (Canadian Mining Institute). 
A. S. Fraser - Qlaster Mechanic B. C. 
Electric Railway). H fTOuneew (Me
ehan leal and Electrical Engineer). C. 
A. Cornwall (Asst. Supt. B. C. Electric 
Railway).

LAID TO REST
Funeral of Late Capt. Melnteeh Held 

Yesterday.

Th» limerai r,f th, lute r*pt. llavhl 
McIntolK.jiellil yentrrilay nfirrn.Kin at 
i.20 o'clock iriwm^he family rclilcnrc, 
78 Moss Street, was attended by a very 
large gathering of representative citi
zens who" had been associated with the 
deceased gentleman on the School 
Hoard or- other public organizations 
with which he had been connected. 
Many of the close friends of the fam
ily were also present, and a delegation 
of Masons attended. 6 -

Rev. W. L. Macrae officiated hi the 
absence of Rev. Dr. W. L. Clay, pastor 
of the St Andrew's Presbyterian». 
Church which the late Capt. McIntosh 
had attended for many years.

The services at Ross Bay Cemetery 
were carried out according to the Ma
sonic Rite*. Worshipful Bro. A. A. 
Belbcck having charge. The following 
were the pallbearers Brb. W. H. F. 
Hij hdaie. W. Bro. F. R. Exham and 
Bros. It. Dlnsdale, R. R. Collie. A. R. 
Anderson and Thomas McLean.

A |^b'tvigritpîi,">e<ieîvcd 1»y tKf Puttee 
offlcliils here this morning, dears xip 
any mystery which may have teihpor» 
arily surrounded the assumed dual 
Identity" of a gentleman well known. In 
Victoria, ‘and latterly- in Sacramento 
That .the "CaptMn John Douglas An- 
■truther Morton” of" Victoria Is the 
"Angus Macdonald" of tiuvramento. Is 
now established, since the young lady 
to whom the former became engaged 
during his stay here, has deehtred that 
the photograph Is a speaking likeness 
of the "doughty warrior of—-the Dar
danelles. "7 v

National Guardsman, _
Tho reference to “Angus Macdon

ald" In a recent Issue of The 'Ames 
included a description of the tactics 
employed since his arrival In .Sacra- 
mentu. Identical Id « degree with his 
general conduct while in this city 
when a number of Victorians were in- 
trodiived to him ns “Captain Morton" 
—a Sacramento lawyer told of his sus

picions being aroused by claims to 
wonderful military exploits.

The belief that he was not all he 
represented himself to be, prompted a 
private Inquiry here. Quickly .turned 
over to the police, their prompt action 
secured îaMdetajls from the CallforiH 
Urn city, now followed up by the photo- 
graph of the man himself till* morn
ing. The picture shows “Macdonald" 
as a humble private In the uniform of 
the National Guard, taken at a si*ot 
near tho Sucrantento river where he is 
substituting bridge guard duty for tht 
more strenuous exploits of the Dar-. 
danelie*, . • •. -, -,^

, Whft U Stu.n L"
As. to whether “Lleut.-CommamVr 

George Ellis Stuart," who held «way 
with the fnshlonutde clubs of New 
Y'urk and Fluehion and departed from 
Ihe Hotel Martinique, leaving a bat
tered uniform .and a _swngger as the 
solo property upon which to levy in 
satisfaction for a bill of some two hun
dred dollars, is the third role played 
by the gentleman In question, is still 
a matter for conjecture. That he, top, 
was a lQver of the whirlwind variety 
and had a first mortgage on the ex
clusive art of buttle scene description, 
Is-» peculiarity prominent with the 
erstwhile captain with the large 
estates.

WothoM

» COURT 0FAPPEAL
Short List to Be Heard; Sittings Com

mence in Victoria Court on 
___ _ Tuesday Next. ---- -

When the Court of Appeal opens* 
here on Tuesday there will be one of 
the shortest ’list* known for years to 
occuply the attention of their lord
ships. At the spring sitting thirty- 
three appeal* were down for hearing as 
against ten for this court. There Is 
one local appeal and nine In which 
outside counsel are engaged.

For the flrét time the newly-appoint* 
ed memlnr of tlie Appeal Bench, Mr. 
Justice Ebert* will take Ms seat with 
Chief Justice J. A. Macdonald, Mr. Jus
tice Martin, Mr. Justice Galllher and 
Mr. Justice McPhllllps.

The complete list of ajtpeal* follows: 
Johnston Bios. (A) v. Adair (R); 
Schetky (A) v. Cochrarte (R>; Ordw 
(R) v. Rutter (A)rB. C. Farmers' As
sociation (A) Charles worth (R); 
Kitsilano Indian Reserve: Re Railway 
Act and Vancouver Harbor Commis
sioner (A): Merchants Bank (A) y. 
Bush <R); Hoyee (A) y. Creepy (R); 
MeMtlton (Ay v. (’nmeron (R): Ixec 
Building, LtxL-<A) v. Lee et al (R). 
Local counsel : Brandon (A)V.Plim- 

(H).

!

Speaking To-nightz—Mrs. -A. W. Me- 
Dougald, delegate fçom Montreal to the 
National Chapter; I. <•. 1>- B. has khuD 
ly consented <»n very short Invita lion 
to speak at the meeting that is to be 
held to-night at" the Empress HoteT 
In the Interests of Life Conservation. 
Rremier H. C. Brewster ie down for 
the main address of the evening.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPSAn 1

Army 
of

Two
million 
Women
Havw'made the “HOTPOTNT” BLECTRIC IRON their choice—and for 
g-.od reasons—It always has a hot point, essential to good ironing. It 
has an always cool handle, you do. not hkve to use a holder to protect 
the hand from radiated heat—tho tUp of iron is insulated, which keeps 
the heat In the work—face of the Iron where it Is needed. And it has 
an attached stand, making lifting the iron" unnecessary. And la 
guaranteed. > /•

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
t. Electrical Fixtures and Supplies. w

1607 Douglas Street. Phono S43. Opp. City Hall
1103 Douglas Street Phono 2627. Near Cor. Fort Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

e>

!

What Would Happen To 
These Children?

THEIR father earns « splendid salary. The 
family live up to it The wife his had no 

special training to enable her to support herself 
end children if the husband should pass sway.

•> • *

If such a thing should happen, what would 
be the fete of these children? The father carries 
only $3,000 life insurance. This man could very 
easily cany more life insurance.

----- Tk, »,400 h» /mit farl-matoc
eu would pay the premium* on 
*5,000 more life insurance for 
eight years.

The yearly upkeep on the e*r 
would pey for 32,(XX) more.

If he smoked ene 10-tent tiger 
a day less he teuld carry another 
policy for #1,000.

If he ihnved himself daily insteed 
of going to the her her he'could add 
another one thousand dollar policy: '

A little economy on his clothes 
would psy for still another #1,000 
insurance.

A like earing on his wife’s clothes 
would take este of #1,000 more 
Insurance. 1

A little economy In food and 
household eipenees would pey for 
#1,000 more insurance.

By changing hie mod. of living 
this man could very easily carry - 
#15,000 life insurance Instead el 
#1,000. If he did oo he would be 
happier, too. He would net cany 

f around with him the ever present

fear that his wife would have to face 
possible drudgery end his children 
reparation and adoption If he should 
be attacked by n Intel illness.

A fifteen thousand dollar monthly 
Income policy In the Mutual Life 
would guarantee the payment of 
#80.00 n month to hit wife end 

children lor 20 years, by which 
time the children would he in e 
position to earn their own living. 
It Is no more then they would 
need. A twenty thousand dollst 
policy would be better.

* * * " *

Most men could carry double, 
many even triple, the amount of 
their present life Insurance if they 
were to cut out some of th# noo- 
oaaential espewditures. The public 
men of Greet Britain urge THRIFT 
nil ever the Empire. Life Insurance 
Is the very best kind of thrift. II

j, - ■ .
• i ,

conserves savings and protects 
the home.

The beet form of life insurance 
is Mutual Life Insurance because 
aril the earnings go to the policy, 
holders.

The Mutual Life of Canada has no 
Interest in any Trust, Industrial or 
Stock corporation whatever. It 
does not invest In stocks or foreign 
securities.

The business in fort* exceeds
#110,000,000.

The Reserve held lor the security 
el policyholders Is nearly #23,000,- 
000. This is much higher th.- 
required by the Insurance Act sad 
guarantee» the bailment of «erp 
contract.

Write for folder entitled' “Life 
Insurance Benefits Paid ns Annu- 
Ities." Ask for or see our agents 
for particulars regarding our month
ly income end ether up-to-the- 
minute policies.

Increase your life Insurance this

r-i

The Mutual Life of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent 
»J-t Times Bldg., Victoria, SC.

>•

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Laser 
Beer» pints, 61.00 per dozen.

702
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Ross’ Groceries
*' ALWAYS DBPBNDABLB

Our finit cuusideratiuu is Q.ÜALITY. .We have lot* of good 
things that you can't find in other stores. Try UK

----------------------------- -------------_i________ ;-----------------------------------—------------

“Dixi" Ceylon Tea, best value on the market Ûf 1 1 A
I’er lb. 40C. 2 lbs. for 73f, or 3 lbs. for. ...■.tgAtll/

Ghirardelli'i Dutch Cocoa.
You save the coat of tin.
Per lb. 35*. (PI AA
3 lha. for... y/ ItlfU

New Orleans Pure Molasses,
quart sealer 25C

B. A K. Wheatflakes, with
out crockery. Qft/» 
Large cartons.... Ov7 V

Roger’s Oolden By up.
Quart sealer 30 C

OOILVIES "CANADA BEST" FLOUR—Please note, this
Flour is strictly first patent. (PQ AA
48-II». »aek .................................................. . . tPOeUV

Kellogg's Flaked Rice or 
Wheat O
2 pkts. .... . d* VV

Fancy Siam Rice, while it 
lasts, OKn
5 lbs. for. ..........AUL

Family Soda Crackers,
Northwest or National. 
Large pkts.
2 for 45c

Shelled Walnuts, whole

eilT,.......... 50C

Lang's Grapefruit or Orange Marmalade
2-lb. tins 35C, 4-lb. tins ....................... 65c
Phone er nivi Diioc’ Phone

Mail Orders HIIW «0
Receive UIAI VlUvv 61

at
Attention "Quality Grocers,” 1817 Government St Liquor HI

“Whole Wheat Flour”
$2.60 Per Sack 

SYLVESTER FEED CO.Tel. 413 709 Yates

TENNIS PLAYERS!
Let Us Fulfill Ybur Wants. What We Have:

TENNIS NETS (Shroengere), TENNIS POLES. TENNIS 
RACQUETS (Spalding). TENNIS BALLS (Slazengera)

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1848

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL

We have a large supply of oar celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered..............................96.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered.... f 7.50

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Pçtoberton Block, 1004 Broad 81 Phone 647
Our Method « SO sack» to the ton and 100 lba of coni In each —i*»

On Sunday
Bring your wife 

here for
SUPPER

It will be a change 
and please her.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mlee M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fuad
D. H, BALE

Center Feet and Stndeeene Ava

i i

Sacrament Sunday

First
Presbyterian Church

Preacher,

Rev. Richmond Craig
of Vancouver.

11 A. -. Mv—Holy Communion.
Huhject: “Senctifieation.”

7JO P. Mw—Thanksgiving Ser
vice and Service of Song. ‘ *• 

Everybody Welcome,

NOTE—Mr. Craig, during the. 
week of spec!*» services, has woo 
the hearts of flA Chùrch people
by the origWAlmw end wto 
wwy In which lie has told the old 
sp*ry.

REMOVED
Wanting more space owing to 
Increased business, have taken 

premises next to

THEATRE
Yates Street

ARTHUR D1HDRID6E
Motor and Orn.ruI Machinist

FORD SPECIALIST
Phone 479.

Present yourself with » 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS - 
STYLE AND FIT 

A select range of fhja ges
tion’» woolen» to choose from.

G» H. Redman
*6® Totes St

Trllor to Men and Women.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE
Tent Caterpillar».

The Council requests the inhabitants of 
Oak Bay to co-operate with them In de
stroying the tent caterpillars.

The brat method is to cut off the webs, 
preferably In the early morning or In the 
evening, collect them In buckets and 
promptly burn them up.

F. W. CLAYTON.

NATIONAL SERVICE 
TO DEVELOP EMPIRE

Miss Crease Speaks to Four 
Hundred I, 0, D. E, 

Delegates

‘Our National Service for the De
velopment of tli«> Nation" was the 
subject of the add red* which Miss 
Crease, president of the Victoria Local 
Council of Women, read before the 
session of the National LO.D.E. yes
terday morning, ........,, î

"Ho many are now unlteü In t^u lr 
ideals one may dare to expect tin 
they may alao- become united in ac
tion." aha asttd, pointing out that the 
biggw view of “our country," not only 
ÜBUE country." must be seen.

ibxt riot ism was a disputed quality, 
it waa very surprising a short time 
ago to hear that a chapter of the 
Daughters of the. Empire thought that 
It should not work for the suffering 
Armenians because It waa not pa
triotic.

“Une knows tffat Jin 1871 England 
alone- ut all the Kuntpeaji powers re
fused to assist reforma being carried 
out in Turkey, reforms demanded by 
the European Christian subject of the 
Turkish Empire. It may have been 
that England Yek bound to abide by a 
letter of an unfortunate’tcla.u*» in the 
treaty of I*arls, but whatever the cause 
the massacres of Armenians In the 
same year evidently produced a great 
change of opinion and it wait then 
England made repeated efforts to so
eurs the reforms from which she had 
held aloof before. It is a sad history., 
for repentance came too late for the 
people so sorely In need of help. Bri
tain Indeed, brave, sound-hearted and 
hutpblc, saw her error and tried to 
make amends, but could not because 
massacre followed massacre until dur
ing the present war the Armenian na
tion is now more than half wiped oût."

Patriotic Service.
How differently it was poflï 

view patriotic service. It was Very 
.difficult to lake one> thought away 
from the pressing needs of the Allies, 
the men" who were fighting. ; Sending 
to one's own. was a pleasure, and so 
much the better if sending them cost 
something to oneself. ' • Everyone was 
looking forward to the day when such 
occupations would cease, when pos 
slbly inclination would urge one to 
rest indefinitely. But there Would still 
remain things to be done.

"i'.v. ti ii>>w may I that we are
leaving a patriotic duty undone 
long as we allow people of other na
tions to live among us without doing 
a great deal more than we are doing 
at present to make good citizens of 
them. We expect them to obey our 
laws. Why then do we not take tB 
trouble to let these people understand 
them. Our civic regulations are dtf 
ferent from those of the country from 
which they come, and are they only to 
learn ours by perpetual Infringement? 
It would Indeed be foolish to give for
eigners the full privileges of citleen- 
ship until they had by slow assimila
tion become one with us; To let these 
outsiders learn the ways of Canada 
by unworthy, channels must surely be 
very bad for the prestige of the Em
pire. We should study the histories 
and current questions of the countries 
and should put necessary Information 
with regard to our laws and régula 
lions in simple form within easy reach 
of those who come to us from other 
friendly countries.

Feeble-Mindedness
The alarming Increase of feeble 

mmdednesw was noted. Thlg showed 
that individual study aras necessary to 
know what causes so many mentally 
dwarfed to come into the world. If 
these children were to l>e happy In life 
th.ey must be under ‘conditions differ
ent from those suited to the normally 
endowed. By the beautiful ordering 
of iTovIdence the mentally crippled 
child was often ^treated with special 
tenderness by his fit her* and mother. 

T»ut ho home love dan prevent fill 
learning sooner or later that they were 
not as brothers and sisters. These 
children, too, felt the force of certain 
temptations to a cruel extent, and the 
nation suffered in consequence. What 
was to be the lot of such a one when 
death qr circumstance removed the 
protection of the home?

The cottage-home system was advo
cated for the mental defectives.

The normal citizen must be consldr 
ered too. the babies kM&t they might be 
kept In life and health ip greater num
bers than at present, the growing chil
dren that their education might be 
sound, the old that even age made 
kindness and patience desirable though 
difficult.-. " - ,

Y0UNG CYGNETS HATCHED
Welcome Arrival of Matching at Bea

con Mill Swanneries: Difficulties
of Rearing.

I. O.D. E. FINANCES
urn of «702,403 R.lwd by Order 

Throughout Dominion of Canada.

The report of the- organizing secre
tary of .t|be,tNatlonal !.. O. D. E., Mra.
Murqyr; Clark, read yesterday after
noon, showed that from April, 1818, to 
April, 1917, eighty-four new chapters 
had been formed.

In Nova Scotia five new chapters; In 
New Brunswick, three; In Quebec, 
nine; In Ontario, twenty; Manitoba, 
eleran; Baskatcliewan, seven; Alberta, 
ten; and British fVilnmbta nineteen. •

Treasurer's Report. *
The annual report of the National 

Treasurer, Mrs. Bruce, showed that the* 
totUl receipts in the general fund 
amounted to 114,614. Contributions re
ceived for special patriotic funds from 
the. chapter# amounted to $24,017.

Other„.amourtts reported Included the 
receipts to the Life Membership Fund.
$756.97; the Soldiers' Disablement 
Fund. $591; the King George and 
Queen Mary M,aple Leaf Fund (total 
receipts pnd expenditure agreeing),
$6,294, with" no balance on hand; and 
NottHielmer Memorial IWriRWII «the üitlyîngdtotrtrta of'Vma.1*. SHE

EDUCATIONAL REPORT 
IS VERT GRATIFYING

Daughters of Empire Influence 
Young People Through Books 

and Pictures

The annual report of Educational 
Work was read by Mrs George H. 
Smith, Educational Secretary.

The work had been carried out along 
the Knee Indicated at previous annual 
meetings, v(*., the encouraging of the 
teaching and study of British history 
In the ptthtie schools of Canada.

This year definite progress could be 
reported. The resolution unanimously 
carried last year of placing selected 
and graded libraries of British history 
in the foreign and semi-foreign schools

739 Yates St. Phone 53 fo

$498.
The approximate amount of money 

raised by the chapters all through the 
Dominion during the past year
$702,40$.

The statement waa given a very!

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF 
I.O.D.E. MEETINGS

Votes of Thanks and Compli
mentary Speeches Mark 

Final Session

Six young cygnets were hatched on 
Thursday at Beafnn Hill park, the 
largest number hitherto reported, and 
a second hatching is expected In the 
course of ten days.

It is very difficult to secure young 
birds of the Cygnlnae, and that is one 
of the reasons why there Is always on 
file a list of application* from public 
"parks and pleasure grounds "where or
namental waters are maintained for 
donations of swans. They are difficult 
to rear, only two being added in the 
breeding season last year to the popu
lation at the lake.

The nests, which are lined with dried 
grass and down, are placed on the 
ground, and In a public place like Bea
con HUI, arè the subject of robbery or 
disturbance by youths who should 
know better, so that It to very difficult 
to secure the necessary protection dur
ing the six weeks that the maternal 
vigil laaUL*

The public will doubtless show great 
Interest In the additions to the feeth-

Pra<*tlcaJly the last session of the 
National Chapter, 1. O. D. E., which 
has been holding Its seventeenth an
nual meeting at the Empress Hotel all 
week, ram» to * Hose yesterday aftce- 
no4>n wMth the passing of the numer
ous votes of thanks. The comprehen
sive motion was put by Mrs. George 
II. Smltli. who expressed the feeling 
of gratitude of the visiting delegates 
of the Order to those who had so 
largely contributed to the success of 
the meeting.

"The keynote of- the rffffierlng was, 
I believe, struck in the splendid ser
mons delivered last Sabbath morning 
and evening in the many churches of 
this city. Never before In any city 
have nt* meetings hem tishered IS by 
a day of worship and prayer, a be
fitting opening." said the mover of the 
resolution.

Thanks were expressed : “To the 
press of this city, and Also to that 

.paper In Toronto whose representative 
ha* been with us during the entire 
meeting, for the generous space tfo-y 
have given to our deliberations 'and 
fpr their kindly commenta."

“We are deeply touched hy the fault
less arrangements made by the Pro
vincial executive and the ladies of 
BctorU f »r the COttdUCt of the meet
ing and for thç personal comfort of the 
delegation.

"May I assure them, especially Mrs. 
Croft, the Provincial; Mrs. Hasell. pro
vincial secretary, and the officers and 
members of the Municipal Chapter and 
the ladles who have been our hostesses 
during our visit that I am not ex
pressing our thanks in any formal, way. 
We are Indeed most grateful to you for 
your untiring eff«»rt qw que behAV, 
Your courtesy, unfailing attention, your 
charming hospitality, the privilege of 
seeing your wonderful gardens and 
beautiful homes will be an unfading 
memory. ‘

“May ^ therefore be permitted to 
move a hearty vote of thanks to the 
management of the Empress Hofei, the 
press, the clergy .the 'B. C Provincial 
executives the Municipal Chapter and 
the. ladies of Victoria for their share In 
making this meeting the most success
ful In the history of the Order:*'

.The visiting delegates, »upported the 
resolution Mrs. t’roft, B. C. Provin
cial President, acknowledged the kind 
expressions in the motion In which/ 
appreciation of the hospitality extend
ed wag voiced.

Mrs. Langataff, president of the I. O. 
D. E. E.. New York._aiso expressed her 
appreciation of the "hospitality shown 
her as a representative of the Imperial 
Order of Daughters of the British Em
pire. r

“I am so glad to be able to congfatu 
late Victoria on Just being -Victoria,*' 
she said with gracious humor.

An invitation was given the National 
by a Hamilton delegate to hold their 
next annual meeting there. A stand
ing vote was taken to decide whether 
It should be accepted or the meeting 
held in Toronto, in obedlenc^ to an 
eaufiilshed precetlent Jliat alternate 
years the headquarters centre be used 
as a rallying point. The majority vote 
went to Toronto, whqre the eighteenth 
annual meeting Will be held next year.

Message of Greeting.
Mrs. Henry, Croft moved that a mes

sage of greeting be sent by the Na
tional to the Canadian soldiers at the 
front. This was passed with hearty 
unanimity. , . — —

A vote of thanks to Mrs Humant, 
honorary Provincial president, B. 
was passed.

Miss Boulton's call for a standing 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Ododerham, who 
when In England had taken a firm 
stand opposing the segregation of the 
Canadian soldiers, was responded to 
by the meeting rising en masse and 
applauding heartily.

has been put Into effect and 71 libra
ries forwarded, totalling $.730 books 

Pictures had been forwarded as gifts

3
ihapters to a number of schools, 
e thousand C. O. E. buttons 
been purchased for distribution 
to schools where I O. D. H. libraries 

are placed. When a.child reads-ten. of 
the books he is untitled to wear this 
button, which makes him au L O. D. 
E. library member."

The National Executive had voted 
$#W> this year from the National Life 
Membership Fund for permanent ex
hibits of historical pictures In the chief 
te»chert»’ truuiing iKhoola ln the differ
ent provinces. Five such had been 
given, totalling 306 pictures. A nation 
a I loan exhibit during the past year 
has been In provinces of Saskatch
ewan and Alberta centres. Pictures had 
been sold to seventeen schools or pri
vate buyers who were giving collec
tions to schools. Twenty-five prlxo 
books had been given also, having been 
forwarded - to Saskatoon and Elk horn 
for Empire Day contests. Six beauti
ful plcturcsliad been used by chapters 
in Prince Edward Island, and Uivtario 
for the same purpose.

The financial statement In connection 
with the Educational Department was 
Include! m the report.

Receipts^, Including the-balance on 
hand May 1. 1916. totalled $2,2T9.70. The 
expenditure was ns follows: t
Books ............................................ #.$ 7*19 15
Pictures .........................  1,662.59
Huttons ................. .............* ..... 5**00
Kxjense ............................................. 266.00
Ha Ian ce In bank ...................»... 81.96

Leonard Prise Essay.
The educational secretary Included 

an account of the léonard prize essay 
'■onteet, founded In 1913, - through the 
energies of Miss Catharine Welland 
Merritt, of the 8t. Catharines Chapter, 
I. O. iy. B.( Who Interested Mrs. R W 
Leonard, of the same chapter. In the 
work. This lady offered to nnam-e 
prise essay contest by whtoh there 
would l»e offered prises for essays oq 
patriotic toph*s in all collegiate pre 
pa rat or y schools or collegea. Protest ant 
or Cath4>llc, tlm»ughout the .Dominion 

During his life the late Prof. Edward 
R y lie. professor of history Ip Toronto 
'nlveri^ty, acted as Chief examiner. 

Mince his death Prof- A. W Wrong, 
also of Toronto I’nlveralty, did thé 
work, winning the deep gratitude of 
the chapter.

Mrs. X! ulack had succee<led Mias 
Merritt as Secretary dt ttte hnntext. In 
the year Ht which the war had broken 
Pit over 100 pupils competed for the 
prize. In 1916 "National Military Train 
Ing” was the subject of the essay, over 
6304 being give» lu prisas.- Thia year 
the work Is again extend-d. and the 
boys and girls were being stimulated 
to think and study and be prepared to 
grapple with, subjects which as men 
apd women they would be called on*

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Trem.ln’e Natural Hair Rwleretlve, 

uMd ». dlr*t«l. I» guaranteed to raator. 
gray hair to It. natural color or money 
refunded. Poeltlrely not a dya and non- 
Injurloua. Price «199. hoet-pald. Write 
Tramai» Supply Ce.. Tarante, Ont.

On Sato In Victoria at Dean 4 Hie- 
cock’a Drug Store, Car. Yatea

Little Boy 
Had Eczema

On Face end Hands—Local Doc
tors Treated Him in Vain— 

How Cure Was Finally 
Effected

Trenton, Ont.. May 4.—This letter 
will Interest all mothers of young 
children, because It tells of the best 
means, obtainable of overcoming the 
annoying and torturing akin troubles 
u hleh come to so many children.

Mrs. Waldron had several doctors 
treating her boy for eczema, but all 
In vain. Finally she heard about Dr. 
Chase's Ointment and her letter tells 
of the wonderful results obtained by 
the use of this soothing, healing oint
ment.

Mrs. RamueL-Waldron, George Street. 
1 renton. OnU writes: "About four 
years ago, my little boy bad a rash on 
Ms face and hands which the doctor 
railed Enema. Ho gave us a wash for 
It. and some ointment, which we used, 
but without benefit. I think we tried 
all the doctors here. Finally we tried 
Dr. Chase's ointment, and gave It a 
good ttfal. We could see that It was 
gradually healing. At first it appeared 
tq burn the skin, then this skin Would 
peel up, finally he got rid of It entirely. 
During the winters of the next two 
years we noticed a symptom of the 
disease under the skin. Each time we 
used more Dr. Chase's Ointment, cur
ing It both times. For the last two 
years he has not had any return symp
toms at all, so we think that he Is 
n«»w entirely cured.”

pr. Chase's Ointment, $0c a box, at 
all dealers, or Edtnanson, Bates A Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

Danny the Dip: “What did yer git 
In that house?" Clem the Climbert 
“Nothin'. • a lawyer lives there.” 
Danny the Dip: “Gee, that was a 
close shàvè? Did yer lose anything?”— 
The Lamb. ■  ^

"I told you*, father frankly Î couldn't 
support you." "Wha^dld he say 7” "He 
said that he had the same experience."

Exclusive Models at Half 
Price Monday

Wiis is one of the most important sale announcements wo 
have been able to niake for some time. It concerns our stock 
of exclusive fiigh-grade Khaki Kool wearing apparel, which 
will !w placed on sale Monday at exactly half-price. This in
teresting sale could not have happened more opportunely. 
Xb£ summer seasmi being Imrtdy launched it will aiturd you a 
full season’s wear. Seç large window display of these high- 
grad** modela. _____

Billy Burke Dress „ln Ivory, 
beautifully cmbrvidrrcd In blue 
end gold; size 86. Jb*su,ar

Smart Suit in Ivory with rose 
scroll designs, with large hat 
to match ; ■ size 36. Regular 
876 00. Monday .!.. f37.t»0

Pretty Coat Dress In Ivory with 
colored scrolls; siao 881. Regu
lar $85.00- Monday . .$416.50

Four-Piece Set, comprises skirt, 
eiinshade, handbag and hat. in 

I shade» of gold and purpl«x 
Regular $16000. Monday.
................  $150.04»

Four-Piece Set, comprises skirt, 
sunshade, handbag and hat. in 
shades of Ivory, roes and 
mauve. Regular $96.00. Mon
day ................................. $167.50

$65 00. Monday.......... f 42.60
Stylish Skirt In Ivory, with large 

Paisley scrolls. Regular $40.QO. 
Monday ...........................$20.00

Attractive Skirt In Ivory with 
brass and black coin spots. 
Reg, $37.56. Monday f 19.75 

Two-Piece Set, comprises skirt 
and hat In shades of brass and 
Belgium blue. Regular $75.60.
Monday .......................   $37.50

•mart Skirt of plain ivory, made 
In barrel style. Regular,$40.00.
Monday .....................   *20.00

—Mantles. First Flbor

Pattern Hats at Half 
Price Monday

Nine only of these charming Pattern Hats. They are all 
this season’s importations from New York and Paris, each one 
possessing style, distinction and nicety of finish, which em
phasize their high-grade quality and exclusiveness,
Large Afternoon Hat of black 

mallne and lace, fancy mohair ' 
edge, with blue giUt çrownfand 
rose trimmings. Regular $35.00. 
Monday ........ ...-•12.50

Large Afternoon Hat of black
mallne and taffeta, With fancy 
lace mohair edgS and twaha* 
ther mounts. Regular $2iToo.

. Monday ..........w.... •12.50
Medium- Size Dress Hat of black 

maline and fancy straw, trim
med with silk flowers. Reg
ular $1500. Monday.. •7.50

Large Mushroom Shape in rose 
straw and copen. corded silk, 
draped crown and beaded orna
ment. Regular $15.00. Mon
day ............... ................... •7.60

Large Dreee Hat of Belgium blue 
georgette and straw with fruit 
trimming. Regular $15.00.
Monday ...............................97.50

Large Mughroom Shape of Afri
can brown taffeta, trimmed 
with fancy bead ornament. 
Regular $15.00. Monday, 97.50 

Large Dreee Hat in roee and 
navy. Regular $15.00. Mon
day ..........................  97.50

Medium-Size Drees Hat of 
copen. silk and straw, with 
scalloped edge and fruit 
trimmed. Regular $16,50. Mon
day ............................... ...95.25

Dainty Ribbon Hat In copelt, and 
pink. with bead ornament. 
Regular $12.60. Monday. 96.25 

—Millinery, First Floor

.

-j~

I

The Commercial Man’s 
Necessity

TORPEDO

$475
F. 0. B. Ford, Ont

F
O
R
D

The Pleasure Seeker’s 
Friend

TOURING

$495
F. 0. B. Ford, Ont

NO GREATER VALUE IN THE AUTOMOBILE MARKET 
NO CHEAPER MEANS OP LOCOMOTION ON EARTH 

Th. teat has been mad. year, ago, the value proven every day.

Wood Motor Company, Limite*
101» Rockland Avenue Phene 4900

WANT ANYTHING? TRY AN AD IN THE TIMES

7054


